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930 youngsters
poised to answer
school bell's ring
As Labor Day approaches, Mountainsiders

are malting plans for the last long weekend Of
the summer—but those of school age also are
looking ahead a few more days, when school
bells will herald the start of a new tgrm,
'. Children attending the Mountainside public
schools will have a half-day of classes next
Wednesday with the fuU jchedule beginning
rtixt Thursday: Staff members begin their jobs
a .bit earlier, on Tuesday.
'. According to Dr, Ltvin B, Hanigan,
superintendent of schools, the estimated
enrollment is 930, down from a 987 June figure.
Approximately 630 youngsters are set to attend
the Peerfield School complex, a kindergarten.
through-Bth grade facility, while another 300
are signed up for Beechwood School, K-5lh
gradi,

The list of approximately 80 professional
staff members Includes two new names this
yeir: Ralph Most, a physical education in-
structor, and Hope Orabowski, who will teach a
special 4th grade group Of students requiring
more indlvldualiied instruction,
. Students at Our Lady of Lourdti School will
hot begin a full-day of classes until Sept, B,
although 1st graders will eom§ in for a half-day
session on Sept. 5, ;

Inrollmint at the parochial facility, in-
eluding those youngsters in the multi-age group
(a combined preschool-kindergarten
program), stands at 170—an increase of 20 over
September 1974 registrations,

OLL Hits 16 fuiltime and parttimt

professional staff members—all of whom begin
their fall terms next Wednesday, The only hew
instructor is Alice Glennon, who will be an 8th
grade homeroom teacher and an instructor In
mathematics and social studies for the 6th, 7th
and Bth grades,

AH Mountainside high school students are
now attending Jonathan Dayton Regional in
Springfield, which hag an approximate
enrollment of 1,500-up from 1,440 in June,
Freshmen will attend a half-day orientation
program on Sept, 2, with all students beginning
claises on Sept, 3,

The 95-member professional staff includes
four new members; Betty Ruff ley, a librarian
in the Instructional Media Center; Louis
Spirito, English instructor; Kim Marline!!!,
vocal music teacher, and Gregory Fallon,
audio-visual technician in the IMC,

According to Dr, Martin Siegel, director of
instruction, there will be one major curriculum
change in the high school program-the of-
fering of alternate-year courses in the English,
social studies and science departments,

"What this means, basically," he explained,
"is that instead of offering some courses each
year in all four schools, B course would be of-
fered one year in one school, and the next year
at another school, Or it might be offered in all
four schools one year, and in one the following
year. Some type of alternate scheduling is
involved,

"For instance, English Literature to* 1800, a
(Continued on page 31
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APPLICATION FORM contains the details on the Get, 11-19 Youth Arts Festival
to be held at the Mountainside Gospel Chapel and Sponsored by the
Mountainside Cultural and Heritage 'Commliilon. The'forms ore also
available at the library and the Deerfield School. The committee will meet at
fha library Sept. 8 at 8 p.m. to discuss additional plans for the festival and
work other events as part of the borough's Bicentennial celebration.

DONALD HALBSCUT

GOP leaders
pick Halbsgut
for council seat
Donald Halbsgut of 1028 Ledgewood road has

been proposed by the Mountainside Republican
Committee to fill the Borough Council seat
vacated last week by Peter M, Simmons and to
be a candidate for a three-year term on the
governing body in the November election.

Halbsgut, president and owner of Halbsgut
Art Studios in Roselle, hai been a Mountainside
resident for four years and'a member of the
GOP Committee for two. In announcing the
selection last week, committee chairman Ed
Gibadlo commented, "I am very happy with
the choice, I feel this falls into the continuous
flow of people who are interested in the welfare
of the community, 1 know he will do a fine job,
just as the. Republican party and ad-
ministration have done in the put ,"

The new councilman was picked oyer two
other applicants for the council post, Timothy
Benfordof Whlppoprwill way and Marilyn Hart
of Summit road. "Any one of these would have
done a good job," Gibadlo said,

Halbsgut, 40, is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional HighJchool and the Newark

' School of Fine and Industrial Art, In addition to
his service as a Republican County Com-
mitteeman from the 10th District, hi has been
active in local recreational programs, serving
as a manager.in the Senior League and an
umpire in the Little League, Ha is a member of
Holy Cross Lutheran Church, Springfield,

Halbsgut and his wife, th§ former Elsa
Wagner of Mountainside, have four children;
Glenn, 18, a student at Rutgers University;
Wayne, n^a senior at Jonathan Dayton; Susan,
13, an Bth grader at the Deerfieid School; and
Christa, 4.

Simmons, a councilman for nearly six years,
announced his resignation at last week's'
meeting of the governing body. Me is leaving
his present job as deputy director of the New
Jersey State Lottery Commission to become
director of a new state lottery in Delaware,

Registration ppen
for midget football

Registration for the Mountainside Jets
football team is still being taken for tht 1975
stason. Boys 9 years old (by Sept. 1) to Wk
(boys must not have entered ninth grade) art
eligible to particlpati in this competitive
program. There will again be three teams this
year—lightweight, middleweight and
heavyweight squads, Ejch team will play a full
schedule.

The clinic (no contact) teaching 7 and 8-year-
olds the fundamentali of football will be
repeated this season, Por further information
readers may call tht registration chairman,
George Fischer, at 233.5199;

Dayton principal announces
community involvement aims

Students returning to Jonathan Dayton
Hi^ional High School In Springfield next week
will find some changes, according to Anthony
,1, riordallRn, principal. In a statement Issued
Ibis week, Klordaliio said a committee of
studpnts, parents and staff will be formed to
help In reviewing school goals, A principal's
advisory committee of parents will also be
rstahlished.

Following Is a full test of Klordallso's
stiitcment,

•O-O-.

It would please me to write a long commentary
on the accomplishments at Jonathan Dayton
during the 1074-7) school year since there have
been many which have provided on improved
quality of education for our students. To do io,
however, would require more space than
available here and also be of lesser importance

1 because we would be speaking of what is the
past in all fairness to you and your youngsters,
today and tomorrow must be considered more
relevant since we will endeavor to build upon
what currently exists in order to continue to
improve services.

Although not so with all program
modifications for the 1975-76 school year, the
primary thrust will be to increase community
involvement in the school. Plans in this
direction include;

-A monthly newsletter to the parents to keep
them informed of current happenings in the
school. The first issue will be mailed in October
1975,

- A committee of students, parents and staff
will be established to review the goals of the
school,

-In addition to the freshman parent
orientation, parents of sophomores, juniors and
seniors will be randomly invited to attend one
of o series of evening sessions dealing with the
school and its programs.

--The manner in which college represen-
tatives visit the school will be modified to have
a minimum of six representatives in the school
at a single lime. Special sessions will be
scheduled and parents will be invited to attend.

niiiiimiiiiiuiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiMiiiiimiiiiiiimmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'^

Freshman day
Freshman orientation day will be

held at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
Hchobi on Tuesday from n:3o lo 11:30
a.m. AH Incoming freihmeit to be bused-
from Mountainside and Springfield
were directed to be at their designated
bus stop! at 9 a.m. The buses will return
students at 11:30,

Library seeking
photos, souvenirs
The Free Public Library of Mountainside and

the Mountainside Cultural and Heritage
Committee are looking for pictures and
memorpbilia to place in "Portrait of a Coun-
ty—Mountainside," an exhibit to be held at the
library Sept. 15 through Oct. 15.

"Here is an opportunity to go through your
scrapbooks. and share your treasures with
others" said a library official, "Do you have
programs or souvenirs of dancea, parades or
shows which you attended in the JMOs or early
1900s! How about newspaper clippings of
important events of 20, 30 or more years ago?
These contributions to the exhibit by township
residents will add to the variety of the library's
and the historical society's collection."

Patrons and residents may bring their pic-
turesand mementos With interesting, amusing
or significant captions to the library between
now and Sept, 10.

Library closed
for Labor Day
The Free Public Library of Mountainside will

be closed on Monday in observance of Labor
.Pay,

The library will be open on Saturday
beginning with Saturday, Sept. 6. Library hours
will be as follows: Monday through Thursday,
from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and7 to9:00 p.m., and
Friday and Saturday, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Soccer program
registration open

Registrations are being accepted for boys'
.and girls', soccer, programs sponsored by the
'Mountainside Recreation Commission. The
boys' program, held at Deerfield School, Is for
3rd-8th graders; the girls' program, held at
%hobrook Schools for 4th-9th graders. The
registration fee is J3 per person

The first session of boys soccer will be
Saturday, Sept. 6th; 3rd-5th graders will meet
at 10a.m. and6th-8tJi graders are scheduled for
1 p.m. The boys will meet at these same times
on. Sept 13 The girls' program will begin on
Sept. 13 at 12:30 p.m.

Registrations are being accepted at Borough
Hall weekdays between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. For
additional information, readers maj( call the
Recreation Office at 232-0015;

FLYlNOi-HIGH—Llfaguord Dana Levlf»r right, wofdm local
(prlngboard expert take advantage of facilities for aerial (Photo-Graphics)

Regional Board meets
A regular meeting of the Union County

Regional High School District Board of
Education will be held Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the
cafeteria ,of Gov. Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights: Thrtneeting to open-
to the public.

—A principal's advisory committee of
parents will be established.

—Administraiive reorganization will lake
place to the degree possible to move some
paperwork out of the guidance office and
thereby give counselors more time to work'with
students and parents,

—A Learning Resource Center will be
established to better meet the special needs of
individual students,

—An expanded Independent Study program
will be instituted on a pilot basis in the spring of

1970 for seniors who meet the criteria in a
further attempt to meet individual needs and to
have students working with the community,

—We will decrease our lunch periods from
four to three for next year, thereby eliminating
the farly lunch period,

—Our new seniors, Juniors and sophomores
will have utilized arena scheduling during June
1975 In order to have greater input into their
Individual schedules for the 1975-78 school year,

—Volleyball will be ridded as the fourth gir'i'
(Continued on page 3)

THE WINNER—Chuck Hobbs, left, Mountainside men's singlet t»nnit champion, poies
with George Crone, the runner-up.

SENIOR CHAMPION— Les Cooper, winner In borough senior men's tennis competition,
receives congratulations from Sue Wlnans, recreation director.
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Combined adult education program
planned by two Springfield temples

Temples Beth Ahm and Shn'iirey Shalom of
SpriiiKfivM have announced plans for their
1975.1970 combined adult education program.

The joint adult education committee, under
the c-ochrilrmanship of Mrs. Harry Hice and
l.'iurence Goodman of Temple Hi'lli Ahm anil
Martin Roth and Mrs. Bernard Karp of Temple
Kha'arey Shalom, has arranged a series of
seminars, language courses and films designed
to (live congregational members a better un
ilerstantliiiR nnd appreciation of Jewish life and
tradition, Habbi Heuhcn H Lcvine of Temple
lielh Ahm, Hjibbi Howard Shapiro of Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, and Benjamin Margolis,
director of education at Temple Beth Ahm,
have worked clnsely will) the iMimmittey in
mapping out and implenii.nling the ambitious
program

This second annual Combined Education
Institute, running [mm Oduhor 197T) through
March l'JTfi, offers the fnllnwing courses:

"Great Jewish IYrsonnlities," presenlwl by
Habbi Shapiro <m Moral;*} evenings, fall and
spring semesters This surles will deal with
notable jews who have helped shape the
destiny of their people '

".lews in the U.S.," given by Rabhi Levine on
Tuesday evenings, fall semester Particularly
appropriate in this Hici-ntennial year, this
course will present thi1 role of Jews and
Judaism in America.

"Great Ideas in Modern Jewish Thought,"

given by Rabbi Uvine on Tuesday evenings,
spring semester. Kabbi Levine will review the
reaction of Jewish thought to the modern
political, Industrial and scientific nge, with
background on the development of Orthodox,
Conservative and Reform movements In
Judaism,

"Family and Life Enrichment Seminar" on
the second and third Thursday evenings of each
month, will be coordinated by Dr. Roger W,
Plantlkow, director for counielling and human
development of the Center for Councllling and
Human Development in Crartford, This scries
alms to Glorify the peril* and possibilities of the
crucial itagei of the human life cycle, and will
cover marriage enrichment, helping your child
grow, relating to your adolescent, the perils
and possibilitiei of the middle years, you and
your aging parents, and on death and^dying.

"A Women's Consciousness Raising
Discussion Group," led initially by a
representative of the Jewish Feminist
Organization, and designed to enable women of
all ages to become aware of their own potential
as individuals for further emotional,
educational and-or career choice development.
This group will meet on Monday afternoons.

"Lunch and Learn," These Torah itudy
sessions on Thursday afternoons will be led by
Rabbi Levine, Rabbi Shapiro and Margolis on a
rotflting basis,

"Prayer Workshop," led by Margolis on

Temple Beth Ahm to mark
New Year and anniversary
Temple Beth Ahm will usher in the New Year

of 5736, "with an added commitment of
rededication, in the inauguration of the 25th
year of its existence as a Conservative religious
Institution," aeenrdinj! to Arthur Falkin,
president of the congregation. He has an-
nounced a year of "vibrant activity of cultural

Six UC lectures
to be sponsored
by student group
A six-part lecture series will be sponsored by

Union College's Student Government
Association during the coming academic year,
it was announced this week by Thomas Fantini.

The series, which opens with the humor of
Lenny Bruce and concludes with a dialogui on
American foreign policy and the future of
Israel, is intended to meet the divergent in-
terests of all students at Union College, he said,

"The World of Lenny Bruce," as interpreted
by actor Prank Speller, will open the 1975-76
lecture series on Friday, Sept. 12.

Comedian Robert Klein will speak to the
collegiate audience on "Comedy" on Monday,
Sept, n. Frederick Storaska, director of the
National Organization for the Prevention of
Rape, will make a return visit to Union College
on Friday, Oct. 10, when he will speak on "How
to Say No to a Rapist and Survive,"

Chris White and the Brotherhood will follow
the course of jaz! from Africa to Amirlea today
in a lecture-concert on Thursday, Fib, 12,
Author Charles Berlitz will discuji his best-
selling book, "The Bermuda Triangle," on
Tuesday, March j ,

Elie Wiesel, novelist and poet, and John G,
Stoessinger, political scientist, both rifupei.
from Naziim, will share the podium on Wed-
nesday, April 2B, when they engage in a
discussion on "American Foreign Policy, the
Middle East and the Future of Israel."

All lectures are at 8 p.m. in the Campus
Center Theatre on Union College's Cranford
campus.

This is the SGA'i fifth annual lecture series'
and Is funded by student activity fees

Tickets are sold at the door on a first come,
first served basis and are free to thoii holding
a Union College identification card and $2 to the
general public

events coupled with various celebrations" and
named Zal Venet as overall chairman of this
"festive year."

Rabbi Reuben Levine, spiritual leader of
Templt Beth Ahm, in his pre-New Year
message to the congregation, urged everyone
to attend the Slichot Services, a centuries-old
tradition preceding the Holy Days period in a
penitential service to be chanted by Chazan
Dardashti, Saturday at midnight. Prior to the
midnight Slichot Service, an Israeli film,
"Kozablan", will be presented at 9 p.m.,
followed by refreshments at 11 p.m. At the
lervice ail new members will be introduced
and welcomed.

Roth Hashanah services will begin on
Friday, Sept, 5 at 8:30 p.m.; Saturday and
Sunday services will begin at 9 a.m.

Yom Kippur Strvici will begin Sunday, Sept,
14 at 6:30 p.m., as Cantor Dardashti and the
choir chants the Kol ffidre. On Monday, Sept.
15, Yom Kippur services will begin at 9 a.m

At the conclusion of Yom Kippur there will be
a breakfait followed by a danet at 8 p.m.
sponsored by the Men's Club of Temple Beth
Ahm,

This year there will again be a young people's
service for youth of junior high age and older. It
will be conducted by the U.S. Yer's under the
leadership of Richard Carman, The Junior
Congregation will be held for all grade level
students in the chapel.

Education director Benjamin Margolis
announced the opening of registration for all
grades of Temple Beth Alan's Religious School.

"In the primary department, the six and
56ven.year.olds will acquire a positive identity
with their Jewiinness in a carefree at-
mosphere, where the activities cover customs
and ceremonlei of holidays and Bible stories,"
said Margolis,

"The elementary department-age group B
to 13—will b« initiated to the first stages of
formal Jewish education. The students are
introduced to traditional prayers and blessings
as well as the Hebrew language. They will
receive a basic knowledge of the history and
traditions of the Jewish people," he laid,

"The newly established Youth Institute
meets the needs of our young people in
providing them with an educational program
which will concern itself with their religious,
cultural and social developmint," Margolis
concluded.

The school sessions will begin on Wednesday,
S«ot, 3,

FRIDAY DIADLINI
All items other thin spot news
should be In our office by noon
on Frldiy,

Thursday mornings. This course will aim to
develop additional skills In reading nnd un-
del-standing the prayer book, and will Include
discussions on the concepts of prayers,
customs, ceremonies and holidays.

"Ask the Rabbi," to be held on Sunday
mornings nt Temple Beth Ahm. Habbi Irvine
will present this informal seminar in Jewish
beliefs, practices and folklore,

"Language Study," Elementary Hebrew
classes, requiring no previous knowledge of
Hebrew, will be given on Wednesday evenings
and on Thursday mornings, Inlermediate
Hebrew is scheduled for Monday evenings and
advanced Hebrew for Wednesday evenings,
Beglnner'a Yiddish classes, given on Wed-
nesday evenings, will provide an introduction
to the Yiddish language with emphasis on
speaking and understanding.

Unless otherwise stated, nil fall semester
courses will be held at Temple Beth Ahm, and
spring semester courses at Temple Sha'arey
Shalom

The Combined Education institute is also
sponsoring a series of three films of Jewish and
Israeli content:

"Yidrile with His Fiddle," starring Molly
Ficon, on Sunday evening, Nov 9, nt Temple
Beth Ahm;

"The Huggler," starring Kirk Douglas, on
Sunday evening, Jan. 25, 1976 at Temple
Sha'arey Shalom;

"Bye-Bye Braverman," featuring George
Segal, on a Sunday evening in March at Temple
Sha'ftrey Shalom.

The entire educational program, including
films, is offered at no charge to members of
either temple Nonaffiliated adults are
welcome to attend any or all of the courses and
films at nominal fee. Information regarding the
curriculum, registration or fees may be ob-
tained by calling Temple Beth Ahm, 376-0539,
or Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 379-5387.

The combined adult education committee
includes Mrs. Leslie Schulman, Robert
Steinhart and Mrs. Theodore Strauss of Temple
Beth Ahm, and Salo Enls, Mrs, Charles Hirsh,
Mrj. Martin Novich and Mrs. Mildred Yellin of
Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Film coordinator for
Temple Beth Ahm is Robert Roth, Mr. and Mrs,
Morris Shames are film coordinators for
Temple Sha'arey Shalom

Four are treated
at Overlook after
2 auto accidents

A South Orange woman required treatment
at Overlook Hospital Monday morning for
head, arm and leg injuries suffered when her
car smashed into a tree and a road sign on
Fadem road near Diamond road In Springfield,

Police said the victim, Mary Burdick, 51, told
them she was attempting to fix a leaking coffee
container on the front seat of her suto when she
lost control of the vehicle. She was travelling
south on Fadem when the accident occurred at
C:44 a.m.

At 2:10 a,m, Sunday, three persons were hurt
when their car hit a tree at Milltown road and S,
Springfield avenue,

According to police, the driver, Peter S,
Minshall, 19, of Goleta, Cal,, said his auto
skidded on the roinslick pavement when
ho swervtd to avoid an oncoming vehicle in the
intersection,

Minshall, suffering a chin laceration, and two
passengers—David P. Pardee, IB, of Summit,
with a nose injury, and Brands)! Krsfft, IB, also
of Summit, suffering leg cuts—were taken to
Overlook Hospital by the Springfield First Aid
Squad.

Maguire, DiFranccsco
to be breakfast guests

Republican Assembly candidates William J,
Maguire and Donald T, DiFrancesco will be the
guests of honor at a Sept, 28 campaign break-
fast.

State Senator Peter J, McDonough and
Assembly Minority Leader Thomas H, Kean
will speak at the breakfast, scheduled to begin
at 10:30 a.m. at the Gran Centurions, Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. John Cirioli of Scotch Plains and
Mrs, John Kopp of Clark are cochairmen
Ticket cost is $12 per person.

Holiday deadline
Because of the Labor Day holiday

Monday, publicity chairman should
take special consideration in adhering
to this newspaper's Friday deadline.
The offices of this newspaper will be
closed Monday,
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JUNIOR QUEENS—Sennis Haord, winner of the Little MiM Springfield Pool beauty
contest, is f lankid by Tara Benlgno, left, first runner-up, and PI Raima, third rgnn»r
up. Colleen Drgmmond, second runner-up, Is not shown.

(Photo by Brad W. Pieff«nbaehtr)

MRS. PRINCE'S

HOMEGROWN FRUITS & VEGETABLES
FRESH PICKUP DAILY

WHITE CORN &
YELLOW & WHITE CORN

CUCUMBERS
3 cor IB*

JERSEY TOMATOES
3

American Vieu^oints
A decent and manly

examination a] the acts of
Government should be not
only tolerated, but en-
couraged,

William Henry Harrison

PATTIE-PAH
SQUASH

EGG PLANTS
I PEPPERS

MRS, PRINCE'S STAND
647 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE,
SPRINGFIELD . 376-1360

Rt. 78 unit
established

People concerned aoout the
impact Interstate Rt. 78 will
have on Summit and other
communities this week an-
nounced that they have for-
med an organization called
I m p a c t 7 8- Sum m i l
Association, They intend to
cooperate with groups in other
communities and with an ad
hoc committft recently ap-
pointed by Summit's Common
Council to study the proposed
alignments for the un-
completed five-mile stretch of
Rt, 78 through Union County.

I m p a c t 7 8 - S u m m i t
Association has been active
during the summer and has
called for the support of those
interested. Officers include
William Ford, Milton Fappai, •
Mrg. Robert Margie, Mrs,
John Leatherbee, Mrs.
Charles Hall and Mrs. Charles
Hoover, all of Summit,

SECURITY:
Up to $40,000 Worth!
Hold it, we've got you covered
. . . up to .$40,000 for each sep-
arate account. Stop in today and
find out all about it!

ECHO VUlk AREA

Mountain Avenue

MAIN OFFICE

R122

I

Summits 273-8811

by

OP (NGU/VO

HER'S

•Sand Suede
• Brown Sutde
• Brown Calf
• Navy Suede
•White Calf

HIS'N

• Sand Suede
• Brown Suedo
• Black Calf
• Brown Calf
•Navy Suede
• Whifo Calf

Designed (or maximum
comfort with a shape that
exactly tits the foot. Glove-soft
leather uppers, unique soft
padded inside construction
and plantation crepe wedge
soles combine to relax the
foot. Try a pair, you won't
want to take them off,
Sizes to 13.

UTTERS SHCES
335 Millburn Ave., Millbum

'Mi;»ri"T, ra»HNG"«inw

WALTERS IS READY
RIGHT NOW WITH ALL YOUR
BACK TO SCHOOL NEEDS!

A. Start off with pfi-wi§hed and faded denims by LIE
prt'lhrunk isr pertyct tit. jeans $17,00, Jacket $23,SQ,

1 Warm gp with dow
by Woolrioh and Pacific Trail,
Warffllh without weight.
Machine wash and dry. Min5i
Sizes 157,10, Boyl' Bliei
142.10.

Pifmanoni Press Corduroy
Jeans by L I I and Ltvii,114.00.

C, Rae# arsynd m thit leathe
like jaeKst thai is ssii and
Supplfl. Sizes 36.46,130,00

Dguhigknij Hare leg slicks by
L I I . Machine wash and
dry.S1i.00

D. Sport eoatoi soft eqtton mid

s a,,,,, m m

I , For oool Ian diyiWB oiler
this wool melton iohool jacket
with knit culti ind waistband.
Maroon, with white piping ,
I25.M ;

f. LiVriloliiuro suit (or boys ol
rough tough denim featuring
LEVI't new shiil |ackol with
snap closure. Jacket 515.00.
Jeani $11.00

Q. Moms (and kids) love this
Shetland crew nack sweater by
Robert Bruc«. Machine wash
and dry. Ten colors. $14,00

H. Scenic print Sport frm by HuV-A-Pm
Corduroy Jeans by lev is In »
polyoster /cotton porma press
blend $10.50

OPEN MONDAY ft THURSDAY EVENINGS TIL 9
MASTER CHARGE . BANKAMERICARD



Kresge Foundation pledges
$50,000 to outdoor center

J * «hflllM|« grant" WBI plodgid bit
woek by tho Kresge Foundation of Troy, Mich,
totalp finance $799,594 in anticipated capital
cwta for the Four Staiom Outdoor Center
Sunt l h ° Wwtf lo ld YMCA ln Hunterdon

To earn the grant,the center muat raise

COOKING TIACHIR - Mrs, Vivian
Collyer of Mountalnsidi will teach
Continental Cooking at T»rnplt
Emanu-EI of Westfieid's adult day
school, which starti Sept, 29, Other
couries will be offered in opera,
acrylic painting, estate planning and
deeoupage. Mere information may be
obtained by calling 654.4543 or by
writing to 22 Guneteo Trail, Westfield
07090.

Woman is injured
as auto rams pole

A 2B-y§ar-gld Union woman war injured
Sunday night when her car skidded into a utility
pole on rain-ilicked Summit road in Moun-
tainside.

Borough police said Kathleen Cresetflz! wai
driving louth on Summit near Heekel drive at
11:20 p,m', when the miihap occurred. She
suffered facial cuts and was taken to Overlook
Hospital, Summit, by the Mountainiide Rescue
Squad,

The following morning, at 8:15 a two-car
crash on Rt, 22 left two persons injured. Police
reported a car operated by August W. Stahnke,
60, of Clark, was turning into Drewttte's
Nursery, c(( the eaitbound lanes, when it was
hit in the rear by one driven by Chester H,
King, IB, of Cedar avenue, Mountainside, Two
impact sent Stahnki'i auto into a tree and a
icale med by the nursery.

According to police, King complained of head
pains. A passenger in his vehicle, Edward M,
Soltyslk, 80, complained of leg pains; both said
they would see their own phyiicians.

Jewelry, TV set
stolen from home
A color Television set, camera equipment'

and jewelry-worth a total of approximately
fl,M0-wer« reported stolen Friday from a
New Providence road home,

Mountalnjide police said burglars gained
entry to the residence between 8 a.m. and B
p.m. by ripping the icreen from an unlocked
window. Several rooms were raniaoked,

The thieves, who also stole a iB-inch hunting
knife, apparently made their eicape on foot
through woods leading into Watchung
Reservation, police said.

Strobino named
to corporate post
Edward D, Strobino of Mountainside has

betn named corporate controller at Johnson k
Johnson, Nsw Brunswick.

Strobino joined Ethieon, Inc., a Johnion &
Johnson affiliate located In Bridtwater, in 1959,
He advancer] through various positions, being
namtd treasurer In 1970 and vice president of
finance in 1974.

A native of Paterson, Strobino graduated
from Falrielgh Dickinson University in 1958.
He earned in M.B.A, dejfee there in 1962
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$200,000, the balance of development costs, by
Nov. 15, 1976.

Announcement of the grant was made by
Norbort A. Wcldon, co-chairman of the Center
Committee of Management and n chief fund
raiser for the project.

"The Kresge Foundation's handsome gift
represents a fine investment in the future,"
said Wcldon, in accepting the challenge.
"Moreover, it constitutes national recognition
of the merits of the project. We will work hard
to meet the conditions of this generous grunt.
The Outdoor Center is rich in menning for nil of
the citizens of northern and central New Jersey
and metropolitan New York," said Wcldon.

The 153-iicre tract—one of those rare pieces
of land farmed by the same family since pre-
Rcvolutionary days—Is being developed by the
YMCA and YWCA of Westfield as an outdoor
recreational and environmental study center.

One of the most exciting aspects Is a "living
school" of 32 environmental stations spread
around the center's fields and strenms, offering
youngsters the opportunity to know nature by
studying the piece of it closest to them.

History comes alive for them through the old
pioneer farm with its colonial road, hnnd-hewn
bridge, stone hedge rows, handsome two-
century-old farmhouse, and two-hundred year-
old barns.

A new three-ncre pond provides an area for
swimming and boating for family recreation,
and seven campsites are available for cam-
ping.

Total capita! costs include purchase of the
153.acre former farm located in rural Lebanon
Township, development of the center, land
improvement, construction of a handjorne 15-
room conference center, and restoration of the
old stone farmhouig as a small item museum
and meeting center.

"Previous gifts from individuals, cor-
porations and foundalionj totaling IMBJOO
have underscored the wide appeal of the
center," said Weldon,

"YMCA National Camping Director, Charles
A, Kujawa reminded us at our dedication in
June that every boy or girl who uses this
facility is part of the 21st Century, What they do
and learn here thus has a vital impel on the
future."
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By Rep.
iiimi Matthew J, Rimldg

A method of painlessly reducing dependence
on foreign oil produeeri—and in so doing create
new business opportunities and combat
pollution—hag been overlooked ai the United
States struggles to cope with its energy
problems.

It is through rerefining of waste oil—a
process extensively utilized in Europe, but one
that has never really caught on in America.

With the White House and Congress looking
at all sorts of complex ways to reduce the
nation's dependence on foreign oil producers, I
believe the lime has arrived to encourage
production and use of recycled oil.

In my view, reasonable tax incentives for
recycling oil, and a federal policy creating a
basic market for recycled oil through a
requirement that it be used in all government
vehicles, would be amply justified.

With federal incentives of this kind, I can
foresee the private operation of oil recycling
centers in every state—a trend-providing a
massive oil saving for the nation, opportunities
for smnll business entrcpeneurs, and an end to
wasteful and harmful dumping of used oil
product'!

Studies made by the Federal Energy
Administration provide ample justification for
such an industry. The FEA studies show, for
instance, that t.l billion gallons of rcrefinable
oil are generated each year from U.S.
automobile and industrial sources.

That amounts, in bulk, to no more than one
percent of the nation's annual petroleum
consumption. But it equates to more than 70,000
barrels of oil a day—or seven percent of
President Ford's energy conservation goal for
1975. Saving that amount of oil would go a long
way toward making ourcountry independent of
foreign oil producers.

The 1.1 billion gallons of waste oil available
annually for rerefining has been listed by the
FEA as the recoverable part of 2.2 billion
gallons of lubricant oil Bold each year.

What happens to the other l.l billion gallons?
The answer, according to the FEA, is that it is
consumed in use, lost through leakages, or
absorbed in filter cartridges.

A particularly troublesome aspect of the
waste of used oil Is that more than 500 million
gallons a year are being discarded in ways that
damage the environment. It is being dumped In
back yards or woods—and in time pollutes
rivers, streams and drinking water supplies.

Wasteful and environmentally dangerous
aspects of dumping used oil are particularly
acute In New Jersey, which is among the top 10
oil consuming states in thenation. FEA records
show that the Garden State generated more
than 36 million gallons of waste oil last year.

It is an unfortunate paradox that rerefining
of waste oil is receiving less support now than it
did before the United States became embroiled
in an energy crisis.

In the early 1960s there were about ISO
rerefining centers in the United States
producing an estimated 300 million gallons of
oil a year. By 1972 the number had dwindled to
less than 40 with a production of less than 100
million gallons a year. The decline has since
continued with production steadily dropping.

The Federal Energy Administration tells me
that one reason'for the decline haB been
technological advances requiring less frequent
automotive oil changes; While aiding
motorists, this advance resulted in a heavier
concentration of additives and impurities ln oil
drained from automobiles—end that in turn
made rerefining more costly.

Another factor tending to discourage
reteftnlng has been the removal of a six per-
cent excite ,tax on virgin nonautomotlve
lubricating oll^hli change deprived rereflnera
of a small but necessary tax; advantage.

Given renewed encouragement at federal
leveW4cludlng restoration of reasonable Ux
breaks and an assured government market—
rerefining of waste oil could become an
economically viable Industry.

It could not meet all our energy needs. But R
would be a significant step in that direction.

15 motorists draw penalties
at Municipal Court session

MQUNTA!N5!PE(N,J.) ECHO-Thursday, Auguif 28, 197S-3

l

Fifteen mot«rlite, charged with a variety of
vehicle violations, received penalties from
Judge Jacob R, Bauer after appearing at the
Aug. 20 session of Mountainside Municipal
Court,

The heaviest fine, $65, was levied against

| Men's bowling loop
| has spots available
I Opening! are Kill available for
| borough residents Interested In joining
| the Mountainside Men's Bowling
| League Headers may contact Jock
a Beit at Echo Lanes (232-71,00) for more
jj Information,
| League bowling will begin at Sill
| p.m. Monday, Sept, g, at Echo Lanes.

CADIT ROliRT D, da SUVA, ton of Mr
and Mrs, J,P, do Siiva of Boybsrry
lane, Mountainiide, hoi completed 1S
day! of training aboard' the combat
i to r t i ship USS Concord. He is
attending Admiral fiarragut Academy,
Pint Beach,

j Troop needs leader
• Boy Scout Troop 171 of Mountainiide
I needs a leader. A spokesman said,
§ "Without a leader, the troop will hav«
I to terminate m outstanding program,
| disappointing 40 boys," iome
| remuneration may be possible,
1 Intereited readers may call Attillo
| BillO, 233.6S49, .

Rinaido praised
for help in getting
Echo Lake funds

Cooperation provided by Rep. Matthew j ,
Rinaido, R-N.J., 12th District, was praised by a
Union County Park Commission official this
week when a supplementary federal grant of
1713,583 was announced for the replacement of
storrn-darnaged bridgei and dams In Echo
Lake park, Mountainside.

"We are very happy with this funding and
appreciate the cooperation of Congressman
Rinaido who worked with us to obtain it," said
George T, Cron, secretary and general
superintendent of the park commiiiion.

The additional grant, approved by the
Federal Disaster Assistance Agency, brings
total funding for Uie park work tc $870,977.

Rinaido intervened to aid the county when
delay and other problems affecting the sup-
plementary grant application were ex-
perienced earlier this year. He negotiated with
FDAA to expedite the funding.

The Union County lawmaker said the grant
would cover virtually the entire cost of
replacing three bridges and two dams
demolished in a 1973 storm that cauied heavy
flooding in the area.
"The reconstruction work has been under

way since early this year and is expected to be
completed in a'few weeks," he said, "The new
bridges and dams have been built to withstand
a IM-year intensity flood and because of this
the structure! are stronger and safer than
those they replace,"

Raymond J, Tomabene of Elizabeth for three
offense! on Mill "lane: operating an
unregistered vehicle, misuse of license plates
and failure to have a valid driver's license in
his possession.

James D, Bowen of Durham, N.H., paid 130
for speeding 55 mph in a 35-mile lone on
Deerparth, and $15 for failure to have current
Inspection on his vehicle. A total of 140 was paid
by Antonio Deimedici of Newark, ticketed on
Rt. 22 for operating a truck with bald tires, no
tail lights, a noisy muffler and u wired -on
license plate.

Also charged with exceeding the 35 mph
speed limit on Deerpath were Linda I Vail of
Cranford, fined $30 for traveling M mph;
Edward R, Edmon of Watchung, $3(1 for 55
mph, and William D. Goodrich of Warren, $25
for 52 mph. James C, Barnhill of Summit paid
$30 for speeding 56 mph in a 35-mile zone on
New Providence road.

Other drivers, their offenses and penalties
were as follows: Maria P. CogncUi of Short
drive. Mountainside, expired registration, lit.
22, $16; Richard J Rondeau of Summit,
operating a motor vehicle on a bridle path in
the Watchung Reservation, $10, contempt of
court, $5; Susan Morga of Old Bridge, expired
driver's license, Rt, 22, $15, and operating an
unregistered vehicle, $15;

Also: Marlon J, KOaeh of Flainfield, passing
in a no-passing zone, Rt. 22, $20; Albert
Williamson of Newark, no registration in
possession, Park drive. Mi contempt, $10;
Joseph D. Barry of Plainfield, without current
inspection on his motorcycle. New Providence
road, $15; Kathleen D Begley of Union, failure
lo keep right, Rt. 22, $15; Aaron Granger of
Newark, expired driver's license, Rt. 22, $15

Senator
CLIFFORD P. CASE

Reports
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However, it has again become fashionable
for some Administration officials and their
supporters to deplore Congress's constitutional
role because some members of Congress
disagree with, for example, the
Administration's handling of the Middle East
and Cyprus problems.

On one hand, Congress is criticised for
substituting its own judgement for thpl of the
"infallible presidency." On the other hand,
Congress is accused of succumbing lo pressure
groups.

There is a certain irony in the
Administration's attacks on Congress for
allegedly bowing to pressure groups, especially
so-called ethnic lobbies, since the
Administration itself is the most powerful
lobby in Washington and often calls for support
from such lobbies-

Various administrations have not hesitated
to lobby Congress to bolster their own foreign
policy objectives. A classic example, (which
has left a residue of mistrust to this very day) is
the 1904 Tonkin Gulf Resolution. The Johnson
Administration misused it as justification for
sending half a million American rnilitary men
to Vietnam although the resolution obstensibly
had been offered merely as a response (o
reported attacks on two American destroyers.

In its perfectly legitimate attempts to round
up votes in such disputes as the size of the
Defense Department budget, retaining 300,000
American troops in Western Europe, the arms
embargo against Turkey and Vietnam-related
legislation, the Administration itself has been
the single most active group trying to influence
Congress.

I have agreed with the Administration in
some of these disputes and opposed it in others.

But I am concerned that some parts of the
Executive Branch are trying — including using
selective news leaks while deploring such leaks
from Capitol Hill — to plant the impression in
the public mind that Congress is acting
responsibly only when it goes along with the
Administration and is guilty of meddling when
it exercises its own judgement and votes the
other way.

The underlying attitude is short-sighted.
As the Vietnamese experience and Its strains

on American society illustrated, a foreign
policy cannot be carried out successfully for
any length of time without broad public un-
derstanding and support. Whether we like it or
not — and I like it — this is the kind of society
we have.

A major role of Congress is to help the public
understand and express its' judgement on
issues.

It follows that American foreign policy
cannot have firm domestic roots unless the
Executive Branch works closely;' frankly and
continuously with Congress.

This does not mean that Congress is trying to
become Involved In the day-to-day im-
plementation of foreign operations.

Complaints emonating from the Executive
Branch that Congress isV improperly "med-
dling" in American foreign policy are being*"
heard with increasing frequency. But such
complaints must not deter Congress from
performing its proper constitutional role in
shaping our relationships with other nations.

There is nothing new in Executive Branch
criticism of efforts by Congress to fulfill its
constitutional role in foreign policy. Similar
criticism was voiced by some Johnson and
Nixon Administration officials and their
supporters when Congress voted to curb, and
eventually end, America's military in
volvement in the tragic Indochina conflict. In
that issue, the press and the academic com-
munity, alike strongly urged Congress to
exorcise its constitutional responsibilities

Minister leaving;
reception Sunday
The Rev. William L. Frederickson Jr.,

minister of education at the First Baptist
Church of Westfield since 1973, has announced
his resignation effective Monday. Mr.
Frederickson has accepted an invitation to
become chaplain and instructor in religion at
the Wayland Academy in Beaver Dam, Wise.

In the two years Mr. Frederickson served in
Westfield, he was active in the Youth Guidance
Council and the Friends of Youth and was
secretary-treasurer of the Westfield
Ministerium. A reception for him will be held
Sunday following the 10 a.m. worship service.
Lorene Sherman is in charge of arrangements.

Circle K convention
attended by Caniagallo

TORONTO—Gary Cantagallo of Short drive,
Mountainside, N.J., attended the 20th annual
convention of Circle K International here Aug
1720.

Circle K International is a collegiate service
organization of 10,000 students on 700 college
campuses throughout the United States and
Canada, Cantagallo Is a member of the Circle K
Club of Fairlclgh Dickinson University.

New hours announced
at borough IRS office

The Internal Revenue Service office at 200
Sheffield st., Mountainside, has expanded its
daily hours, according to the IRS district office
in Newark.

The office will be open from 8 a.m. to 4:80
p.m. five days a week. Toll-free telephone
service will be available from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE l« hereby-

given that an Ordinance which the
wita I*«copy wai intrwjucM.

r««d«ndpiMtdon«lr»trMalnO by
1h» Mayor »nd Council of »h«
Borough of Mountainside at a
rnettlng on thi 1Mb day of Aupuit,
ws.ind that m. WKI CamclM
f u r t W contlder the Mid
Ordinance for final pauaa* on tha
Uth day of Mpttinbtr, 1W5 at • :po
p.m. at BMchwood School,
-Mount»ln»Wl^_N«w—laetty, _ at

• which time and place any person

who may Do intereeted therein will
be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning said Ordinance

HELENA M. DUNNE.
' Deputy Borough Clerk

Proposed ORDlNANCB NO. 110-71
AN ORQINANCB TO

I l l T H I
i t Of> UHM

CAPITAL
... r FUND FOR
j l l l lT ION OF

_AINED, by the
MayorendtGuncri of ihl i"

of Mountainside that there Is
hereby appropriated from the
capital Improvement fund the sum
of six hundred and forty (M40 00)
and 00100 Dollars tor tne purpose
of acquiring the easements
necessary to complete the Coles
Avenue Sanitary Sewer Pro|ect In
accordance with tne eaiement
map prepared by the Borough
Endlneer and on file In hit office
Thft ordinance shall take effect
upon Its final patiage end
- " J"Jance with the

Winners named
in Olympic Week
Olympic Week winners, recently at the

Mountainiide Summer Playground were:
Nek hockey: Dennis Souders, Debbie Dunlap.
Four Square: David Isselborn
Standing broad jump: boys, Scott Burdge

and Andy Gret; girls, Karen Fiynn,
Running broad jump: boys, Peter Grett,

girls, Amanda Wychoff and Karen Flynn,
Softball throw: Dennii Souders, Scott Bur-

dge, Mike Suchamei,
Punting: Andrew Grett, Tommy Hobbib,

Dennis Souderj.
Passing: Tommy Hubbib, Andy Grett,

Dennis Souders.
Checkers: Tommy Hobbib,

Kings will attend
seniors' luncheon

Mr. and Mrs. John King, founders of the
Mountainside Senior Citizens Club, will be
among the guests when the organization marks
its 10th anniversary at a Kept, 10 luncheon.

The luncheon will begin at l p.m. at the
Community Preshyterian Church, Other guests
invited include Mayor and Mrs. Thomas
Kicciardi, Rabbi and Mrs. Charles Kroloff, the
Hev. G.J. Alt-Garry, the Ruv. ami Mrs. Elmer
Talcott and Sue VViancs, borough recreation
director.

Mrs. E.F. Krey, club president, said all
Mountainside senior citizens are invited to
attend the anniversary luncheon. Tickets are
$3.50 for non-members. She asked that persons
interested in attending contact her hefore
Monday.

Mrs Mae Lidd, presidentelect will be in
stalled with other new officers at the Sept. 24
meeting of the Mountainside Senior Citizens
Club.

Evelyn Rial top winner
in nine-hole golf event

Evelyn Rial was top winner in Class A
competition among Nine-Hole golf winners at
Echo Lake Country Club last week. Wanda
Rabacca had second lowest nut.

Other A winners: low putts, Gloria Martin,
Barbara Brown; Gloria Martin, chip-in on No.
3. Class B winners: Joan Northington and Bea
Freeman; Mid Cook, low putts and No !5 chip-
in; Janet Coniglio, C low net and Margaret
Sargant, runner-up; Polly Michel, low putts.

FULL PROFISSOR — Harold Oamtrow
hos bean promoted to professor at
Union College, Cranford, Domerow, a
member ol the economics
deportment, holds a bachelor's
degree from the University of N«w
Hampshire and a master of arts
degree from Rutgers, where he is
wgrking on his doctorate. Ha has also
(tudied at the University of
Heidelberg,

Opening day
(Contjnuid from psgt 1)

program for juniors and seniors, will be
available at Dayton and at Gov, Livingston Ln
187S-'76, and at all four school! in '76-'77. Man in
Revoit is listed for '76-'77, but will not be of-
fered this year.

"In social studies, we will offer a new course,
Indiana and Chinese Literature and Culture, in
all schools thii year. In '7B-'77, it will be
replaced by Russian and Japanese Literature
and Culture,

"The purpose of this alternate Jchedulini,"
he continued, "is to provide more opportunitiej
for the younpters, but at the same time to cut
down on the number of eltctives during any one
year, we offer SO count!, we may not make the
minimum enrollment in one or more, which
would mean these would be .cancelled. The
fewer the number of courses, the more likely it
is the enrollment quota will be met."

In addition to the Indian-Chinese Literature
and Culture class, other new programs at
Dayton include needlecraft and piano and
organ instruction, U.S. History, a required
courie, has been expanded from a one-
semtiter program to a full-year one,

The only other curriculum changes at Dayton
art in the home gconomici department.
Previously, couries in the "foods' and
"clothing" categories were offered on a "1-2-3-
4" basis. Now, they will be presented as Food 1,
2, Advanced; Clothing 1,2, Advanced—
providing additional semester work and
enabling the student to take up to eight couriii
in each program. The Home Managiment
course, has been retitlid Personal and Family
Living, and the format changed to cover
those topics,

Dayton principal
(Continued from page 1)

interseholastic sport for the coming year.
The 11 aforementioned program additioni

will by no means make Jonathan Dayton
.Regional High School perfect, but they will aid
in our quest for the unattainabli Utopia.

Please join us in our quest by becoming in-
volved in school programs, attending school
events, joining and actively participating in
school parent organizations and by com-
municating with us "your ideas atid conctrni.
We look forward to your cooperation in making
Jonathan Dayton one of the best high schools in
the country.

FACTS CONCERNING IRAN
Iran is three times larger than France and

has a population of 32 million. An tstimated 80
billion barrels of oil lie beneath the soil and
coastal water! of this emerging Persian Gulf
power.

JOSEPH C. CHIEPPA of
Indian trail, Mountainside
has been appointed director
of operations for the New
Jersey Housing Finance
Agency, with offices in
Trenton. Chieppa has been
with the HFA for ahnost five
years and has been actively
engaged in real estate, in
surancc and home building
for more, than 25 years.

To Publicity Chairmen!
Would vou likft isms help
in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Writo th thU news-
paper and ask for syr " T i p i
on Submitting News Ae-
l

Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY-GIVEN
that a public hearing will be held
by the Board of Adiuitrnsnt Iri the
Borough Hall, MQuntiiralat, N.i.
on Monday. September 1, WS i t
B 00 P M , on application of
Addretiogrjph Multlgraph
Corporation, premises located at
209 Summit Road, Bioek S.T, Lot 2S
for additional parkins i t rear of
lublect property contrary to
Section- U\ 417 and 1J1105 of the
Mountainside Zoning Ordinance.

Alyct ft, PiernineKi
4eeretary

Mtsdc Echo Auo ai, 1WS
(Pee; 13.84)

Public Notice
Public Notlci Is hereby given

that the IHIowlnj ordinance
entitled;

AN p|nlNANCl W
A U T Mj T H I. . . . . . J R I Z E
EXPENDITURE OF 12,000.00
FROM THB CAPITAL
IMPROVEMENT f-UND FOR
THil ' IMPROVEMENT OP
THB PLAYFIILO AT THB
BHBCHWOOD SCHOOL,

was saiSM on final hearing at a
meeting of the Mayor and Council
of Mountainside on the w"ih day of
August; mi.
Mtide. Beho, Aug. ! ( , IMj

(pee; I3.M)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTIC1 I I HEREBY Qiy iN

that * public hearing will be held
by the Board of Ad|ustmem in the

i Borouah Hall, Mountalnsldt, N,J,
on Mohdiy, Sfptfmber B, »73 at
1:00 P.M., on application of Myron
•iron, i i ) Central Avenue, Block
16.K, Lot si to construct addition to
a detiehrt gir«g» contrary to
Section 1S140IA («) of the
Mountainside Zoning Ordinance.

AlyceM. Psemenfkl
Secretary

Mtsde, EehOi Aug. SI, 197J
• <FM:

MtUM Echo, Aug. 28, 1975
(F«: KM)

U.S.DA CHOICE FREEZER SPECIAL

SIDES OF BEEF., .»118ib.
(Hanging welqht IM-Ul IW.) ^ .

SHELLS OF BEEF " V
(Whole - II lo 13 4bi.)

* CUT • WRUPPED - FflOZEN - DELIVERED -^
WE ALSO HAVE 8 DIFFERENT PLANS

HOMEMADE
SIRLOIN PATTIES

$ 1 39
Ib,

W* tptclillu In Italian Mylt v.tt Cutleti
Home Midi Siutagt

Fr*»h (III) every Wed., Thun., Frl.

LORIA MEAT MARKET
248 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.I.

3 7 6 - 7 6 5 7. Wf l l ,

\
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To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel -
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Coats, Renting Boats -

Baby Sitters, Puppy litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding-
Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers —

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD WILL APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
• IRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER • VAILSBURG LEADER

THE SPECTATOR ' — • - . — • - • LINDEN LEADER •SUBURBAN LEADER • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...
Four (4) Word! Of Average Length .Will Fit On One Line,
For Extra Long Words Allow Two (2) Spaces, Figure
Your Cost By Multiplying The Number Of Words By 18e
Minimum Charge $3.60 (20 Average Words).

iUBURBAN PUBLiSHINO CORP,.
ont An,, union, NJ. 070»3
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Union College awaits record 5,000
for opening of 42nd year Tuesday
Union College will open its 42nd academic

year on Tuesday with a record enrollment of
more than 5,000 students, the expansion of
programs lervlng non-English speaking adults
and ho scheduling of courses at off-enmpus
local om in Cranford, Elizabeth and New
Providence, according to Dr. Saul Qrkin
president.

Union College will not Increase tuition for the
fall semester, Dr. prkin said. "Despite some
budget cutbacks, Union College will maintain
its current tuition rate, which Is one of the
lowest In Now Jersey," he commented.

Tuition nl Union College is $175 per semester
or $14 per credit per semester. Dr." Orkin stated
that although the economic picture for the
coming year is uncertain, "Union College will
not sacrifice its quality or commitment to serve
the community college needs of Union County
rcsidemj."

Union College anticipates its largest-
registration ever for the fall semester, Dr.
Orkin said, lieports indicate that some 2,200
students will register for fulltime study this fail
and 3,300 will be enrolled pnrttimo. Student!
will attend Union College's main campus in
Cranford as well ns its Urban' Educational
Centers in Elizabeth and Plainfield, A limited

Conference slated
atGrossinger's
by Jewish Fund
George Gelier, president of the New Jersey

and Rockland County Region of the Jewish
National Fund, announced this week that the
organization's 34th annual conference will be
held Friday, Oct. 17, through Sunday, Oct. 19,
at Grossinger's Hotel in the Catskills,

Geller added that the conference will initiate
a year-long drive toward the establishment of
the American Bicentennial project in Israel,
This undertaking will reclaim an area 25 miles
southwest of Jerusalem. Its purpose Is to draw
eight individual rural settlements into a unified
region, Blueprinta call for arterial roads bet-
ween the settlements and Jerusalem,
reclaiming large tracts of land for agriculture,
Installing recreation facilities and planting one
million trees.

The conference program will feature
prominent American and Israeli speakers and
seminars dealing with current problems facing
Israel,

The highlight of the weekend will be a
testimonial banquet an Saturday night
honoring outgoing president Gelier

Members of the conference committee in
elude Ane Halpern, Jack Ntubauer and Dr
Millird Spielter, all of Union, and Mnrris
Levme of Linden

Further information and reservations may
be obtained by calling the Jewish National
Fund at 823 3023
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GRiIfiVE~KIDS JUST DON'T 1 P o s t t i l l e d
HAPPEN -- Civs your children

number of these students will also attend Union
College at four off-cumpus sites, Dr. Orkin
said.'

In order to accommodate adults and mature
high school students who might find it in-
convenient or difficult to travel to Union
College's campuses, the college will offer
credit courses during the late afternoon and
evening at New Providence High School,
Washington School One and Jefferson High
School, both in Elizabeth, and the Cranford
Public Library.

"This move to off-campus locations is
designed to serve the professional and personal
educational needs of the broadest range of
Union County's population," Dr, Orkin said.
"We hope to expand the course offerings as
well as locations if these pilot projects lire
successful."

•-0--O"

UNION COLLEGE is also expanding its
institute for Intensive English Language
Learning to accommodate the schedules of its
adult students. The institute, headquartered at
the Elizabeth Urban Center, will begin offering
ita concentrated program of instruction for
non-English speaking people during the
evening. Prior to this semester, the institute
offered classes during the morning only from 0
a.m, until noon. Classes will now be conducted
from B until 9 p.m. as well, Students attend tho
institute four days per week, Mondays through
Thursdays,

"During the past year, students from Russia,
Japan, Vietnam, Turkey, Iran, Israel, Greece,
Italy, Cuba and many South American coun-
tries attended the institute," Dr. Orkin noted.

In a related development, Dr. Orkin reported
that a Title I grant which supports Union

Community Bilingual Educational
Vocational Counseling Center has been

expanded for the 1975.76 school year.
Mrs. Martha Suarez, director, has been in-

strumental in making Hispanic residents
aware of the college and career-oriented op.
portunities that are available to" them
throughout Union County, Dr. Orkin pointed
out. She will be assisted in the coming year by
an additional counselor whose area of
specialization will be vocational and technical
education.

Union College will add a new dimension to its
educational offerings with the establishment of
an option in early childhood education. The
program combines a traditional liberal arts
program with an emphasis on education,
psychology and sociology and specialiied
courses in child development and education
techniques that arc taken at Kean College,
Union, The program leads to an associate
degree and students may transfer with ad-
vanced standing to a four-year college or
university to complete work on a baccalaureate
program.

For adults who seek the intellectual
stimulation of a college environment or

enrichment in a special area

fe" i

the chance they deserve!

YM-YWHA NURSERY SCHOOL
& DAY CARE CENTER

Pre-kindergarten program
Certified by State of N,J.
Experienced, college-

trained teachers
Transportation available
Separate 3 and 4 near

old classes
Morning or afternoon

classes

Certified swimming and
gym instruction

Field trips, well-equip-
ped playground,
snacks provided

Day can available for
pro-school, kinder-
garten,, ind after-
school groups

liQreen Lane, Union 288-8112

I at hospital
Avinash C, Nipm, M.D.,

| who has been chief of ear-
| diology at the Veterans

Administration Hospital,
Wilmington, Del,, hat bton
appointed as assistant to
Ernest Federiei, M.D., chief
of cardiology of St, Elizabeth
Hospital, Elizabeth.

A native of India, Dr. Nigam
1 received an MBBS degree in
_ Lueknow, He become a
I member of the Hoyal College
i of Physicians, London, In-1967
1 and a diplomate of the

American Board of Internal
| Medicine in ffli.

-At the Wilmington VA
Hospital, Dr. Nigam was in
charge of the Cardiac
Catheterizatton Laboratory,
independently doing cardiac
cathBterlzations, coronary
artiriography, pacemakers
and non-invasive techniques
such as phonocardiography
and echocardiography.

mini?

PAINTBRS, AYTiNTiONI Sill
younelf to ovir so.000'families
with a loweost W»nt Ad, Call mi
7700.

PING TOY
CHINESE RESTAURANT

Celebrates Our Grand

Q
At Our New Location

1045 STUVVESANT AVE.
(Cor. Mill Rd.) 1RVINGT0N

Formerly At 1099 Sfuyvesant Ave.

Featuring The Ultimate In.
CANTONESE STYLE

TBV OUR FflMQUS POLYNESIAN PU-PU PLATTER

rather than degree-oriented programi, Union
College conducts an extensive program of
continuing educntion and community services
courses, seminars and workshops. This year
some 80 programs in the areas of management,
psychology and human relations, fine arts,
humanities and public affairs will be offered
lecture series in the areas of consumer
education, health, divorce and rape and self-
defense are scheduled for the public as well.

The Department of Continuing Education Is
also offering for the first time a program
leading to Union College certification as an
administrative assistant. Students will learn
the principles of management and the fun-
damentals of accounting and computers and
may choose from a wide variety of electives
which fit their particular needs and work ex-
perience.

NJ, birds topic
of lecture series
at Aduit School
"Birding in New Jersey," a 10-week series of

illustrated lectures on birds that can be seen in
the Garden State, will be offered by tho
Cranford Adult School in its fall semester,
which begins Tuesday, Sept 30, at Cranford
High School. The course is held in cooperation
with the New Jersey Audubon Society ond is
offered Tuesdays from B to 9 p.m.

Prof. Farrls S, Swackhamer, a member of
the Chemistry Department at Union College
and noted ornithologist, will be the instructor.

Two classes will be conducted at Union
College to take advantage of the cgilege's
audiovisual facilities. In addition, there will be
two weekend field trips to the Jersey shore and
Nomahegan Park, These will be scheduled at
the convenience of the class.

New Jersey, according to Prof. Swackhamer,
is one of the finest bird watching states in the
country. Some of the topics to be covered in-
clude: migration, navigation, identification,
evolution of birds, behavior, courtship,
territorial protection, seasonal changes and
bird photography.

Prof, Swackhamer, author of a monthly bird
column in many Now Jersey newspapers, also
teaches ornithology courses during the sum-
mer at the South Jersey Wetlands Institute in
Stone Harbor, an extension campus operated
by Lehigh University. He is a volunteer
observer for the bureau of Sport Fisheries and
Wildlife of the U.S. Department of the Interior
and an active member of the American
Ornithologists Union, the National Audubon
Society, "the Northeastern Bird Banding
Association and the Cooper Ornithological
Society,

Prospective students may register by mail
prior to Sept, 25 or in person at the high school
on Thursday, Sept. 28; Monday, Sept. 29, and
Tuesday, Sept, 30, from 7 to 9 p.m. A brochure
describing all counes to be offered at,the
Cranford Adult School and an application blank
may be obtained by contacting Channing Rudd,
director.

Grants approved
for transportation
Senior citizen transportation grants of $15,000

each have been awarded to Springfield, Linden
and Cranford under the Older Americans Act,
it was announced this week by. Walter _E.
Boright, chairman of the Union County Board
of Freeholders Health and Social Services
Committee.

In addition, the county has approved another
$3,333 grant from the same source for a
program for visually Impaired senior citizens
which will be conducted from Sept. 1 through
Dec, 31 by Mount Carmel Guild.

Boright said that the transportation grants to
the three communities will assist them in
providing transportation for their older
residenti, thus meeting what he tailed "one of
tht major problems of our older Americans,"

The programs for the visually impaired
which will be conducted eountywide by Mount
Carmel Guild will be designed "to promote
social and personal skills" and to provide
recreational activities, Boright said, Details
are,available at tht Union County Office on
Aging in Elizabeth, he added.

Women's groups
join to back era
The Union County coalition of women's

groups united to work for the Equal Rights
Amendment on the November billot will meet
Monday, Sept. B, if 7:30 p.m. in the Cranford
Community Center, Miln avenue, Cranford,

Organizing to support the referendum are the,
League .of Women Voters, Union County
Women's Political Caucus and the National
Organization of Women, county chapters.

Marti Allen of Summit, coordinating the
county drive, said "through a campaign
focusing on the issues, many misconceptions
and fears concerning the ERA will be dispelled
We hope that with an awareness of the real
issues, voters of Union County will sec that the
ERA will benefit all'citizens,"

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you Ilka tome h«lp
in proposing newspaper re-
leates? Write to tht* news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
leases."

Ann V, Galvin
to chair drive
by United Way

Thursday, August 28, 1975-5

MISS ANN V, GALVIN
Miss Ann V. Galvin, vice-president of Anchor

Corp., has been named general campaign
chairman for the United Way of Eastern Union
County 1975-70 annual fund drive, according to
' arl Herald, president.

Miss Galvin, the first woman to hold this
"(fire in the United Way's 43-year history, as
ihiiirman last year produced a record result in
[hi1 industrial and commercial divisions. A
vici-prosiderit of the United Way of Eastern
I'nion County board of trustees, she also serves
nn its executive committee and nominating
committee.

Vice-president of the underwriting division o!
Anchor Corp., an Elizabeth-based national
financial services organization, Miss Galvin
has held positions there as statistician, chief
statistician and assistant vice-president. She
supervises the operation of design and printing
production of shareholder reports, fund
literature and sales aids. Miss Gaivin is also a
judging analyst of Financial World Magazine,
Annual Report Review

Active in community affairs. Mils Galvin is a
member of the executive committee and board
iif directors of the Eastern Union County
Chamber of Commerce, A past president of the
woman's division, she is one of the originators
and coordinators of the Chamber of Commerce
Yearbook to be published in September.She

, spearheaded the dialogue between Industry
and the educational community at Kean
College for curricula development.

Shi is also a member of the Elizabeth
Chapter of the Soroptimlst Club,

Miss Galvin pointed out, in accepting the
general chairmanship, that the objective of the
United Way drive is to support the 34 voluntary
agencies providing services to youth,
families, the aged and the handicapped.

"The once-a-year campaign extending from
September through December will provide
money to help thousands of people in the eight
communities of Eastern Union County—Clark,
Elizabeth, Garwood, Hillside, Linden, Roselle,
Roselle Park and Union,"

She said, "The need this year is greater than
ever, but I am confident, given the generosity
-of local residents, the members of our business
and industrial community, we will continue to
respond to the call for help from her neigh-
bors,"

Miss Galvin went on to lay, "They need our
help now. The economic climate of 1975 has
made it even more imperative to provide our
services to those who have suffered most,,, and
can least afford to provide for themselves, Our
neighbors art calling out for our assistance,
and we cannot ignore their plea."

Volunteers sought
by retarded unit
Volunteers are being sought for a one-to-one

program of working with retarded children
with cerebral palsy and epilepsy sponsored by
the Union County Unit of the New Jersey
Association for Retarded Children.

The citizen advocacy program, according to
Linda Schulti, coordinator, has "the same
bailc concept as the Big Brother movement; it
is that sense of commitment and caring about
the welfare of another person,"

The participating volunteers {advocates)
meet regularly with an individual. "The ad-
vocate recognizes the needs of his friend and
finds activities he feels important, useful or
p!taiant,"said the program coordinator, "the
advocate instruct! his friend in matters In
which he may need guidance—transportation,
us§ of leisure time, making purchases and
budgeting. But above all he is a friend and
advisor," . • . '

Miss Schultz said knowledge of mental
retardation or previous work with the mentally
retarded is not needed to participate. Persons
wishing to volunteers may contact Miss Schultz
at the unit's headquarters, 562 Houlcvard,
Kenilworth, or by calling 276-6792.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should be In
our office by noon on Friday: •
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Entries open for flower show
in Reservation Sept, 13, 14
Competitive entries are l>cirit> accepted for

the annual Kail Flower Show to be conducted at
the Truilside Nature and Science Center in the
Watcliuiig Reservation next month.

The show, on Saturday and Sunday, Kept 1:1
and 14, from 1 to 5 p.m., is under (he direction of
the Men's Harden Club of Weslfleld, ami IN
sponsored by the Union County I'ark Com
mission. The exhibition is open to the public
without admission charm1'

Exhibitors arc limited to amateurs who arc
residents of Union County or members <i[
Garden Clubs located in the county.

Competitive entries may he made in more
than 100 different classes, including annuals,
perennials, bulbous or tuberous flowers, roses,
berried or flowered vines or shrubs, garden
displays. A new award will I*1 for the finusl
house plant exhibited in tin- show Kleven
classes will be open to juniors, in aiU" group 7 to
Hi

The show committee of the Men's Harden
Club is beaded by Wilbur Piper of SpriiiKfield
with other club members responsible for

October outing
to N.Y, winery
A bus trip to the lludiion

Valley Wine Village in
Highland, N.Y , will he held
Saturday, Oct. 11. !>> the
I'nion Count)1 Legal
Secretaries Association to
benefit its scholarship and
education fund

Ticket cost is $n and in-
cludes bus fare from
KlUabeth, a tour of tho
winery, and luncheon at the
Manor House overlooking the
Hudson River Volley
Interested persons may
contact Marilyn Morris at 352-
1135 after 6 p.m. for further
details.

staging and manuring various aspects oi the
show.

llorticulturul experts from cither clubs In the
;iro;i will serve us judges. At the discretion of
I he1 judges, first, second and third places and
honorable mention will receive ribbons in each
class In Addition, a tri-color award In mi
outstanding entry 1" each of several groups of
chisses may be given by the Judges, who may

1 make a junior award for mi outstanding entry
in the junior section The flower show cum-
iniitee wil present a sweepstakes award 10 the
exhibitor receiving the greatesl number nf
blue ribbons in the show

Body weigh/ increase
A man will weigh aboul a pound more if he

steps on the bathroom scales after taking ii
shower but before he (tries off. That's due to the
film of wjiter, ijiiefiftielh of an inch thick,
that remains tm the body after tKithinjj. Also,
thij average human body contains enough fat In
make about seven iir eight bars of soap.

SILL BAiY'S old toys with a
want Ad, Call 686-7700. daily 9 to

r'it̂ GreatFun! : S | r « ™ n | | '
f ''•"special Croup Rates • w I V H I M I H U H
'r • Children's Birthday Parties, * AUGUST 31 i t
' • Orginiiation fund Raisers ; „ "

Reg, Admission $1.50 « NOON TO MIDNIGHT

p ALL PROCEEDS DONATED TO MUSCULAR QISTRQRHY

I LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
615 So, Livingston Ave,, Livingston, H.I

we can help make
dreams come true
Your best bet may be adding a room onto your
house, converting your garage into a workshop,
finishing a room downstairs, or adding a room
onto the house so mom can come to live with you.
Selling to buy a larger house may be more costly.

When you plan, count The Union Center
National Bank in on your home improvement
plans. We want to help you as we helped your
father and his father before him.

THE UNION
CENTER

•NATIONAL-
BANK

MEMBER F11IC

FIVE
CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS

.T -"* ^ _ _
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COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER, THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR,
JAMES LITTLE

Thursday—7 p.m., open house for .young
people.

Sunday—10 a.m., morning worship with
Pastor Talcott preaching.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

THE REV, JOEL YOSS, PASTOR
Sunday—9;3Q a.m. summer worship hour,
Wednesday—a p.m. Missions and Social

Coneerni Committee.

EMANUEL, UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
40 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD

REV. GEORGE C, SCHLESINGER,
PASTOR

Saturday—10 a.m.. Youth Fellowship meets
in the Youth Lounge. 7:30 p.m., A meeting in
Fsillowihip Hall.

Sunday—0 a.m. German service in TriveSt
Chapel, 10 a.m. Union Service with the First
Presbyterian Church and the Emanuel United
Methodist Church, The Meditation Sum-
mer Situations: Vocation, A fellowship hour will
follow the services. A nursery is provided

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION

OF AMERICAN HEBREW
CONGREGATIONS

SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT
SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD,

RABBI; HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN

Thursday—8 p.m. Duplicate Bridge.
Friday—8 p.m. Summer Erev Shabbat

Service. Lay Readers: Albert and Barbara
Rothfeld.

Saturday—8; 4S p.m. Selichot Service,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD
REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT, JR.,

PASTOR
GARY FINN, ASSISTANT

Thursday—7:30 p.m., Senior High Youth
Group,

Sunday—9:45a.m..Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
morning service,' Pastor Schmidt will be
preaching, ll a.m., Junior Church. 7 p.m.,
evening service. Pastor Schmidt will be
preaching. Nursery care at both church ser-
vices.

Wednesday-7:45 p.m., Prayer Meeting,

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CIIAPEl.
1180 SPRUCE DR.

(ONE BLOCK OF CENTRAL AVE
RT. 22 WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE

CHURCH PHONE: 232-3456
In case of emergency, or no answer at

church, call 379-2036.
Sunday—8:45 a.m., Sunday School classes for

all groups and adults; buses are available for
pickup and delivery of children; call the church
office for times and routes, 11 a.m., morning
worship service; nursery care and children's
church for grades 1-3. 6 p.m., junior and Senior
High Youth Fellowship. 7 p.m., evening ser-
vice,

Wednesday—8 p.m,, midweek prayer ser-
vice,

Friday—7:30 p.m., Chapel Mountaineers
weekly Bible study and craft workshop for all
children, grades 34.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR:

THE REV. BRUCE
WHITEFIELD EVANS, D,D.

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE

Sunday-10 a.m. Union Summer Worship
Services of the Springfield Presbyterian and
Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church
will be held in the Methodist Church Sanctuary
on Church Mall during the month of August at
10 a.m. under the direction of the Rev, George
Schlesinger.

The Presbyterian Church Office will be open
during the week from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and it will
be appreciated If calls might be made
whenever possible during the morning hours to
facilitate scheduling,

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship,

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OF SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBIISRAELE. TURNER

Friday — 7; 15 a.m., Morning Minyan ser-
vice; 7:16 a.m., "Welcome of Sabbath" ser-
vice.

Saturday — 9:30 a.m., Sabbath Morning
service; sermon: "Here We All Stand
Together"; Kidduih after services, hosts Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Dobrin. 7:20 p.m., afternoon
service; study session, "Ethics of the
Fathers"; "farwel! to Sabbath services. 12:00
midnight, Sliehot services; sermon;
"Preparing for The High Holy Days".

Sunday — B;00 a.m., morning minyan ser-
vice; feUowshlp breakfast, 7:20 p.m. afternoon
service; advanced study session; evening
service,

Monday — 7:40 a.m., Sliehot service; 8:00
a.m., morning minyan service. 7:20 p.m., af-
ternoon service; advanced study session;
evening service.

Tuesday through Thursday — 8:55 a.m.,
Sliehot services 7:15 a.m., morning minyan
service, 7:20p.m. afternoon service; advanced-
study session; evening service.

OUR PEACOAT

PUTS ON THE PLAID

Red plaid lining and B big \

frlngid ic i r f . The better to

be seen as one of the inippiest

coats In town. By Rainbow Girl

in navy melton cloth of wool

nylon. 7 to 14, 54.00

Young People's Shop,

Lord & Taylor, MilIburn -

call 376-4400

| Consumers' |
I Corner 1
= =

(iood health during the
senior years is maintained
through proper nutrition.
Older people, particularly if
they live alone, just don't
bother always to prepare
proper meals.

Such individuals tend to live
on snacks, with too many
carbohydrates such as bread
and jam, and too little of the
essential proteins—fats, fresh
fruits and vegetables which
provide vitamin C.

The well-balanced diet
includes adequate protein in
the form of meat, poultry,
fish, eggs and milk. Car-
bohydrates are needed, but an
excessive intake of refined
sugars and candy should be
avoided since they have little
nutritive value and may
contribute to arterial disease.

Some older people need
smaller, more frequent meals
since eating too much may be
as harmful as not eating
enough. Overweight in-
dividuals are more likely to
develop high blood pressure,
coronary heart diease, strokes
and diabetes.

An exercise program
developed before retirement
will keep leg muscles from
deteriorating Walking is good
exercise; so is golf, culling,
lawn bowling, gardening and
swimming.

Consult your doctor about
your diet and your exercise
habits.

Needlework, cooking classes offered
The Summit YWCA will offer a variety of

needlework and cooking classes in ita adult
Education Department this full.

Martha Glbb returns to teach her popular
crewel clan In which student! can create a
wall hanging, pillow, or chair sent. Not kit
work, but indivudal designing with individual
Instruction is featured.

Nan Carter continue! her needlepoint and
quilting classes Needlepoint students put their
own designs on canvas and work in different
stitches and colors quilting students learn
various methods of designing and completing
quilted Items

Poggy Patrick helps students save time and
money by teaching them factory techniques to
sow on knit fabrics. This "knit magic" course is
proceeded by her basic sewing so that non-
sewers can learn to sow on knits.

The cooking classes Include Chinese Cooking,
International Cooking Workshop and Bread-
baking Workshop.

Jean Yuen returns for her eighth year of
teaching Chinese cooking at the YWCA, The
beginner course Includes Mandarin, Cantonoje
and Shanghai dishes, with an optional shopping
and luncheon trip to Chinatown,

The brcadbaking workshop, initiated last
year and repeated lovoral times to necomodate

demand, will be repeated by' Bess Bowdltch
and Gerri Harter, Student! learn to work with
yeast by baking thfllr own bread,

A new offering, International Cooking
Workshop, will be coordinated by Sandra Long,
Foods from Germany, France, China, and
Japan will be included with experts in each
Held leading demonstrations. Lit Biker,
Germany; .Sandy Long, Franer, Jean Yuth,
China; and Shiyo Polak, Japan will be the In-
structors, Students can sign up for any of the
sessions or for the whole seriei.

Classes begin the week of Sept, II, For more
information, readers may call Barbara Park at
the Summit YWCA, 273-4242,

* ' • • *

MRS, JOHN KAMINSKI

Church ceremony
for Mm Pagano,
John Kaminski
The wedding of Mary Ann pagano, daughter

of Mr, and Mrs, Albert Pagano of Sunrise park,
way, Mountainside, to John Kaminski, eon of
Mr, and Mrs, John Kaminski of Dunmore, Pa.,
took place Aug. 16 in Our Lady of Lourdes
Church, Mountainside.

The Rev. Charles Urnick officiated at the
afternoon ceremony. A reception followed at
the Mountainside Inn.

The bride, given in marriage by her father,
chose her sister, Alice Sabino of Roselle Park,
as her matron of honor. Mary Ann Kaminski of
Dunmore, sister of the bridegroom, and Mr§;
David Bird of Mountainside were bridesmaids.
The bride's niece, Audra Sabino of Roselle
Park, was flower girl.

Anthony Fatiueei of Peckville, Pa., served as
best man. Ushers were Vincent Pagano of
Plainfield, brother of the bride, and Jim Wasko
of Mountainside, Frank Falcone of Dunmore,
cousin of the bridegroom, was ring bearer,

Both the bride and bridegroom graduated in
June from Bethel College in McKenzie, Tenn.
She also is a graduate of Gov, Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights; he, of
Dunmore High School. He is employed as an
engineering technician by the RCA Corp.,
Dunmore, \

Following a honeymoon in the Poconos, the
couple will reside in Dunmore.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45S.SPMNGFIEUJAVE.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGK. FUANCIS X. CHYLE, PASTOR'

KKVSTEPHEN P LYNCH
HKV EDWARD R OEIILING, .'

REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

'Sund.iy Masses—7 pm , Saturday, 7, 8 15,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily-.Yand 8 a.m.
Holyday, on wes of Ilolyday ;il 7 p.m.; on
llnlydnys at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:lf> to 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holydays and eves of
Holydays,

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILL-BURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOIl
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion. 10 a.m..

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ser-
mons, second through fifth Sundays; 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

Bridge, dancing,
golf among plans
of Woman's Club
The steering committee for activities of the

Mountainside Woman's Club spent a busy
ummer planning for the fall-winter season

Mrs Robert W Thompson, chairman, will hold
a meeting Tuesday at 10 a m at her home, 142
fireenwood rd , Mountainside

Coif lessons—a beginner and refresher
cuurse—will begin Thursday, hept 11, under
the direction of James Blalock at the Plainfield
club Reservations are now being accepted by
Mrs Edward Kacska (2321828) and her
cnehairman, Mrs Edwin Dels (233 33B2)

Bridge games with Mrs Emanuel romlnos
n instructor (232449S3 will start Oct 2 at 319
Cherry Hill rd , Mountainside Couples'
evening "brush-up" bridge, beginning Tuesday
evening, Oct. 7 with Marg Jan of Clark, a
certified director in duplicate bridge, will be
eight two-hour sessions. Round-robin chair-
man, Mrs. Nicholas Cremedas (232-7668) and
Mrs, Paul Meirdierck (232-7480) are drawing
the plans for an October opening.

Two-hour sessions of ballroom dancing
commence Monday evening, Oct. 6. They are
designed to teach the latest dance steps as well
as improve present steps.

An exercise program including a plunge at
the YWCA is still under consideration. Infor-
mation on any program can be obtained from
Mrs, Thompson at 232-2048 or the listed
chairman.

The iflain event of the committee's planning,
classified strictly social, is to be held in
November for club members and friends,
1 'Turnabout" has been chosen as the key for the
evening with an exotic belly dancer as one of
the program's highlights. The Mesdames
Thomas Banach, Walter Keller, Robert Kolts,
Edward Hay, Henry Hayward, Robert
Muirhiad, Albert D'Amanda, Joseph Gonnella,
Edward Dudick, George Ramsey and Michael
Sgarro "will work with officers and chairmen
of standing committees to make this evening
one to remember," said a club official.

TEMPLE BETHAHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R.LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services,
Saturday—9 a.m., Sabbath services,
Minyan Services—Monday through Friday, 7

a.m.; Monday through Thursday, 8:15 p.m.;
Sunday, 9 a.m. and 8:18 p.m.- Saturday, 7:30
p.m.

Bronson-Rust wedding held
Saturday in Westfield church
St, Paul's Episcopal Church, Westfield, was

the setting Saturday for the wedding of Phoebe
Drake Branson, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Stanley O, Bronson of Bridle Path, Moun-
tainside, to Gordon Whitaker Rust of Hennlker,
N.H.. son of Mr. and Mrs, Philip S. Rust of
PetErborough, N.H,, formerly of Scotch Plains.

The Rev. Hugh Livengood officiated at the
evening ceremony. A reception followed at the
Plainfield Country Club,

MRS. GORDON W, RUST;

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV, GERARD McGARRY./PASTQR

REV, GERARD P. WHE/LAN,
REV, CHARLES B.URNICK,

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Massses at 7, B, 9: is, 10:30 a.m. and

12 noon,
Saturdays-evening Mass, 7 p.m. Week.

d,)yJ-Massesat7and8a.m. First Friday—7,8
and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass -
Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap
pointment

Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy
Dayb and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and from
7.45 to 8 30 pm

Church services
slate guest soloist
Max Mitchell of Williarnsport, Pa,, will be the

guest soloist at the 10 a.m. Emanuel United
Methodist and the Springfield Presbyterian
Churches union service Sunday.

Mitchell is a member of the South
Williamsport United Methodist Church, and
has prtieipated in the choir of the Valley of
Williamsport Consistory. Both Mr. and Mri.
Mitchell are well known in the Central Penn-
sylvania area where they frequently present
concerts of sacred music to churches and
church retirement homes.

The bride, given in marriage by her father,
was attended by Melinli Wheeler of Eilieott
City, Md,, as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Debra Holman of Overland Park, Kan,;
Margaret Bronson, sister-in-law Of the bride, of
Plainfield; Cordelia Rust, lister of the
bridegroom, of Peterborough, and Susan
Arundale, cousin of the bride, of South Yar>
mouth, Mass.

Thomas F. Smith of Warren served as best
man. Ushers were David Allen of St, Augustine
Beach, Fla; Philip Bronson, brother of the
bride, of Plainfield- Philip Rust and David
Rust, brothers' of the bridegroom, both of
Peterborough.

The bride's niece and nephew, Rebecca
Branson and Jesse Bronson, both of PlainfleW,
served as flower girl and ring bearw, Mn,
Irving Arundale of South Yarmouth, the
bride's aunt, was soloist,

, Mrs, Rust a graduate of Gov, Livlnpton
Regional High School, Berkeley Helghti, at-
tended West Virginia Wesleyan College ind
was employed as a hydrotherapiit at
Children's Specialiwd Hospital, Mountainside.

Mr. Rust graduated from Wardlaw Country
Day School, Plainfield, and_att§ndid Rutgers
College in New Brunswick, He is employed by
G.T.E, Sylvania in Hillsboro, N.H.

Following a honeymoon in Bermuda, t h e "
couple will reside in Henniker,

Sisterhood starts
season Sept 8
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahrn,

Springfield, will begin its fall season Of
meetings on Monday, Sept, 8, at 8; 15 p.m. in the
social hall of the timpli,

Mrs. Saul Schwalb, president, will conduct
the regular business meeting. Plani for the
coming year will be announced by Mrs,
Richard Kaveberg, ways and means vice-
president; Mrs. Marvin Steinberg, mem-
bership vice-president, and Mrs, Robert Moss,
administrative vice-president,

Mrs Fred Kaufman, program vice-priiident,
will introduce the program for that evening,
which will be a'musieal prMintatlon by Atara
ChaEMn, organiit, guitarist and singer,

Mrs. Yetta Brady, hospitality chairman, will
.be in charge of refreshments.

Kathleen Phillips
to wed next June
Mr, and Mrs, Thomas O, Phillips, of Acton,

Mass., formirly Of Mountainside, have an-
nounced thi engagement of their daughter,
Kathleen Joan of Colleieville, Pa,, to James W,
Spivey Jr, of Philadelphia,

The bride-to-be attended Ursinuj College and
is now employed at the Collegevilli Flag and
Mfg, Co, Mr, Spivey is a senior at.Urelnus

A June 1976 wedding is planned.

Charge for Pictures
There li s charge of t l for
wedding and engagement
picture! Thsrelsnochirgt
lor tht innounefmtrit,
whtthtr with or without a
picture Persons submirtini
wedding or engipemint
pictures should enclose me
V, payment,

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimillllllllll

PUNCH LINE
OF THE WEEK

CHEMIST WHO
FALL IN HIS
ACID GETS
ABSORBED

IN HIS
WORK/

THE INDIAN TRADERS
FROM ALBUQUERQUE

ore back of the

TURTLEBROOK INN
Northfield Ave., West Orange

1 (o|rosi from Turtitboek Zoo)

Show end isle Itorh!

FRi,( AUGUST 29 6;00 . IOIOO P.M.
SAT,, AUGUST 30, lOiOO A.M, • lOiOO P.M.

SUN., AUGUST 31 10:00 A.M. 7 10:00 P.M.

MON,, SIPT, 1 10:00 A.M... 10:00 P.M.

(Frte Parking ond Free Admission)

Featuring a wide'selection of silver and turquolsr
jiweiry (Zunj,'• Navajo, Hopi, and Santo Do-
minflo), ,

Collector's items by Tony Sanchez and Crazy
Crow . . : Also sculpture by Charles Pratt and
paintings by various American Indian artists.

FAIREST OF ALL—Catching the judges' fancy in tho Miss Preteen Springfield Pool
beauty pageant were, from left, Cathy Cllckonger, first runner-up; Maggie McCabe,
the winner; Lynn Murray, third runner-up, and Alison Keeler, second runner-up.

__ _ _ (Photo by Brad W. Diefenbacher)

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y
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•q/^j DANCE STUDIO
X/fVCttC of performing Art*

w l i h M R - C H A RLES KELLEY
118 WALNUT AVE.(Acron Irom Unlt«l Countlei Trait it South Av«.) CRANFORD.N.J

Announces
REGISTRATION

AT OUR STUDIO
Mj NBighbors

"I claim.thls mounttlp In fhc
name of the VS.K.I"

ROSELLE f ARK COLFAX MANOR
3'/2 Room Apt. $245, Air Cond.
S Room Apt.,*285,AlrC<Hid,

THURSDAY,
SEPT. 4

FRIDAY,
SEPT. i

Spacious 1 & 2 bedrpom apartments with
full dining,;room. Large kitchen can
accommodate' Clothes Washer &' dryer'.
Beautifully landscaped" garden
apartments! Tralrtto Perm Sta., & N.Y.C
In 25 mlns.
Walk to all schools. Lar
l J j ; A j

W.,, (201) 247963.,

SATURDAY,
SEPT. 6 1 to 5 PM

FlnMt Triinlng In Dinct*#«#«#«M

BallBt & Toe. Tap • Modern Jau i
Gymnastics'Vocal Coaching

Boys-Girls • Men-Women
**Ffip Tiny T«t to PrphuliiwiiWM , .

Student* perform with JM.J. Dance Theater Guild Ballet Co. and
P^slonaiBroadway, Stock, Industrial Shows & Movta.

iiiiMiiiininiiiiniiiaiiiNiimup



State Police arranging
for 'saturation' patrols

Colonel Eugene Olsff, luperintendint of
SUte Police, ordered troop eommanders to
have all available personnel assigned to traffic
patrol •duty during the long Labor Day
weekend.

State Police plans for the weekend, beginning
tomorrow evening, through Tuesday morning,
ore BJ follows:

In addition to station personnel, backed by

College compiling
women's art list
Women artists who live or work in New

Jersey have been asked to submit slides of their
work to the Mabel Smith Douglass Library at
Douglass and Cook Collegci, Rutgers
University.

Lynn Miller, reference librarian at the Mabel
Smith Douglass Library, said the registry,
eitflblished two years ago, has been used by
arts councils, women's organisations, college
eiassei and the Douglass Alumnae Association.
"It also forms the bails for a mailing list of
people to receive announcement of events
related to women in the nrti which the library
sponsors," said the librarian, "In addition, we
hope'to develop the registry into a com-
pfehensive directory of New Jersey women
artists, which will be published," she said.
!She asked women artists to submit three

slides of current work with the artist's name,
address, phono number, title of work, medium,
dimensions and date on each slide. Resumes
ire also requested. Slides submitted will be
considered for a May 1876 exhibit from the
Hbrary's holdings, Slides and resumes may be
lent to Ms, Miller at the Mable Smith Douglass
library, Chapel drive, Douglass College, New
Brunswick 08903, More information may be

tamed by calling Ms. Miller at 932-9407,

detectives and other specialists, five State
Police helicopters will patrol over the state's
heavily traveled traffic corridors to assist
ground patrols in spotting trouble areas and
coordinating the free flow of traffic. Troopen
will also fly as observers In the Turnpike and
Parkway hcllcopteri.

Schedules have been arranged to provide
saturation coverage by tactical patrol units,
task force, radar, VASCAR and breathiilyzer
operators with special emphasis on the critical
hours between 5 p,m, and 2 a.m. when most
fatal accident! occur,

Marked patrol care will be used to the fullest
advantage, particularly where traffic flow is
heavy, Diifnounted posts will bo taken at
strategic locations and trooperi will make
persona! contact with motorists and
pedestrians as required to help the public get
where they are going safely.

Troopers will concentrate enforcement on
the drinking driver and accident-producing
violations juch as driving too fast for con-
ditions, following too closely, failure to keep
right, improper passing, disregard of Stop
signs, improper left turns and improper
crossing or walking on the roadway.

The alcohol factor continues to be present in
more than 50 percent of all fatal accidents. This
means that driver or pedestrian impairment
contributes to the majority of causes, em-
phasising the need to be mentally and
physically alert,

Highway fatalities on a statewide basis are
up 20 compared to last year's total of 668 as of
Aug. 20. Since there is no "acceptable" number
of highway fatalities, every motorist should be
working to help reduce this statistic to zero,
Olaff said.

h.

A-D-V-&-R-T-I-5-E-M-E-N-T

AfraidYou're
Going Deaf?

Wilmington, Del, — A free offer of
special interest to those who hear but do
not understand words, has been an-
nounced by Beltone, A non-operating
model of the smallest Beltone aid ever
made will be given absolutely free to
anyone requesting It,

Send fo/ this non-operating model
now. Wear it in the privacy of your own
home to see how tiny hearing help can
be. It's yours to keep free. The actual
aid weighs less than a third of an ounce,
and it's all at ear level, in one unit. No
wires lead from body to head.

These models are free, so we suggest
you write for yours nowt Again, we
repeat, there is no cost, and certainly
no obligation, Thousands have already
been mailed, IO write today to Beltone
Model, Independence Mall, 1601 Con-
cord Pike, Suite 85, Wilmington, Del.

GW Bridge level
to be resurfaced
The upper level of the George Washington

Bridge will be completey resurfaced at an
estimated cost of $3? million, it was announced
this week by Dr. William J, Ronan, chairman of
the Port Authority of New York and New
Jersey, The construction was authorised by the
Board of Commissioners of the bl-state agency.

The rehabilitation work, expected to be
finished within three years, will begin this fall
and will mark the first total renewal of the
original bridge deck in the 44-year life of the
span.

The two-stage project, which will also im-
prove toll facilities at the bridge, is scheduled
to begin with development of an engineering
design which will minimize work-time and
incovenience to traffic. The first construction
phase involves improvements to the bridge
approaches to maximize the capacity of the six-
lane lower level roadway while work proceeds
on the upper level.

Some fuel use down
Domestic production and consumption of oil,

coal and gas fuels declined 3.0 and 3.1
respectively in 1974, according to a Federal
Energy Administration Quarterjy Report
issued to Congress.

Your Authorized Volkswagen/Porche Audi Dealer
SINCE 1fS4

12 Months or 12,000 Miles
HatlonwIdB Written Part*
Guarantee... on EnglnB,
Transmission, Differential

COMBINED USED CAR SAVINGS CENTER!
' » TRIUMPH
fR.4,Orange, AC,
70 l670 ml,

-'74 AUDI-FOX
Hed, Alr.Cona. MS7 ml.
'71"VOLKSWAGEN
Mode! 1132, Green, auto, rodlo-
4,J11 ml.
'71VOLKSWAOIN ,
Model 4213, auto, trans ,radio.
21,398 ml. "
'lit VOLKSWAGEN
Model 1211, Beige, r i a l s .
79,~9J7ml.
•M VOLKSWAGEN
Model 1111, Bhit. 14,101 ml.
'71 VOLKIWAOIN
Modal 11.3!. Blue, itfta,, radio.

Often, Model 11)1, 46,313 ml.

'« VOLKiwAaiN
Model 1131, Beige. 56,363 ml.
'71 CADILLAC
Sedan -De VIII*. White, .Weekly
Special! U,iU miles.
'71 DASHER
Star, Win,, Blue. 1,(23 miles.
'71 VOLKSWAOIN
Mode! 1191. Blue, 44,714 m i l t i ,
•70 VOLKSWAOEN
Model "1131. Brown. 47,»1«
miles.
'71 VOLKIWAOBN
Model l i l l . White. «,M3 ml,
71 VOLKSWAOEN
Model 1131. Orange, S3.SU
miles.
•71 VOLKSWABBN
Model 11)1, Beige, 36,715 miles.
'71 eHHYSLM
Brown Royal Newport Cpe.
18,950 miles.

MANY OfHMi W CHQQSI
TRADE5 ACCEPTED , BANK T U M I ARRANGED

TEST DRIVE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF NEW 1 1 7 8 ' i

AUTOMOTIVI CSBP,

2195 MILLBURN AVt
MAPLIWMD . - 7 S M N 7

ESSEX
SPORTS CARS

PORCHE/AUDI
2191 MILLBURN AVL

MAPIEWOOD , 7 6 2 8 5 0 0 .

TV essay
on Whitman

A visual enay on the works
of Walt Whitman entitled "In
Saner Hours" will be colorcast
Monday, Sept, 8, at 8:M p.m.
and Wednesday, Sept, 10 at
9:30 p.m. on Chinneli 50 and
58,

Narrated by actor Gary
Mirrill, thi program focuies
on the words of the poet.
Visual visits to the Whitman
homs in Camdin and the
Whitman grave are con-
trasted with modern settinp
in Niw Jersey today.

From old New Jersey towns
and historical sites to today's
ghettos and rural areas, "In
Saner Hours" supports thi
view that Whitman's ideas as
expr te i id through his
writings are alive in America.

HEALTHCOVERAGE
POPULAR

In 1940, fewer than one
person in 10 in the Unitid
Statis had private health
insurance protection ac-
cording to the Health
Insurance Institute, while the
latest figure stand! at nearly
nine in 10,

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Sell
yourself to over IpflOO f imi l le !
with a low-cost Want Ad. Call 486-

nn,

Old Fashioned
RESTAURANT and ICE CREAM PARLOR

945 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION
Hey Kids!

GET YOUR FREE
John'ir

FLYING SAUCER
With Chplkd «*

HOT DOG or HAMBURGER
P L A T T t n and Jmiir G

Dlig.
Union

A ft..:

ffr#

Price index up
sharply in July

:-Thuriday, August 28, 1978-

A sentimental journey

for food,energy M u s e u m sPo n s o r s t r a i n t r i p

I ?? / Area residents will havo the opportunity to Whippaiiy road, aiia.m, for a nostalgic K

CONNIE WOODIIUKF

Official of union
will be honored at
dinner on Sept 11

Connie Woodruff, director of community
relations for the Eastern Region of the Inter-
national Ladies' Garment Workers Union,
AFL-CIO, will be honored at a testimonial
dinner Sept. 11 at the Clinton Manor in Union,
Local and state officials, including Gov,
Brendan Byrne, are expected to attend,

Proceeds from the program will go to the
United Negro College Fund, a ~ natlona!
organization providing financial support to 41
private colleges and universities.

Earlier this year, Gov, Byrne appointed Mrs.
Woodruff chairperson of the state's Advisory
Commiision on the Status of Women, and she
also was elected Democratic National Com-
mitteewoman representing the state.

She is a former member of the Advisory
Committee on Judicial Conduct, a position to
which she was appointed by Chief Justice
Richard J. Hughes of the New Jersey Supreme
Court, She also is a former state secretary for
the State Democratic Committee.

Prior to her involvement with the AFL-CIO,
Mrs. Woodruff was a political columnist for the
Forum and Nite Lite, two weekly publications
in New Jersey; an editor for the New Jersey
Herald News and a New Jersey correspondent
for the New York Amsterdam News and New
York Age.

Assistant conductor
assigned to chorus
Terence Shook has joined the staff of the

Newark Boys Chorus, now in its eighth year, as
assistant conductor to Jon Quinn, Thay will
keep the basic "Renaissance to Rock"
program with new repertoire in the classical
and popular fields.

The Consumer Price Index for the N«w York-
Northeastern New Jersey area rose gharply by
0.B percent In July, according to Herbert
Bienstock, the U.S. Department of Labor's
Assistant Regional Director for theBureau of
Labor Statistics, who heads the BLS office in
Now York,

The July rise primarily reflected higher
prices for meats and fresh fruits and
vegetables, which accounted for about two-
thirds of the overall net increase, Higher prices
for energy (gasoline, fuel oil, natural gas and
electricity) and medical care also contributed
notably to the rise. Since July 1974, the index
has risen 7.8 percent.

On a seasonally adjusted basli, the New
York-Northeastern New Jersey CPI rose
sharply by 1,2 percent in July, the largest
monthly increase since August 1974 when the
index rose 1.3 percent. The sharp July rise was
in contrast with the moderation evident earlier
this year. During the first half of 1975, monthly
consumer price increases averaged 0.4 per-
cent, less than half the average rise for the last
six months of 1974. The moderation earlier in
1975 was more pronounced in the first quarter,
with increases averaging 0.2 percent; the
second quarter average rise was 0,3 percent.

The food price index rose sharply by 2.4
percent in July, exceeding seasonal ex-
pectations. The food index typically rises in
July reflecting seasonal increases in meat and
prutiuce prices, Since Jyuly 1974, the food index
has risen 10.B percent, substantially more than
thi! ull-items index increase. Prices of food
purchased for home consumption were up 12,1
percent over the year, markedly higher than
the 6 9 percent rise in restaurant meal prices

Career program
offered at Upsaia
A career development program will be

started at Upsaia College, East Orange, in ,
September to help students find the
relationship between a liberal arts education
and the world of employment

"We want our students to graduate with n
stronji sense of direction intellectually, morally
and vocationally," said Upsaia Dean Aaron
Nierenberg in announcing the new program.
"We want our graduates to know where they
are going."

Merenburg pointed out the need for,such a
program has grown in recent years due to
increased competition among college
graduates in the job market. Some students,
he said, graduate and "don't have the slightest
idea about all the avenues available to them."
He cited as examples English majors who may
think that only journalism students are ac-
cepted for employment in the public media. In
actuality, he pointed out, many areas of
journalism prefer English majors who have
had the benefit of a broad liberal arts
education. He added there are many other
areas similarly applicable.

Area residents will havo the opportunity to
relive the "good old d a p " of iteam
railroading, when the Morris County Central-
Mid-Atlantic Railway Museum sponsors its
seventh annual Shortlinc Ramble on Sunday,
Sept, 28.

The museum, a nonprofit organisation
chartered for educational purposes, maintains
.') collection of railroad memorabilia in the
former IMS-vintage Morristown Eric Railroad
freighlhouse on Rt. 10, Whippany, The
collection is open to the public on weekends,
April through November, in conjunction with
the Morristown & Erie Railroad's Whippany
River Steamtraln operations.

The special museum train, powered by a
genuine "fire breathing" steam locomotive and
two diesels, will depart from the depot in
Whippany, at the intersection of HI, 10 and

WailTiobelieid'
to aid retarded

Hand in Hand, a volunteer
organization which raises
funds for the mentally
retarded, has announced
plans for a wolk-a-thon
through Edison Township and
South Plainfield Oct. 5

The organization, which has
headquarters at 145 Plainfield
rd , Metuchen, also has
established a committee to
acquire gifts for Woodbridge
State School residents. David
Bixel and Jack Fuseo,
assistant directors for the 1970
Festival for the Mentally
Retarded, are in charge.

Whippatiy road, ai9 a.m. for a nostalgic 23-mile
tour of the Morrlitown & Erie mainline bet-
ween Morristown and Roseland,

Though the MtE is strictly a freight hauling
common carrier today, the ride will recreate a
passenger service that actually existed until
1928, The coaches will be opcn-windowed, wood
paneled, 1020-cra ones, which formerly ran on
(he Jersey Central RaiJroad. The ride will
feature the steep grades west of Wliippany, the
I'assaie High trestle, and four photo stops.
Return to Whippany Is scheduled for about
noon.

Tickets—$5 for adults, 13 for children—may
be obtained by sending a cheek or money order
in the name of Morris County Central Railroad
Museum to: Fantrip, Box 237, Cedar Grove
07009. A self-addressed stamped envelope
should be included.

Birth defects toll
More than 24.000 babies arc

horn each year with heart
defects

CUSTDInERS* Who wait a week for
$499

color prints, then pay T for them,

Save S3 per roll and pick them up NEXT DAY!

KODACOLOR, FUJI, OAF FILM ( « ' «
DEVELOPED AND PRINTiD 2 , 9 9

COLOR. LAB
BuFfiEfff Awe faff Sprinftfietd frvC.} I 7£§ CfignccUor
aljIewDQEf, N J Q704Q I Irymqiop N j

762-7204 371-5550
Our Neweif Leeatien

1109 South Orange Avi,,Nnt to (Mown
Vaillburg, N.I 07106

372-2860

Y up with jerry
and Joan Crawford.

UNION-ESSEX
PLEDGE NUMBERS

399-9393
Live from Las Vegas.

The Tory Lewis Labor Day TUcthon,
Tune in Sunday, Aug. 3i?9 P.M.,Channel 5
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Public Notice

PUILIC NOTICE i i hereby
given that the ordinance l i t forth
iselovv w i ! introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
township of Union in the County of
Union held on Aug. 24, TS7I, and
that fhs said ordinance will be
further considered tor f l n i i
paisaoe i t a meftlns of the sl id
Township Commitiet at Municipal
Headquarter!, Friberner Park,
M o m i Avenue, Union, Nsw
jef ley, on Sep. f, IMS, at i o'clock

MARY T. UIOTTA
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
A M E N D I N G A N
ORDINANC1 I N T I T L B D
" " ' A N O B D l N A N C E
REGULATING
ENCROACHMENTS AND
LAND USE IN FLOODWAYS
AND FLOOD HAZARD
ARIAS, AND
ESTABLISHING
STORM DRAINAGE

« -
New

IN THI[ COUNJVOI*
AND STATI OF

BE"IT' ORDAINED b
Townlhip Committee

the
the

t f
Townlhlp C o m m i e of e
Townshipof Union in trie county of
Union;
" Section 1. The first Piragraph of
Section IV, A. of theabove entitled
ordinance be and the same shall he
amended fs fead as followi:

Section IV. A. No construction,
subdlyi i lon or development,
except detached single or tyyo
family dwellings and th«lr
aceessery buildings on one lot of
one acre or Itss shall take place
within the municipal boundaries
unless a site plan and any other
required Information shall have
been submltteB to the. Planning
Board for its review and approval.

lection J, Section IV, B, of the
above entltitd ordinance be and
the same is hereby amended to
re*d as follosw;

Section IV, i . In revlewinB any
proposed construction, subdivision
of development, the Planning
Board of fht Township of Union
shall be reasonably allured that
any structure, when bull l or
altered, can be occupied without
peril to theheallh or safBty.of the
occupant and that the proposed
land use:
•1 Has an Inherent low flood

damag* potential,'
J. Either aetinp alont, or In

of any l i te Plan submitted under
thi ! ordinance. Planning Board
disapproval shall include written
findings upon any l i te Plan
element found contrary to the
provisions or inlent of this
ordinance.

lection 3. section IV, C. of the
above entitled ordinance be and
the same is hereby amended to
read al follows:

Section IV. C. No land .area
except detached single family or
two family dwellings and their
accessory Buildings on one lot of
one acre or less shall be developed
by any person such that;

1 The volume andor rate of
storm water runoff occurring at
the area Is Increased oyer,jshat
occurs" there under existing
conditions;

S The drainage of ad|acent
areas- Is" adversely aifectefli

3 Soli erosion during and alter
development Is increased over
what naturally occurs there;'

4 Soil absorption and ground
' water "recharge capacity of the-
area is decreased below what
occurs there under existing
coondltionsf and

5 The natural drainage pattern
of the area is significantly altered.

Section 4. All ordinances or parts
of ordinances Inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 5. This ordinance shall
take effect immediately after
publication. In the manner
provided by law.
union L t t d T . Aug. M j

R1NT THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad. Minimum 4 lines ; M average
length words) J6.00 Call 416,7700.

combination wi th t x l i t i ng or
euieSi does not obstruct Hood

(lows or fnereait
future use•s, does not obstruct Hood

fnereait flood heights
and-br. velocities;

1. Deos not affect adversely the
water carrying capacity of, any
.delineated. .fio«d.w»y_ j n d . - o r ,

I. Doe's not Ineriasi local runoff
and erosion;

5 DM i not unduly stress the
natural environmtnt of the flood
plain or degrade fh» quality of
iurface water or the quality'and
quantity of ground waters.

6, Does not rtoulre channel
modification or relocation. The
Planning i M r f l #h»H »cf i/psn »ny
Site plan provided for In Section IV
within sixty (60) days ol the date of
filing thereof or the date of
approval by the Department,
whichever i i " - - - " —later/''or Oilierextension M time igreed to by the
appllcint. Failure of the Planning
Ward to « t within the time limit
or limits ihsll bf dsimtd a denlii

"MR. BIN"
says...

Shades are IN ...
yes, we em fit
fust about any
window in your .
h o m e w i t h ;
ihades up to 73
inches wide ... u-;$
right from stock! CT>

We have room £«J
darkening ihadei to keep .
out the sun ... yss havi
opaque shadH to lei In the

• light of day. W# hays white
shades in every style ... we
have colored shades In
many styles. We also have
textured shades and
seaHofted shades j , .

Ana •.-,. if that won't ao «,e
make custom shade! in any
siie and style you Mn think
of ... how aBout that; The
Curtain eln doesn't just sell
curtains ... bring In your
measurement! ,.,. we'll do
the rest.

Tht CurtainBin
WHERE PERSONAL SERVICE
COSTi YBV NQTHIHG BXT»A

1036StujvesintAve. .
UNION . 686-5015

BUSINESS S T I N K S !
THE ALUMINUM SIDING BUSINESS

(hwt I cni^of npvt iliJini ImtfllM Mil * wittlmM
lull of lop quality siding «nd m'n |utt not busy. Wi won't
turn doixn inj Kork. Wi mutt kwp hujj. We'll bm tnj
priei U kMp ,w iftlnjtf w

G A R R I S :.:..: . ,.• v-;.;.

When I can find time
to relax, tliis flavorful coffee
makes it a more rewarding
experienced
Carol Lawrence

j "Being a wife, a mothigr and an entertainer doesn't
allow me too much time for myself. So I make the

-** most of every free moment I have by treating
myself to an especially satisfying and delicious cup of coffee.
One of General Foods International Coffees,

There's Cafe* au Lait, smooth and light with a deep French
roast flavor. Or Suisse Mocha, with a subtle chocolate taste.
And Cafe Vienna, a fragrant, full-bodied coffee with
a touch of cinnamon flavor.

All of these coffees can be made in a hurry but
they're too satisfying to drink In a hurry. So I just sit back
and relax!'

Now, it costs less to discover how rewarding
General Foods International Coffees can be.
Cut out coupon and save 15C

\

Mr Grocer: Guntral f-cottJ Corporation
iiiui 5C hv imiKiline if you rec^ve it &\ t

l C l l C ) L "

poraticm Coupon "Uiy not be ossî oed or Uainterred
pay any tales u« Void whftrC prqhi&tcd ta*ed or rc-
•,tfift(K] by hw Good Oily m U j A C,«!t v,-ilu« l/?Lr
Coupon witl not be hemored II prKcntc<l through outside
agendas urokersi" rihcrs whoa™ not rot a ii distributor.
orCiurmcrtt^nCliS* or B|M»i.itiCa[|yai)th(>Hi(K]tjyiJi tariff
wnUiXJfKjfi* lyf rcdtaiptinn For rt-rti mptinn il rtroiwfiy
rpt.,v£f)afiithantSW malto GtNtKAL ToODS CDH
1'ORATlON COUI'ON REDEMPTION OFFICE PO DOX

ANftAKth ILL f)Q\

Good wiy upo" fliesenUttr.
General Food* InterTdtional
stitutKiraud Gtief hmrt<

fjrr/e Urnwr- &
n to proccr pn purchjv* ot
CoHcGs Any other u « urn
o on«
W

General Foods Corporation It'sourflawrthatmakesraspecial. • J j J j V
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M & M PIZZA

The Spirit Of Work Is

Part of Our American Heritage

UniSO 6B? Q
"We Ofi ivcF"

Hardworking pioneers Jiave left us many
remembrances of their labor. Thty have bestowed on
us a nation ... founded on physical and mental work.
They tamed a wilderness ... farmed virgin soil ... laid
the foundations of our great cities. Like us, they had
chosen vocations, and like us, they had set goaIs.

Today, as we celebrate Labor Day, let's remember
how essential each one of us is in the further
developement of our country. Through our love,
dedication and toil, we have maintained its greatness.
Let's work together with a sense of achievement.

This message Is presented as a public service by the community-minded firms listed below.

ANDY'S SPORTING
GOODS CENTER

our Spgffmg Goods Heidauafft
1121 Clinton Ave ,-
irvingion 371 0011

DIHA'S HAIR FASHION
Specializing <n Llnisss Hair Cutting *
Permanent O P i N SUNDAYS
1011 Sgyth Grange Ave
fNear Sanferd Aye !
Vs'lsburg VI 2100
MISS JUANITft LEADING HAIR
STVLIST [TROPHY1 W I N N i R ! NOW
EXCLUSIVELY AT DINA'S

THE NEW
OLYMPIC RESTAURANT
Everyone Wi!com& New Mgny§
Open h Days Closed Monday
877 Springfield AVf.
irvingtsn 374.2299

Two Rooms Available for Any Occasion
ENTERTAINMENT 4 NITES A WEEK

BALPOR APPLIANCES
celor Eni t r ts inmeni Products
Sterw'Hi-Fldeiify Svster.is
Kitchens £• Home AppUaPCfi
HOG Clinton Ave. (At the Center}
Irvingtsn
374 8094 373 2666

MAJOR
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

For All Your Music Needs See Us
43 New Street Irvinqfon
371 1400
INROLL NOW FOR
CHOICE TIME:

PARKWAY BOWLING CENTER
COCKTAIL- LOUNGE I BAR

Fullv Air . conditioned Oein
7 Day! a Week f rom 9 i l l to 1 A,M

900 Springfield Avinue irvlngton , 3713300
T H I ONLY FULLY AUTOMATIC SCORI NG

IN NORTHERN NEW JBRSEY

i p & MAURjCI

BIG GEORGE- WOMEN'S
& MEN'S FASHIONS
At wholesale <• Retail Prices
784 784 Lyons Ave ,
(Opp Francis Chevrolet)
Irvington 575 0907
Open Daily 4 tg a Sat 10 to 6

MARLO TRAVEL, INC.
Bill Csnwav Owner Manager
PROFESSIONAL T R A V I L AOINTS
NO CHARGE FOR
OUR SERVICES
157! Springfitld Aye
(C§r of Sanfofd Ave )
irvingion 375 1146

VANITY FROCKS
Open Friday Eveningi until ?
1315 Springfield Ave.~
(Cor 3Bth St:)
irvington 373 637?
BgnkAmeficafd - Master
Charge Our Own Staff Charge
COME IN AND SEE OUR
N I W ' F A L L AAiRCHANDISi

BUKOWIEC'S
MEAT MARKET
Hornemadg Bslsgnas
Open 6 Days
S?3 Sfuyvesant Ave.
ir^ingfon 373=8256

MINDY'S FASHION
Coati pantiuiis
bretsts Spertswear
1S1J Sprlngliela Aye.
Irvingion . 373 1104
NEW FALL MIRCHANDISI
' i P B I C I SAL! ON ALL
SUMMER MIRCHANDISI
NOW GOING ON

i

A.K. TOOL CO., INC,
Tool fi. Die High Ipeed
Parts Prqau£!!§n
i_U9 U:S: Highway N§. W
Mountainside . 232 7390

A&P PAPER
STOCK, INC,
R f S d Fib

s in Waste
RaSS & NBP Perry
48 54 3Qfh Street

ADA'S BEAUTY SALON'
Special Rates !BF Sfnlflf
Cililens gn Wednesdays
1614 Ityyvesanl Avenue
Unien . ?SJ-0*3fi

AFFLiTTG'S RESTAURANT
CeeKtsiis & Pins
Italian Feeds
m Chestnut Street
Uni§n . £17 3250

AMALGAMATED TRANSIT
UNION DIVISION 819
FFSnH fifmenante • Fres,
James Kimmefle = Vice^fes.
Ralph LQFfibflr^i-F|nfln£<^l J?£ f
£ TreaSUSef
Patrick Tylly Recording SEC'?
IBS Brsekslde Aye.,
Irvlnaton . 3731331

AMERICAN ALUMINUM
CASTING COMPANY
314 Celt Street
irvington . 572.BOO

FRED BLOZEN COMPANY
Genera! Cenireeter
1348 Omars Drive
Unien , 616=9174

BLUE & GOLD CO,

CONSOLIDATED STEEL
& ALUMINUM FENCE
COMPANY, INC,
Aluminum & Steel SslViniied
(cfidni : Indaltrlat
Emergency repairs
316 Hfifih 12th St.
Ken'llworth . 3H-63A3

CRESCENT GOLF
FAIRWAYS, INC.
IB Hole Miniature Geif
Course % Driving Range
5p£n 1 Days s Week

f l u f f CORPORATIONS,1NC,EDWARD K> CUMMING
union s»«m & COMPANY, INC,

Authorized Mercedes l e m
BRENNAN BICYCLE SHOP

^ p i p
JtO Ityyyesanf

BOY'S CLUB
OF UNION, INC,
Paid for by -
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
105Q janetie Avenue

FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
Member p.p.i.C.
irvington Offices
4S5 Chancellor Ave
733 Nye Avenue
1413300

FOGEL
STATIONERY CO.
All TyBfi of Csmmereiji
Sfa!isn«ry h Business Equipment
lisa w EMiabtih Ave ,

^00

FRED HAFNER
PAINT STORE

C

Irvlrigtsn
Avenue

. 37S I7&S

BROUNELL - KRAMER
WALDOR AGENCY
A Complete
Iniufan^g lervlct
1431 Mgrrll Ave-.Union
tS II3J

BUSY BEE NUHSEHV
KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL
Regliier Now (Of Sect, '71
children 3 to I yr i ,
M- i Hfil! Day i t» lsn i
115! & J153 Si. S t o w Am..
Banway HI «,«]

AMERICAN LEGION POST 102 T H E H . F . BUTLER CORP,
Custom Febrleeters ef
wslgmenis fer Indusiry
W Lehlgh Avenue
Union .~6H'555S

CANTEEN BAR & GRILL
Open 7 bays
Lunshei Served
309 Michigan Avenue
Kennwonii litm

Hell available
113 w. I l i isbeth Avenue
Linden 863 973?

ANN-LOUISE
CORSET SHOP
1(22 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union S§7 1144

ASSOCIATED AUTO PARTS
" T H Ws Hive i t "
390 E. Elizabeth Avenue
Linden . 142 04»

ATLAS ELECTRIC SERVICE

441 WestfUld Avenge
Eliiabeth . 314 3700

BAUER FACTORY
SUPPLY, INC,
industrial Supplies
9§7 Clinton Avenue
IrvingfQn . 375S300

BEER DRIVERS HELPERS
LOADERS, UNLOADERS
4 WASHERS
LOCAL UNION 113
1344 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union 4t4>4474

BENEFICIAL MORTGAGE
COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY
1207 Springfield AyefiyB
irvfngfsn , 572 I#Q

IRA E, BERGMAN
i L U I PRIMTIRS
100 Florence Avenue
Irvingten . 373=1120

BETTY'S BEAUTY SALON
SpecieiUing in Hair Coloring
l i f t Springfield Ave..
irvington . 374-313?

BIERTUEMPFEL.OSTERTAG CgNTER OF 1BVINGTON
AGENCY, INC, L«WS..UWI,».
insurance & R^al i s tate
Optn Monday Evenings Until 9

CARNEGIE TAVERN
310 Carnegie Flsce
vsUKheli. UniQn
411 JOSI

CARPENTERS RESILIENT
FLOORING LOCAL NO, 2211
Business Agents: '
William QevinS'Seofse Andrews
1501=03 Styyyessnt Avenue
Union . M+7777

CARTERET SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
&? Sanafapa Avenue
ValliDurg , 373(414

CENTRAL CADILLAC
"America's Leading
Cadillac Dealer"
340 Central Avenue
Newark , i i 42J i i
come In k Sef Qur New 75"l

CHANDLER MOTORS
Authorizes* Osdge pesitr
100 E. i f . Geeftst Avenue
Linden . 4B2J74

CHESTNUT HILL
SUPERMARKETS
Catering = Open Sundays
14T Chestnut i f net
Roielie park . 141 2141

CHILDCRAFT PR1MCHOOL

Ililabefh . 311-1131

DOORWAY TO THE
WORLD TRAVEL
Groues-Teurs Cruises=
Air Hotel fi. Honeymosns
.Amtraelt Chafters
412 Cheltnui street
Union , 9441145

pURABILT
' PAVING CO;

prlveways^Resldentiii
|b Commercial
531 Mountain Avenue
Springfield
3746140 , inssn

ECHO JEWELERS
"Jewelry As You Line It"
11718 Morris Avenue
(Across from Holy
Spirit Church). Union
S16OD2

ECODYNE
'ORAVIR WATIR DIViliON
nip Highway No. 22
union . 41M3M

ED'S AUTO BODY
& FENDER SHOP
1?43 AflOFPil Avenue
Union . imam

FOUR SEAiONS PLAY
& RECREATION CENTER
l i i - i West Cheiinut Strett
ai RQu!£ 52, Unign
417'0151

FRANCIS CHEVROLET
"VQUF Cgmmunify
eenselajs Dialer"
777 LygnS Aveny#
!fVin5tgn . 371-i^<

FRANKE ASSOCIATES
iFOfffifFiy underwosd Frankf
Associates)
liSO Springfield Ava.f
(rvingisn. e l N i H A L
JNSURANCE -373 7242
PROPIRTV MANASlMiNT
73-4460

THE FRENCH JLORtST
Flower! For Ail O££SS)Sns
34 COiQnIai Terr.
Springfield = 376-65T8

FRIEDMAN BROTHERS
Figgr CgveringS = Largest
Seiegfisn sf Carpets '
Linsrrieumlr0fldi59mTU§
1224 Springfield Avenue
irvington . 371=5900

GALLOPING HILL INN
4. CATERING SERVICE
|sngygt PS€1T!1!BS -
Catering WOT AM ©ggBsisns
5 Pglnis • Union

Keniiworth Hi Silt

HAPPY DAYS SCHOOL
Ages ] to 5
State i City certified
44 lo l ist street
KenilwoMn 374 U j )

CHARLES P. HAUSMANN
& SON FUNERAL
SERVICE
Donald Hsndric^^sn'^s^flg^f
"More Than A Half
Century ef Servicf Ts The
People of This Community"
top Isnisra Avenue
Ifvlngtsn . 374-5460

THE HEALTH
SHOPPE OP UNION
NstUfSl Qrgsnie Health
FOD0I & VitSmlRS
10U Marris Avenue
Unien ?64?030

HILTON SCREEN If
LUMBER COMPANY
•"Irft Us Fer Perl&nal Serviee"
2173 Springfield AVf.,

'VflushflM, Unien
£6£-?i0B

HOLIDAY INN
QF KENILWQRTH
R^sfsijfsnt fii wotDf Le^gs
Under Noytf ^^fisgeni^fit
South 3l5t Street fit Boulevard
Kenllwofth . 3414100

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK
lib© IfUyveiant AWi
Unien

ELIZABETH
IRON WORKS
green Lane, union
3542000

ELKAY PRODUCTS
COMPANY, INC,
Manufacturers sf Material
Handling Iqujpnient
%5 Irown Avenue
Springfield . 3rt-755O
Sldnty Pllleriam PHIer

ESNA DIVISION
AMERACE CORPORATION
21N Vauihall Road
union , SB MOO

FAIRIC 'N'
KNITTING CENTER
15 AAlil Road (Al
Ifuyvesant Village
Shopping Cejifer}
Irvlngfon.. JfMIO? ••>
Knitting Vam = Criwel'Needle=
point-Hook Rugs-Imbrola^ry

Ths Souna Fatlory at

GARDEN STATE BOWL &
GEORGE'S PRO SHOP
^Ni« Flsee TP iow!
Fer N|c§ Peepie"
Ryhf Bpflnsky, Prep.
Nick Sverchtk; Mgf.
Unien , #811233

GEM APPLIANCE
& GIFT CO.< \U£>
Limps, Tibjes, China, CFystal
an^ AeeesSsrlei
H i Is. Oring#_Avtnu§
Vallsburfl. , mwst
Ceiontfll Fisza ihspplnp
eentsf, Reyte U S, Lieyd

HOUSE OP EMPTY HANDS
liss Springfitld Avenue

Learn Karate = leif Defense FQF
Chllflren Men & Wsmen
Roberf Feffugiia . Ronnie Rostiil

HWANG STUDIO
OF KARATE
introductory Course
5 Lessons .11 (
222 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield , 4<7-39»

IDEAL DAIRY FARMS
2H1 Morris A«nue
union i t l M

JENEWEIN VOLKSWAGEN
fiyihgrlied Volkswagen Dealer
90Q 1 iiizsBefn Avenue

JENNIS DRUGS
37Q4 Morris Avenue
union &U 7S1

JERRYS INDIAN
TRADING POST
American Indian Jewelry
33 Msple ltr#et
Summit . 273-3J53
t3pen Dally ? fp S

JERSEY UNIFORM
RENTAL* CO..1NC.
Sales h- Stsrvice
On All Uniferms
%\% 5S. Weed A.Venye
Linden S63??3? . 85^ 7732

JESSE'S
LUNCHEONETTE
"Besi Spat In Unlsn Center"
ISMl ityyvesant Avenue
Unisn . 688-9810

JOHNNY'S TAVERN
JShnny i Anna Bltug'FrDp.
Meeting Reem Available
40 Nyf Avenue
ifvingtsn , )72=?517

KAY'S DRAGON'S
YE ELD TAVERN
Own 1 Days k week
704 wsiRlngton Ayenge
Undtn . 4B̂  ?si?

MICHAEL A, KELLY
V..P.W, POST NO, 243]
Hall lor Hire Rental Agtnt
Pat Clcsieu . D l l i u
Kifkman Plsee & High i irett
Unlsn . SB? 57?s

KENILWORTH
FUNERAL HOME

sll Walhlngten Avtnyf
keniiworth . 971-5111

KOPLIN
PONTIAC-VOLVO
Union eeynty'S Nn, 1 PgnttaC
58155 i lervice livings Center
S. unlen eeuntv'5 Only valve Dealer
415 N, erase i t r f f t
IMHbetn . H i sim

KROWICKLMcCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME
jswb^W, Krewlikl Jr.-DIF.
%\%L E. St. Ofarge Avfnuf
Llnatn . SBfl la

JAMES LA MORGESE

MACK CAMERA
REPAIR SERVICE
(In Union Sincp 1V3S)

MADISON LIQUOR
5UPPERKTTECARD
& GIFT SHOP
Jsmei,Peter & BiiFney Mitniyeto
3?i Siuvvesant Ave .Ifvington

Fine Dsmestie t ImpgFtefl Wine
Uig^Qf Esper Itflllsn 5peelfllMiP5
•Quality Cflld Cuts Fruit
h Produce

MAL1NS
Ipf^iny Rgseile far

MAPLECtlEST LINCOLN
MERCURY, INC.
Au!h5rli#3 Sale* h Service
1IW IpringflEJd Avcnyp
Unien Hi Jim

MAPLEWOOD AWNING &
WINDOW SIIADK CO,

MARK TWAIN DINER
Op**n 14 Hour*
1601 Voir.*, A.CPL"

MARTIN WITZBURG
4 SON INSUnORS

: !0?3 Morris Avenue
: Unien . §87 ?1«

MAXON PONTIAC
Coniplete Au temeb i l e S,
fitll V i ! C i f

McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME

;.;: 1M0 Msrris Avenue
: :• unlefi
;';.;. M coo

if. MICHAEL'S
CARPET StIOPS
Hy§? leletfisn sf :, ftolll

GENTECH
531 North stiles Street
Linden

GIBRALTAR SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
1039 South Srsnge Avenue
Vil luurg . JJ t lH l
dtliar etfiees In Eui43nsei
Mendham 1 Cedar Knolls.

GLADYS HAHN
MUIIC ITUBIO

. VoIerPlans Organ. Volet
IpeclallstiJotciaUllns In
Nile Club iihglng
Pnene for Reservations

IRVINGTON EXXON
Complite Ayts lervUe
i s Springfield Avenue
Irvington
D j i l l l 373-977?

-IRVINGTeN-blNOLEUM
It CARPET CO,,INC,
Residential 4 Commercial
Instfiiiafioni
ID7O Sprlnotlelcl AVC,,
Irvington PYUai

GLOBAL AMERICAN

Merrli Avenus
Union , f.MOMl

BILINSKAS BROS.
iOWLINS BALLS
iowling Acceiiorle^
109 Reselle Strett
Linden . m-VV
Vt Nonti AvenM
Sinned 785 o o i

BINDER, LIFSON
& BORRUS
prbfe»ion Of Inturance
391 Mlllburn Avenue
Mlltburn

W.A. BIRDBALL ft CO.
PlumWng «. Heating
SuppllM at Wtieltule
1119 w Ellubt lh Ave ,
LWtden . H7 44J9

. ASfncIn
?€ Sshfefd Ays., Irvlnetefl
SI1747 er ni-nm
Vi H Full pay t tu tsm
AMI 3 to i
SEGI5TRATION IS NSW OPEN

CIRCLE DRUG STORE
l.-Kiifln-'R.P.
10M Stuyvesanl Aye.,
Irvinston . » H l f f

COLBER CORPORATION
Antdon* eollati, F m .
Minuunurerl M Win
Wound Retllten
U (uftlngfen Strfet
irVingiMi . m$m

COMMUNnTf STATE BANK
iBWiT COSi

i m i M m «
RV LMsr Bat"

OHisit Irt t lnd i f i : Rahway
ROMII. W H M

SBflngllela " . Ss-ISSO

A.N. FEREARA
AGENCY, INC,
Inwranct a. Invfstntenls
£11 MOfih AVSlUf
Sarwosd . 785 JOM

FIRESIDE RESTAURANT
Super* selection of CJiar-
trellea Stt ik i Chopi Burgert
FlnMt stitooa • DINNER (COmpltte
or a l l Cartel Sjnthvlai Menu
7B irvingion Ave. (Opp shoe
Bite), M.plewood , Ttstin
Open? Day! » Week FAMILY
iPlCIALS I V W SUNDAV

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
ISO Him Strut, WtiHIHd
(Horn. Olflc) 311 7*B
MS fountain A V M M _

t l JK7O7]

For Outstane'lns intursnce iervlce
1121 Clinton Ave .Irvlnoton

Philip Felamejur • C.P C U.
. Irving Feiomeutr • C.P.e.U.

OORDON'i DHY GIN
COMPANY LTD.
BOO Weil i dgs r Read
Linden

mtm
GRiYHOUND FOOD
MANAGEMENT, INC.
Full Line Vending Servlcf
?W Rahwsy Avenue '
union . 4B7 7BO

GRUBER'S eiTGO
we Senilee All «s«Kei • Auto
Air CMdltMng
Stuyviunl AM. k Boyoen Am.
(Ne«f «mjalr Clemen)
IrvlnoiBI W2-f!J4
INS vjuxhAll Road
Unlen - • • - -

IRVINGTON SHELL, INC,
Volkswagen ipegtaHsts
Beneral Repair! On Ail cars
1173 Clinton Avenue'
Irvingion . J72-ISSJ

JAGUAR TRAVEL, INC,
we Have Thf •
World i y TM Tall
2933 Vauithail Road
Mlllburn Mali
vatnhil i, union - M*35Ii

JAMES FISH MARKET
t n t Spf InjIWId AvtniM
IBM. Kl tu Dlntr)
irvrngton . BS10OS
Freih Fiid i ro i i j j i i in o«(iy
Party Trayi <• Cltmbskti
Fret Delivery • Cloud Monday
Feed stai —
lor Senloi

JAJVELL'
DRESS SHOPPE
Mlllinary'GnHSH*SB6i
OI6yeiLlng«fli.HBllify
I5« IrvingTitrnt . '
Rahway .3

Food Stampt-DIKOunl
tllor CitllenI s

T&M GARAGE
Whttl Alignment I,
Fa :
1WI E. I l l labt lh Avenue
Linden . «5-ooJg

pAvmo
For Driveways 4 Parking Lots
IS Paine Avtnue
Irvington , 372*3023

LEONARD-LEE
FUNERAL HOME, INC,
William A, Leonard - Mgr.
301 last i l inetf i Street
Linden

LINCOLN TECH-
NICAL INSTITUTE
A Ryder School
Approved For
Veterans* Training
3JS-) vauihall Road
union . K(7JOO

LINDEN AUTO BODY
"Quality Coin No More"
74 I , Illiabeth Avenue
Linden . «§j.flqo

LINDEN GARDENS
CHINESE & AMERICAN
RESTAURANT
Lun^heonpiner I, Family
Dinners, Take Out Orders
IS W. Elliaoeih Avenue

1 Linden . M2.J444

LINDEN MOTOR
FREIGHT CO..INC.
pest In Trucfeing
j , warehousing
13W Lower Road
Ltnwn . Ml'1400

LINDEN TJRE CO,
Ma|or Brand T in t For Alt
CariAt Dlsaonf Price*
«O7 St. Oeorgi Avenue

li sw

LOCAL NO. 595
UNITED AUTO WORKERS
"Our cempllfflenti te
Amerlea'i Worlllni Fo«e" .
Inecuflve Board Prelldent
Mel Feral
Linden . msWl

HERBERT. LUTZ
4 CO., INC.
UndergrauftB fust Sforigt

r TsnHi for temmefgfai , ,
t, industrial Purgotei
l a g Clinton i t rat t '

• ' nitwi

NANCY F, REYNOLDS
ASSOCIATES, INC.
MEMBER HELO
Heieeatign Seryiet
3Q? Eait Bread Strict
WPsHleld 2326300

TOM RICKEY'S
LAWN MOWER SERVICE
Power & Hand MoWerS
Sharpened 8, Repaired
picK Up h Delivery
3704 Mprrl i Avenue
Union . 617-7310

ROSELLE LANES
Ffiftiily Qgwling Center
1 Oft Chestnut Street
Roselie 241 1224

RUGS, INC.
Ry§5, Cfirpetl,irSSdlogmi
Wsiipf Charge Available
1135 Chestnut Street
Roielie 34! 7930

RUNAWAY
TRAVEL BUREAU
Grace Aruts : Prop
311 Wood Avenue N
Linflen. 352 3100 - 525 3388

SAL'S LUNCHEONETTE
Sal Raima Prep
Steak Sandwiches & Italian Hot
Degs Our jpeciflity The Finest
Coffee in Tewn Breakfast 5.
Lynches Served. Sandwiches
§i CsHee To So
122 Styyvesant Avenue
(Near Clinton Avenue)
jfvingten = 372 ?S47

SANDYS MOBIL
Specializing In Aytg Repairs
Towing Snsw Piewing h
Au'Q Aif Conditioning
8 Lineeln Piece, irvlngion
35? ?7gQ . 399 1333

SAVON ORGAN
AND PIANO INC,
Complete Line of Yamaha Qrgenj
Rentals .Private LSSSSns
h Pree Lessen?
5?7 Rarltsh Roea
Rgseile Shepplng Center
Resell? . 245S22

SCHERING CORPORATION
Manufacturers Of
Fine Phermaeeutieais
tgll Morris Avenue
Unien 931-3000

AUGUST F, SCHMIDT
MIAflSRiAL FUNERAL, HQMI
13? WeStfield Avenue

TAGGART'S AUTO
DRIVING SCHOOL
Ipccl i i Carf Te Thf
herveui 4 Handicapped
Call 215 7171
3310193 622 2100

TEMPLE TRAVEL
Edward J Nevgk
EsteiiB Argyros
1&23 Chestnut Str#et
Rgielie . 241 5211 *

THREE COINS
IN A FOUNTAIN
Sp€£ia)<iln§ In Fine Italian
h American Cwlilni • CeeHia
LeiiRgt
Cor Wood Ave h Rarlten g
Roieile . 2459127

TONY'S COMPLETE
AUTO REPAIRS &
SERVICE, INC
Elieirenlg Tune Up* h
TriUir Hltchei
It2 Rahway Avjnye
Unien . Ui 7)61

TUSHILL LTD, INC,
Antlgye h Classic Car
Restgraiioft
Rolls Reyce Repairs
2s n Main street
Orange . 673 1552

TOO GALS
BEAUTY SALON
Eipert Styling at Budget
Prices. Past l i r v l c t . Why
Wait Hours? Appointment
Not Neeesiafy. Opin
Tues thru S«t:
1 New Itfeet
irvlngten = 374 33^

TUSCAN DAIRY
FARMS. INC,
750 union Ave., union, N.J.

UNIFORM SHOWCASE
A Complete Line Of
UnffermS 6, Accessories
32? Miilbyfn Avenue
Miilbyrn . 375 3172

UNION CENTER
CARD k GIFT SHOP
Featuring A Fine Line Qf
Greeting Cards S.
Commercial Stationery
lOti ityyvesant Avenue
Union . SI7-7SW

•
•
•

720 i &
Linden ¥255750

MICHAEL'S
SEWING CENTER
1755 Springfield Avenue
Q id T i }

I I . SCOTT
EXCAVATING CO,
Oenral Csntfactgr
115 Mgrrl l fivenye, Sprliigileld .

pg
- worid Tire}

p
FABRICS NOTIONS AND

- CUSTOM

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
S CbNVENiENT LOCATION!

Vb M?fl SLL IN UNION
41I9S0O

SEGEAR'S AMOCO STATION , , . „ , . , _ , . _ _
Seiisrsl auto Repslfs U N I O N P L A T E
Aufemalie Tfansmissisns
peflonal Friendly Service

MOUNTAINSIDE CLEANERS
&LAUNDERERS
PicN-up & Delivery Service
If3 Wgynt^in Avenue
Mountainside . 232=2635

MOUNTAINSIDE
BARBER SHOP

• We speeiftiile in AM type?
of Men'i is aey'i Hair styling
II? ftAountain Avenue
Mountainside .. 233-71??

MR. BURGER
Country Fried C_h|gkgn
Msmburgffi . FrasteSs

2Of E St. Gesrg? Avenue
(Isselie 2459S1?

MS. BEAUTY
HAIR FASHIONS
Ipeds! Rates on Tuesday and
Wednesdays, we wilt anaiyie your
fe&iyffi i create s i fyi f
exclusively for yeu,
2 ^ | . Michigan Avenue
KenMwQfth 11111

MUELLER'S STAR LIQUOR
Ff§d 4 Le|
Winl Liquor iegrCofdlaliFfee
Delivery Frem 10 A-M. To 1:30 P.M.
1610 Clinton Ayenue
irvingtgn , 3714522

MULTi
CHEVROLET, INC,
"'Veur Mutfl Value chevy Desler''
1J77

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

NEW JERSEY CRANKSHAFT
& MACHINE SERVICE
J!) Market Itrest
Kenliworth , 341JU!

NEW JERSEY SEMI-
CONDUCTOR PRODUCmiNC.
25 Commfree Street
ipfinflfleid . 3763511

NICE STUFF
Cat!rs Ts Thf Fashion
Crowd "Where You Fina
Fsmgys Label BBertswear

\?\4 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union . tami

NICK'S TEXACO
SERVICE CENTER.INC.
Agte RfpalrsRosd Service
Tswlng
Csr. of l i t h Avenue &
Stuyvesant Ave., Vailsburg
»Mii7 •
»!? SBringlleldAve,Irvington
pi-mt
Nick Zimseiia • Prei,
Jim Sahfjllppa-Vice Prei.

NU-VUE
QUALITY CLEANERS
Qrapery Speciallits
Ml Wood Avenge
Rnelle JitUJO
rUriUn J-walnut Aves .
Clerk , I B i C I

PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME
My i . woznlot - Manager
SB Myrtle Avenue
irvlngten

p y
?W ituyveseR! Avenge
Irvinatsn . 371?7QS

SERVICE HARD
CHROMIUM CO.
Ufeeley Ayeiiye
(off Bl, 32)
Unlan . 4187910

PAUL SEVERANCE
AND SON, INC,
Paints and Wsllpgp#r
470 Cheltnyl i f fe t i
union , 4M1»H

SHALLCROSS EXPRESS
INC, TRUCKING
517 Springfield Rgae"
K i l f h

SHIKI
JAPANISl STSAK MOUII
Luneh L Pinners Served Daily
Regie 22 I, w. ehesfnut Sfreet
Union . J i l i i l !

. 611=515?

SHOP RITE STORES &
WAKEFERN FOOD CORP,
i » York llreet
Ililsbefh . i57.)3(u

SINGER FABRIC YARD
Yards & Yards Bf Valyes
OBen 7 Days s vyetk^-. i . .,
U.I, Route 22 = CentiF Islt
union , IS43J44

SLEEPY HOLLOW SCHOOL
Ages 2 fq 6 -• Nufiery
klndtrgirtin . First Orjile.
25! I . Sth Avtnyj
ROSIIle . 24SM4(j

GLASS CO,
Auto Glass, Wirpsrs,
Iforrti WlridQwl
172f werris Avenge
Union . gli-IWB

SOFT DRINK LOCAL
NO. 125
TIAMSTERS UNION
Jerry Vatvans • Pri i ldtnt
Peter Meekendoft • vise President
Chris werdane sec'y . Tress.

Irvlngten . 3f?833o,

PEASON AOENCY.INC,
Agency for Motor Club of America
117] Sprlngllalcl Avenue
(Cor, Ituyvesant Ave,l
Irvington., m-Utt

PINE GROtE MANOR
Festa Itallano :
(very Sunday 1 P.M.
» 1 A.M. Starring

' Ann OlMareo
I, Jim ROM , ^
IM RsSelll Slraet
Linden. mntt

PISANO REALTY CO,
RealtoriiiuuroiiMortgBges
at I . weitllBld Avenue
Roselle Park • . J41-0O70 .'

PLANT SHED "'
Your HOABe.Piint Supermariiei
Route M (N«Kt to Wagstilp) .-.•.,
U n i o n : M 7 . » 4 0 ; -;•'•• •'•;••
Route M (N«K o
Union : M 7 . » 4 0

SPRINGFIELD STATE
BANK
fu l l service iank F.D.l.C.
Hillside Ave, al Route 22
Icho Ptaia Branch
871 Mountain Avenge
SBrlnglleld . JJ9 6SOO

SPRINGFIELD TOOL
4 DIE COMPANY.INC,
lot victory Road
Sprlnalleli . IU41I2

SPRINGFIELD
TRAVEL SERVICE'
250 Mountain Avenue
Springfield . 379 67S7

SPRINKLERS FITTERS
ASSOCIATION,
LOCAL NO, m
UNITID ASSOCIATION AFLCIO

, 477.unlon Avtnue , _
Irvington. , 373'tt l '

. STAF'S LUNCHEONETTE
under New Management =
Open » Days for irtakfast
and Lunch
319 Market street
Kenilworth . U5S74<

BIG STASH'S
BAR & RESTAURANT
open 7 £ Days a Week
Lunches - Dinners
prlng The Family.
1030 South Wood Avtnue
Linden , 4!i'£4U, ,

STONEWALL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
701 North Wood Avenge.ynden
110 Raman Road, Clark
f M l l i l . M I S I t l

SUPREME SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
13J1 springtleld Avenue
at 31th Street ,, I74E0O
iranch Ditice ^ .
loos stuyvesant Avanut ,-
;3>M)Mt, Irvington, New jersey

UNITED AUTO
WORKERS REGION 8
Martin Gerber:Direcier
Id commerce Drive
Cranlord 272 4200

THE VAIL-DEANE
SCHOOL
Oyr 107tn Veir
J,J, Morgan, Headmaster
els Salem Avenue
lillBBeth, N-J,
351 3141

VALLEY FAIR
Ail your needs under
ONI ROOF al
DISCOUNT PRICIS
ehanceiier Ave. a, Fabyan Place
IRVINOTON

VAUXHALL
CYCLE COMPANY
Expert Repairs, Parts
£L Accessories, Matelgh^
Rollfast. "Let's Promote
i lke Peths in New Jersey"
843 Valley street
Vau»hBll . 6IS3M7

VENET ADVERTISING
41S che|tnut Street
Union (2QU £870313
I I I ieventh Avenue
New York, (212) 4a?-74M

VETERANS' OF
FOREIGN WARS
POST 335 i • •
Edward Pj Feerst II • commander
Paula L, FotrSt = Ladies
Auxiliary President
47? south Avenue
cranford , 2741730

VIC'S SUPER
SERVICE, INC.
vie Ventura, Prop,
ipedallllng in Turnups
Irekes. AN Miner Repslrs
Towing . snow Plowing
40 ia i i St. I Vi block troni
Center) irvingten . 371-0134

VILLAGE AUTO
SERVICE, INC.
BiTTY • An All lerviee Station
lOifl Stuyvesant Avenue
irvington . 3)lt78J , 374-7713

VILLAGE SHOES
Hi FASHIONS
At Discounted prices
II Mill Road, Irvingion
371-7311
i l f Morris Avenue
Springfield -
37? lisa

VILLAGE SWEET SHOP
Open 7. Bays A ASM*
Delicloui Br iakla l l ,
Lunchet & Dinners
3SU Morris Avenue
Union- . 8l7iW17 " • • •• . *

•
•
•

WEST LAKE AUTO
RADIATOR REPAIR CO.
331 w. Illiabeih Avenue
Linden , BM m o .

WONDERFUL WORLD
OF TRAVEL
iuslness or Pleasure J •'• "
Never a Sarvlct Charge • ,
HU Morrii Avenue ' ; '
fNeit to Hlllman- . *
Kohan Vision Cinttr)
unlen , mam

WONDER WORLD <
NURSERY SCHOOL
Chlldrin Agts 1 to 5- •'
Full i Half Day Stuions
13J9 Morrii Avinui i .'. .

, Union . 411 ! « J : ; •;•"

WOOLEY FUEL, CO,
Fw'AH Vour Fusion •:•; ••";.''
l H t l h M M

•
•
•

11 lurneft Avenue * •'';'.-. ••'••)
MspHWOOd , 76J-74O0 ; . , ' v ' j l ',

YORKWOOD SAVINGS\\
A LOAN AlSOCIATlONftfmmmmsm

*

*

• » • , •

• • - i

• ' • • • • • • - w -
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'EL ORANDI 01 COCA COLA' musical revue wil l bs
presenttd Soturdoys at midnight at the
Celebration Playhouse in Cranford beginning
Sopt. 13. Left to right are Shelley Green, and Paul
Kaye 6nd Amy Epstein, both of Roselle Park,

Pick Of The LP's.,HIGH STREET: by
Hustler CA&M RECORDS SP4504). Selections
Include: "Just Leave A Good Man,"
"Piranhas," "Let The Wind Blow," "Uptight
Tonight," "Get Out* Me 'OUM," "Jack The
Lad," "Midnight Seducer," "Miranda," and
"The Hustler,"

This Is the debut LP album of Hustler, a
young hard-noied Cockney rock t roll band and
lomctime Itreet gang. Singer Steve Haynes
(23), and drummer Mick Llewellyn (19),
keyboard player Kenny Daughters (25), (Assist
Kenny "Tigger" Lyons (23) and drummer
Tony Beard (20), have made their name on the
English club circuit, where they regularly
demolished audiences with their funky, funny,
and furious stage show. Llewellyn describes
the Hustler approach:

"Wo like to play for anyone who likes to
dance, who likes to lough, who wants to hear n
good bit of rock & roll music. We play serious
music, but at the same time, if anyone wants to
get up and have a giggle with us, we're always
there, We respect our crowds, and we give
them something they can identify with."

In order to capture the raw energy Hustler
generates on stage, producer Pete Gage and
the band members decided to record the tracks
live in the studio, and most-Daughters
recalls—are second or third takes. "The take
we've chosen," ho says, "isn't always the most
musically correct, but it's the one that felt the
best," Some of the tracks, particularly the
group's anthem, the aptly-titled "Hustler," are
reminiscent of another tough and precocious
London band, Free,

Haynes (who's actually a transplanted
American) has a gritty vocal style well-suited
to the band's personality; guitarist Llewellyn
likes to tear off his chords in happy abandon,
and keyboard man Daughters adds a dash of

sophistication to the proceedings. This Is music
for people who—in Mick'i unminced words—
"Like to stand up and enjoy themselves, not
(expletive deleted)
moan!

sit down. Know wot I

Thursday, August 26, 1975

HUSTL a Coeknay rock bond which
has gained widespread popularity on
the English club circuit, Is now making
o bid for American fens with (heir first
LP, High Streai,'

Theafer Time Clock

IN NEIL SIMON COMEDY — David Masters,, left, and
Clement Fowlar appear in the Game!) Production
of "The Sunihlne l o y i 1 at the Mayfair Forms Dinner
Theater, West Orange, ^edneBdays through
Sundays, now to Sept. 28, Additional 'information
may b» obtained by calling 731-4300.

MLL •*•¥•§ old toys with i
Want Ad. Call m7700, dally 5 to
5:00,

POINTS CINEMA
U N I O N - 964.9633

JtequtJInt Sussnn'i

ONCE IS NOT ENOUGH
(R)

7:15, 9:15,

Tht terrifying motion pkture
trm tht tmifumg No.limt mtltf,

SCWJDER nJSS

JAWS
AUTO RACES

2 BIG NITES
SAT. 7 P.M.

100 • LAP MODIFIED STOCKS
"Trtnton MM

M Chifflploni Qytllliir."
PLUS

SPORTSMAN STOCKS
MODERN STOCKS
RUIN DATE MPT. 8

SUNDAY 7 P.M.
ESTRUCTION DERBY
100 CARS DESTROYED
SMASH — CRASH

Rain Ditt MMdar- Labor Day

WALL
STADIUM

RT, 34 m i TOWNSHIP

All times listed are fur-
nished by the theaters,

-o-o-
ELMORA (Elizabeth) -

TOWERING INFERNO,
Thur , Fn , Tvm , H Sat.,
1 40, 6, 9, Sun , Mon , 2, 5, 8.

--o-o-
FIVE POINTS CINEMA

(Union) — ONCE IS NOT
ENOUGH, Thur , Fn , Sat.,
Tues , 7 30, 9 3(1, Sun , 5 30,
7 30, 9 30, Mon , 5, 7, B

-o-o-
FOX-UNION (Rt. 22) -

ROLLERBALL, Thur,, Men,,
Tues., 7:15,9:30; Sat,, 5, 7:15,
8:30; Sun., 2:50, 5, 7, 9:15,

-o-o-
LOST PICTURE SHOW

(Union) - THE RETURN OF
THE PINK PANTHER, Thur.,
Fri., Tues,, 7:30, 9:30; Sat., 6,
8, 10; Sun., 1:30, 3:30, S'30,
7:30, 9:30; Mon., 3:15, 5:15,

Tues,, 7:30, Sat. 1:30, 5:15,
8:40; Sun,, Mon., 1:15,4:35,8;
THE GREAT WALDO

PEPPER, Thurs, Fri
9; Sat, 2:50, 6:3S. 10-05;
Mon., 2:40, 6, 9 :»

Sun.

-0-0-
MAPLEWOOD - .lAWS,

Tlmr., Fri., Tues., 7:15, 9:30;
Sat., 1, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45, 10;
Sun., Mon., 2:15,^:30,6:45, 9.

—O--O--

NEW PLAZA ( L i n d e n ) -
ONCE IS NOT ENOUGH,
Thur., Tues., 7:15, 9:30; Fri.,
7:30, 9:45; Sat., Sun., 5:25,
7:30, 9:45; Man.,'5:15, 7:30,
9:40; DR. DOOLITTLE, Sat.,
Sun., Mon., 1:30.

OLD RAHWAY (Rahway)
- THE RETURN OF THE
PINK PANTHER, Thur. ,
Tues,, 7:15, 9:16; Fri,, 7:30,
9:30; Sat,, Sun,, 1:30, 3:30,
5:35, 7:35, 9 ; « ; Mon,, 1:15,
3:15, 5:20. 7:20, 9:20,

-o-o~
PARK (Roselle Park) -

BANK SHOT, Thurs,, Frt,,

ACROSS
1 South

African
plant

5 Eccentri-
city.

10 Deprivation
11 Disclose
111 Column
Ii Pass
15 Bombay

Zoroastrlan
17 — Johnson
18 Grammar-

ian's no-no
19 Little

lass
20 — Domini
21 Madeira or

marsala
22 Jesu-

Christ
I i uds I

25 Udj
friend
(Fr I

26 Bdlkd
27 Crash

against
M Notice
29 Mature
30 Orrup)

i 2 wds, I
33 Being a

nobleman
35 Gather

DOWN
1 Lofty

mountain
i Curve

around
3 Thessalian

mountain
4 Alienate
5 One oi 52

(3 wds. I
6 Still to be

rented
7 Marsh elder
8 Resting
9 •• . m o m m j '

— Santa
Claus"

12 Rental
contracts

18 Chinese
i comb.
form!

20 Chalice cloth
2! Hibernated
22 Scir-defonse

system
23 Fancy

21 Weirdo
,'H Cubic meter
:il African

river
:t> Bucket
;U Actress,

— Ullmann
J6 Buddy

37 Complete
38 Lamb's pen

name
"39 Part of a

roof
40 Valley

11

21

15

21

29

W
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WILLIAM HOLDEN - Star
is one of many in 'The
Towering Inferno,1 Irwin
Allen's suspense drama,
which opened yesterday at
the Elmora Theater.
Elizabeth,

Rehearsal
for chorus
Wednesday

Activities sponsored by the
Masterwork Music and Art
Foundation and open to the
public will resume beginning
next Wednesday evening, with
the first rehearsal of the new
season by the Maiterwork
Chorus conducted by David
Randolph at County College of
Morris, Randolph,

New members of the chorus
are sought in every voice
category in preparation for
appearances during the fall
and winter, The annual series
of New York concerts of
Handel's "Messiah" will be
presented at Carnegie Hall
and at Avery Fisher Hall in
Lincoln Center again this
December

The Masterwork Boychoir,
conducted by Stephen Aileock,
will begin rehearsals Wed-
nesday, Sept, 10, at the
Masterwork Music and Art
Foundation, Morris County
Park Commission Cultural
Center, 300 Mendham road,
Morristown.Boys between the
ages of 8 and 14 whose voices
have not yet changed are
invited to Join.

The Masterwork School of
th§ Arts offers instruction to
children and adults In musical
Instruments, voice, dance,
theory, drama, and
photography as well as the
Yamaha Music Course for
young children.

The Garbien Chamber
Orchestra , conducted by
Jerzy Garbien, also rehearses
weekly at the Masterwork
Foundation. More information
about any Masterwork ac-
tivities is available from the
Masterwork Foundation office
at 538-1B60, between 9 a m and
noon.

DINNER THEATRE

HINT THAT ROOM with a Wint
Ad. Only l ie per word (Min.H.W).
Call 6B6-77D0.

OdetV drama
on Jersey TV
An encore performance of

"Paradise Lost," Clifford
Odits' moving and sensitive
portrait of a middle-class
American family's struggle to
hold itself together during the
Depression will be colorcast
on "Theatre .In America"
Saturday, Sept. 13̂  it 9 p,m. on
Channels 50 and 58.

Eli Wallach itars as the
idealistic father and Jo Van
Fleet portrays hie more
realistic wife.

"New Jeriey's ONLY Proftiitonol
Iqulty Dinner Thooter"

AUG. 19th thru SEPT. 28th
I I M OantH heducHM 9i

NEIL SIMON'S
Smaih iroodwoy Comedy

NEW JERSEY
SCHOOL OF

BALLET
In Association with

EDWARD
VILLELLA

Official School of the

NEW JERSEY
BALLET COMPANY

Classes BEGIN, SEPT, H
H*gUtr»tlon «fcc«pt«d thru Oct. 16lh

BALLET. MODERN JAZZ
Bminnlna throuoh Pnjt««lonal Clones

«or Chlldrin/Te«noti»'i, Adultt.
ORANGE

174 MAir) STRf-ET B7M045
1 MORRISTOWN

36 MARKET STREET B4O4M66
. SOMERVILLE

190 WEST MAIN STREET 62B-2334
~ C A t t TO&AYfOR

BROCHURE

GOURMET DOMR-VAIET PMKMGJ'WAY NT

Sun-Hmilhur,, $1t.?S W«J. * Sim. Mrf. $ 8 . «
i

GtOUf MSCOUNTS A GIFT CBtTIFKATtS
FOR INFOIMATION * USOVATIONS

731-4300

West Orange, New Jersey

A HORN r AMH.Y KSTAURANT

CAREER COURSES
BECOME A

StCRETARY-ACCOUNTANTTYPIST
5-10-15-20 MONTH COURSES

INROU NOW — STARTS SEPT. 8
DRAKE COLLEGES of BUSINESS

60S BROAD ST., NIWARK
44 MAIL IT., FtAINFIIlB

a IN NO. fuinfiimntw nuWiwicK

TIL (42 7585
TIL. « M 3 « 4

|

I

birthplace of

REGISTER NOW FOR OUR NEW FALL TERM
BEGINNERS. INTERMEDIATES AND

.ADVANCED SKATERS

Join the ranks of Gold Medalist. Pros and thousands ol
Good Skatefe of all agos, from 3-73, who have learned their
skating techniques through Iho ronownod. intlmato. one-
on-one teaching mothods that have made Ralph Evans first
and foremost In the state- Special for Moms: Half Price,
when you sign up your tot!

Visit thai Ralph Edwards School nearest you or call
today to assure a place In the fal l classes Monday
through f r lday, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. and Saturdays 10
a.m. - 1 p.Wl.

MR A U R H ^ EVANS

m 2l5NortJiAvi!tnjii,W.Wes»iBld. 201 M? 5740
?04 Mwrjs TurnpiM. Shofl Hills, 201-37^.5933

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Ths information contained in these listings originates
with the sponsors ol Iho tvents, Readers are advised
to coll the sponsors {telephons number it included in
each listing) if they require additional information.,

lill(UilIllUll!!lllll!III

Music, dance
H Q L M P i L - America, Sept,

S, 8;3Q p.m., Herb Alpert
and tho Tl|uana Brass, Aug.
28, 8:30 p.m., Aug. J9, 30, 9
p.m.; Plttsburg Symphony,
Wil l iam Steinberg, music
d i rec to r , Ma ry Costa,
soloist, Sept, 3, 8;30 p.m.;
Crosby and Nash, Sept. S, 9
p . m , ; S c a n d i n a v i a n
American Festival, Sept 6,
5 p,m, Garden State Arts
Center, 264.9200.

STANHOPl - Charley Pride,
Aug. 30,31. Waterloo Village
Mul ic Festival. 3744700.

Museums
MOUNTAINSIDI - Trailsid.-

Nature and Science Center,
Watchung Reservation
Monday-Thursday, 3 *c, S
pm. SaturdaySundav, '-S
p.m. Closed Fridays.
Planetarium shows Sundays
at 2, 3 and 4 p m.,
Wednesdays at 8 pm 2."
5930.

NEWARK — Summer exhibits
include: Music In New
Jersey, Our American Rev
olutlon, By Hand, African
Odysseys, Newark Public
Library, 5 Washington St.
733.7777.

NEWARK - Newark
Museum, 49 Washington St.
Monday • Saturday, noon to

5 p.m. Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m.
Planetarium shows Satur.
days, Sundays and holidays,
733-6400.

NIWARK-N.J, Historical

'Jaws' held
by theater
"Jaws," which was adapted

to the screen from Peter
Benchley's novel, continues at
the Maplewood Theater,

In the film version, upon
which Benchley collaborated
with Carl GoUiieb, Benchley is
seen briefly as the in-
terviewer.

The east includes Roy
Scheider, Eoberl Shaw,
Richard Dreyfuss, Lorraine
Gary, Murray Hamilton and
Ted Grossman,

Steven Spielberg directed
the picture which was filmed
in Technicolor and

Society. Wed.-Sat,, 9:30.5,
230 Broadway, 483-3939.

TRENTON - N . j , State
Muieum, West State street,
Mon, . Fri., 9-5; Sat,, Sun,
and hoi,, 15. Latin
American art, Sept, 5 - Oct.
27, with movies on Sundays.
Planetarium shows Sat.,
Sun. 609,292-6464.

Theater
EAST ORANOi — Joe

OFten's 'Loot,* through Sept.
6. Aclor'i Cafe Theatre. 263
Central ave. 675-1BB1.

MADISON — Two Gentlemen
of Verona, John Brown's
Body, That Championship
Deason, through Sept 14.
Uncle Vanya, Sweet Bird of
Youth, The Lady'i Not For
Burning, through Nov, IS.
N.J. Shakespeare Festival,
Drew University. Per
tormances Tuesday Sun
day. 3774487.

WIST ORANGE -
Sunshine Boys,' by

Art
IRVINOTON - Paintings and

lithographs by Will iam
Nlos, photographs by Waltir
Plllo, arts and craft! by
Valerie Mascola, Through
Sept, 30, Monday through
Friday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m,,
Irvlngton Public Library,
372 6400.

TRENTON—'Women Vision,'
photographs by four women.
'Artist in Asia,' handtrafts
from ihe Far East, Both
exhibits through Labor Day
at the N.J. State Museum,
West State street, (609) 295-

6464.

W I S T F I i L O - Photographs
by Richard Garrod. Sept, 2-
27, Tues. . Sat., I s p.m.
Inner vision Gallery, 520
South avenue west. 533.0088,

'The
Neil

Simon. Through Sept. 28 at
Mayfair Farms Dinner
Theater, 7314300.

LEONA BETH of Union
plays Therese in Jean
Glradoux's 'The Madwoman
of Challlot,' a New Jersey
S h a k e s p e a r e I n t e r n
Workshop production, of-
fered free to the public today
and tomorrow at 2 p.m. at
Drew University, t^iadison.
Additional information on
the season's programs may
be obtained by calling 377-
4487,

RACING NOW thru OCT.4
4MQUTH PARK, Qciinport, N.J, rw i r v fA 9
Its trim Garden St. Pirkwif. E«lt 10! t AAUIA Is

9 Euitini Rim M, TRIFECTA WAGERING
.- Alwij i Amplt Parking -%, L l l , , N y » i i i ,V ,«o , M , , , , ! .

POST 2 PM • Daily Doublo IM PM

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
"Formerly 5uper Diner"

NEVER CLOSED . "THE IN PLACE TO EAT"
Rouu 13 a Bloy St. .Hiiiiiue

HIDY cordially Invites you to try our DINNER BUFFET, second
16 none. FREE with any Entree Irom our menu, weekday! 5 to ?,
Sundays I to 1. •

• DONE ON P R i M l i l i
• USINISSMEN'I

I I IAI LHILUKI N'S '
N IWH I HI

Film
MOUNTAINSIDE - Nature

fi lms. Sundays at 2,3 and 4
p.m., Trailsldo Nature and
Science Center, Watchung
Reservation. 232-5930,

Other events
MOUNTAINSIDE - Fall

Flower Show, Sept, 13, 14. 1
lo 5 p.m., Trallslde Nature
and Science Center,
Watchung Reservation. 232.
5930.

UNION - Festival on the
Green. Arts, crafts, music,
dance, Sept. 27, 10 a.m. .
:iusk. Friberger Park, 6BB.
}777

Listing! for this calendar may
be sent to: Calendar Editor,
Suburban Publishing Corp.,
P.O. Box 6, Union, U,i, 07083.
Listing-, must include date,
time and place of event;
nature of event,' iponsoring
organization,' telephone
number for inquiries; and
name tnd telephone number
of perssn submitting Item for
listing.

Everythjng to your t u te
evEn Ihe price

Singles linglli
" IV«H¥SUNDATNITI"

DANCE'PARTY'(SOCIAL
OLD

IViRGRiEN LODC1
EViaOBlEN 4Vi .
SPRINGFIELD. N.I.

Rnule « To Sprinaiieia
Ave 18 Ivergreen 4«I

sliri lngiilp.M.

ANDY WELLS ORCHESTRA
DANCE INSTRUCTIONS BT

CAUL 5, MILDHEpSCHiPEH
Piv&rlli Btn» Rtssrii

I 7:]0 11 I P.M.
BlFRESHMiNTSI ABmisslqn

1 COFFE1 & CAKI I « .»

BOWCRAFT!
PLAYLAND

Route 22 - Scotch Plains

SINCE 1940

233-0675

ONE DAY VACATIONS
CLOSE TO HOME

•
Fun For All Ages
At Budget Prices
Adult and Kiddie
Amusement Rides

•
Enjoy Our Cool
Woodland Shade

See The Famous^
Ruggeri Gardens
NEW FOR'75

1919 Old Fashioned
Merry Go Round

Ferris Wheel
Army Tank Ride
Miniature Golf
Indoor Course

Indian Gift Shop

Group Rates'
Birthday Parties

•
Open Dai ly , . ,

10 a.m. to MidniKbt
THIS AD SAVES

ON $1
T"

N



Thursday, August 28, 1975

CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR ACTION, TODAYl - 686-7700

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

FACTORY WORKERS AND MACHINE OPERATORS
Machine operators with some rnechanlcal
ability In our wood asiimbly department.
No experience required.

ixceilent working conditions.
Full rime employment.

All fringe benefits,
RICHARD BEST PiNCIL CO.

211 Mountain Ave,,
Springfield K ,

SHOE SALESMAN/MANAGER
FOR ORTHOPEDIC

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
BASE SALARY $13,500 PLUS

CONTACT MR' MAIOR
344-0404 R i z i - i

"ATTIKTION DEMONITRAT-
OR5 — Toys t, Jilts, Work now
(hru December. Free Simple Kit.
NO experience needed, fill! or
write Santa's Parties. Avon, Conn.
07001 Phone (203! M3-3451, Also
booking_partiB." _ | M ,

AVON
TOIARNMQNIY&SUY

c^ll our District Manager;
irvington Area: 375-2100. Scotch
Plains Area- M? 15J4, Rahway
Area. J74-J330. union, Linden
Area: 4IMM!. Biliahfth Are«:
3J3 4iiO. Mapliwood Area: 731.
7300. Summit Area: 27307U2,
— — R 8.28-1

BBRKBLEY HBIOHTS — Help
wanted for both inspection &
fabrication departments of
expanding plant. Pleasant working
conditions Include air conditioning
4 premium nljht shift salary.
Many company paid benefits,
inperlenee not required. Call 46S-
0300 Personnel.
— — KI.J11

CLERK
tor accounts receivable, accounts
payable dept. Salary open. Call
375-3307.
— — R i-JI-1
COUNTER HELP — Bagger, dry
cleinlng store, )-4 days week,
experienced preferred. Union
area, near Millburn Mi l l . Call MJ.
4144,

R (.211
DO YOU HAVE PARTY
PLAN P I R N C e
DO
PLAN i X P I I C e ?
FRIENDLY TOY PARTIES HAS
OPiNINOS FOR MANAGERS IN
YOUR AREA, MANAGERS PiNP
IT IASY TO RECRUIT
BICAUSI FRIENDLY DEMOS
HAVE NO CASH INVBSTMBNT .

' NO COLLECTION OR
DELIVERY. CALL COLLECT
CAROL DAY Slt.48f.4S71. _

EXPERIENCED beautician,
full or pj r f time
ci i iMMWJar

JIj.0171. Hillside,

FILE CLERKS
Excellent opportunity in N J .
office of international Insurance
brokerage and risk management
organization for bright motivated
person. Liberal benefits, pleasant
working conditions. Call Janet
Paglla at 467-1500-

FRED S. JAMES CO.
Jos, M, Byrne & Co.
830 Morris Turnpike

Short Hills, N.J.
_ _ _ _ _ R o, j | , ,

8AL FRIBAYfu l l time, In
Springfield area, must have at
least 2 years experience, payroll
A R , A-P. lite typing, good
telephone voice. Work In pleasant
office surroundinos. Benefits, Call
37i-6ia!.j;3u to 4:30.

K 1.211
OAL-GUY FRIDAY

OOOD WITH FIOURBS. LIOHT
TYPING, SALARY QPiN,
CALL 375.3307,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R 1,21-1

* • • • • * • • • • *
• How ... *
• Your "VWNT AD" can be •

J "STAR I
^ * "* X £

* STRUCK" J

OINERAL OFFICE work and
some typing for office in Union,
full time. Call M4.twi for details.
— — ______ K 1.21.1
HOMEMAKBR . Home Health
Aide, Barn a state certificate as a
homemaker. home health aide.
Training fret, part time work,
flexible houri, (Kperlence the (oy
of helping where there II a medleil
need. Only residents of Centra!
Union County need apply, call
weekdays 9.3, J33 3113,

- - ' - - - •- " K y.41

HOUSEKEEPER - one day a
week, light housekeeping, one.
family home In Kenllworth; salary
plus carfare) references; 7*\-tm
— — H 111

HOSPITAL
UNIT MANAGER

Saint larnibls, the first g,
largest voluntary hospital In
New jersey and one of the
world's most advanced
medical centers has a career
position for someone with
managerial or hospital
experience & proven
administrative ability.

As a key member of the
nursing team you will
coordinate all administrative
nonnurslna functions, orient &
train unit clerical staff,
supervise, coordinate J, assign
unit coordinators for each
nursing unit «. participate In
patient servleis planning.

In addition to unusually
challenging responsibilities,
this position offers an excellent
salary & a comprehensive
benefits package Including
expanded I n s u r a n c e ,
retirement Income plan, tuition
reimbursement.

CONTACT PERSONNEL DEPT
J01.W2.IJ00

SAINT BARNABAS
AAIPICAL CENTER

OLD SHORT HILLS RD.
LIVINOSTON,N.j.070a»

AnlcjuslOpparfunttyEmpioyer
t i a e i

KITCH«N H iLP IR
WANTID

CALL BBT. 14 2 P.M
374.2198 " "

K8-M.1
LEGAL SECRETARY

IN SPRINOPIELD. HIGHLY
QUALIFIED, MUST HAVE
I X C I L L f N T STENO t. TYPING.
SKILLS, PHONE 379.7760,

Nurses

ln nine, 4llr« 'or>*"1ln'iI U
(S tamplcs below)

the way / p ^
classified ad with a 4-line s t a r *
would look:

^ H O U S l H O L o " (TIMS -+
_ jewelry, entire content! ot_
4-fwuii , Frl, S, Sat., 1M§ South T
j Side Ave., Union f,

• it Two-line star •
* __. *
^ w Pour-line stir 3$.

Six-line star

y. To Mitie Your Ad ) f

) f "STAR STRUCK" - j f
j t»u tn "Ad-Vlur" Moti. to Frl. j
T^ » • m. to 5 p m »t ~

4 686-7700 t

M F STUDENTS
Work from home on the telephone.
Earn $4, to $7. per hour. Call Ml-
M10,

— R 1.28.1

Aides-Live In
Private duty easts for experienced
aides, for weekends, few days,
longer term. Work when you wish
«. help famlllis In need, Bxeeilent
pay, benefits, no fee,

HomemakerUplohn
IDA N,UnlonAv6,,Cranfofd,a72I100

— ~ R 8.28.1
OFFICE CLEANING

We have permanent, all,year
round parttlme lobs for ambitious
men i . women who wish to work 8.
earn top wages. Reply to Class..
Box 3000, c-o Suburban Publishing
Corp., 1291 StuyvMint Ave.,
Union, N.J.

K1281
PART TIME.
PARTY PLAN

copp iR CRAFT
CALL 3721109

K 9.4.1

PART TIME
Weekends snd evenings.

Grill 8. counter help
HARDEE S RESTAURANT

Route 22, union, 9Mv33l
— • — R 8-28-1

P.T DICTAPHONB TYPIJT
Pleasant office In Union Call Mr
Orr 687 2200

K 121

SAVINGS-TILLER
Downtown Newark Savings Bank
has opening for fellers.
Experienced preferred but rot
essential, oood starting salary,
e«cellent frlnoe benefits Call IJ4
MOO, fx t . Ul,

. — _ _ _ K IMI

NOtlCI TO JOI APrLICANTI

Thii ntwtpaHr dof* not
knowingly scupt HtlD Wanttd
Mh from tmploytn covirtd by
tin Fair L(t»r SUmurtti Act
wtilch ap^llrt to tmploymmt trt
Inttntitv cdmmtrct. It ttity
OtftrliuttiinthittQtl inlntmum
wag* (U.oo an hovr for tt»H
covtrad prior tg pebrmry 1,1M;,
•nd tl-W an hovr for niwly
uvanu tir.tKr/tn) or fall to pay
th« awllcant ovartlmt,
Tfiff ntwipapar dOM not
hvwlngly accapt Halp Wantad
ad» that Indlcal* a prafaranca
bai«d on aQt from amployart
covarad by tha An*
tHKrlmlnatlon In Employtnafit
Ad Contact tiw Unttad ItatM
Labof MoarttMM-i beat Mflca
for inoi-f information. Tha

^i'*_VJ»_'_."i_r_*il.^S'!'

PART TIME
R L E CLERK

For engineering f i rm . H-S
student, 9 A.M.-3P.M. J2.4O per
hour. Call Personnel dept. 6978300,
cxi. 343.

— — R 8 2B-1
PART TIME help wanted. Must be
over le and have driver'* license,
Coll 376 0536

— — KB-28-1
PART TIME opportunity to learn

, at your leisure; for appointment

U510SS.
— — •• K8-28
PERSON NEEDED

For light factory work Clean light
work I n air conditioned building
Starting salary based on vvork
experience Full benefits Apply In
person only

SCHMID (.SON, INC,
1012 S. Springfield Ave.,
Mountainside

RESTAURANT HELP
Experienced wal t raMei t,
dUhwsjhers, no late nights
Sunday* or holidays LIDera
employee benefits Excellan
working conditions.

Apply M i t t Kay

SakaPllthAve.

VOMIIIburnAve.
Sprlnatleld.N.J.

374-7000
Ext.351
R 8 2S1

SALHP6RJON For Pct r l Levitt
1 Loungawear thop. store h n a r t
, M 30 to 4 30 P M , T u « thru Sot.
I SO .2Wt» or RE um call
i anytime

— •• ft S-M-.

N|BD H6LI>t Find the RIGHT
I PERSON with a Want Ad CalltM-

SECIRTARliS
TYPISTS

Short f. long term asslgnmeiits
in Union i Esses counties.
Perm, opportunities also
available,

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
PERMANENT TEMPORARY

Industrial Work

Mchdse For Sale 15

42? Chestnut It..union

964-7717
In Del Ray Bids

Nly lRAPBI- iVER
we speeiillie In people,)( B

•
FORSALI

s, immediate take over ot a very
prosperous LAUNDRY & DRY
CLiANINO SIRVICI Store in
fath Ave,, seellon of IRVIN6TON
jreason: poor heslth ana ago)
Will train & put Into operation,
Serious otter & for cash, write; z.
Sroczynski, 131 Myrtle Ave,,
irvingtqn, N.J, 07111.

——_ — R v U I
EARN IXTRA INCOMB AS A
SUPERVISOR "Newspaper
carriers in Roielle, Roselle Park,
Kenilworth, Union and Mlllburn,-
Thursday !. Saturday mornings;
must have full slie car, van or
station wagon,- flat salary plus ear
allowance Coil 616 7700. 8Sk for
circulation ttcpl.

-^~- H t - f !

ln!tr,Sthli 9

MAOIC lessons given in my"home
by professlqnoi and eKperlenced
magician,

- " • «i,gl6S
__- R 9-4-9

P1AMO, ORGAN «, VOICE
LESSONS. Reasonable

rates. Call any time.

SECRETARY
'emporary, approximately t
veeks, Sept.-Oct. District sales
if flee In union 1:305 P.M.
1le(sant working conditions, oood
«y. Equal Opportunity Employer
nil M7—-

ual Op
7.0050.

PRIVATB OUITAR L I J i O N I
ATYOURHOMI

BY JOS.PALMUCCI
CALL 686 16S9

--_ — - R 911.9
R S SB 1 ;

SIGRETARYSTINO
for financial firm at irvington
"enter, oood skills 8, telephone
lanner. Call 399.3000 ext. 214 211,

R — '

Personals 10

JINKINe UNDER slacks of bINS?
Ambitious, Inlerested women, part
time. Small thiidren no problem.
Sell Sarah Coventry jewelry, no
investment. 6163414, 6P44SB

K 9.4.1
JUpiRVIIOR Newspapei
carriers in Reselle, Roselie park,
Kenilworth, Union and Miiiburn,
Thgrsday i . Saturday mornings,
must have full siie car, van or
station wason. Mat salary plus car
allowance Call i l l 7700, ask for
circulation dept,

WITCHIOARD OPR.'
CASHIER

Work part time evenings and
"eeeive an excellent salary
lUburban area location. We would
ireter experienced, but will train
luaiified Individual, call 964-1711,
W. Rechner for Interview,

R 828-1

ASK BARTlNDBRi
Experienced Bartenders wish to
do weddinaiL parties. Bar
Mitivahs etc Reasonable rates.
Call alter 6, 965 1764

HA tf 10
Are You Troubled? Worriedi

call CONTACT-we Care
B l n o i j i t j

BECOME A PRO
Choose.quality organ

YAMAHA
New 197a model onlylMO

. ! KIYBQARDS

. AUTOMATIC RHYTHM
BASE PgDALi

. VARIABLE TOMB LEViRS
, i YR. OUARANTIi

ON PARTS
, 1 YR, SBRVICi

P R i i DBLIVIRV
. BiNCH INCLUDED'

FREE LESSONS
AVAILABLE

SAVON
ORGAN & PIANO

W r r t i n R d .
(Rosellelhopplngcenter i

MS.42J2

•
CONCERT

Sunday, Sept. 7, stop In tor (ree
tickets. L im i ted amount
available.

K

Wauled To Buy II

" C AIH*FOR~SC RAP "
Load your car, Cast Iron,
newspapers, SO cents per 100 lbs.,
lied up bundles free of foreign
materials. No. 1 copper, 40 cents
per Ib. Brass |ust 22 cents per Ib.
Rags, ,01 cents , Lead and
batlerles: we also buy computer
print outs _ tab « rds , AS.P
PAPER STOCK CO., 4114 SO, 20th
St., Irvlnejjon. (Prices sublect to
change), phone before delivery.

Child Care 36A

BayorNi jM, Confidential
*- 194 is

ftARS.JEAN"
Spiritual Reader i Advisor

Advice on all problems.
Per Further Information Call:

CMl!B69-9iS4
5915 Kennedy Boulevard

North Beroen.NJ,
— — R 10 23 10

F lu Markit 10B

• ViRYTHURSDAy
FLIAMRKiT

TELEPHONE iOLICITORS
To work from home. Clothing
drive, i l l areas. 37.1286,376 uaf,
6671694,

K 9-11-1

TELLERS
IXPiRllNCED

Sllilen Dpilar First Nationsl I t i l e
Bank his opening (or eKperienee.
tellers throughout their system.

We ofter an excellent salary and
provide unequalled benefits,
Unmitcl ied hospitaliiation and
weeKs long vacations.

Please apply #ny weekday at me
Personnel Department.

9A.M. TO 11 A.M.
1;30P. /VUQ3;JOP.M,

First National
State Bank
of New Jersey
SOD Broad Street,
Newark, N.J,

AnEqualQppertunityimployer

_ _ _ _ _ _ R 1.21.1

M K i T
Antiques, new merchandise,
product, baked goods, 10 am, • 6
p.m. Wesley Methodist church,
5053 Woodbrldge ave., idison
(btwn. Ford a, Amboy Ave ) Deal-
ers call Btwn 9 1! noon. 7Jlb23!,
—— —- 2t--f.lOI

12Girage Sales ,

MQVINO.MUST I H . L wringer
washer, studio couch, recllner, fish
tank 2 pumps & aii accessories,
TV.black a, white, portable ironer,
rotisserle, odds i ends. Call MB-
4693 anytime,
™ HAT.F.15
DINETTE SET, end lables,
bookcase units, stereo console, call
376 0982 after 4 P.M.
— _ _ _ _ _ _ — R i i t- is
MOVING SACRIFieg M yards,
beautiful blue velvet, all wool
carpeting. Like new" Best offer.
Call 2732620 or 379.3253.
" — R 8-2i-15

COUCH 4-CHAIR
POR iALe.OOOD CONDITION

BEST OFF iB
M7.7406,

- - ' — — — R I 21 15

•
OliSON, AIR IWEEPAiR CON-
• ITIQNIR, 84,000 BTU,

$2iO
CALL5513"!

_ _ _ M A t f l l
HOUSEHOLD I A L 1 : Everything
must go. Moving out of Hate, Fri,,
Sal. 8, Sun,, 10 A.M -4P.M. 821
Layrita St., Linden, 8̂6 7430.

• — — R B 21 l i
WHIRLPOOL gas fl'ver, j years
old. Excellent condition. Need
electric, will trade. Youth bed 3JS-
4401,

_ — — K g SB 15
3 PUCE Mediterranean living
room, couch Si chiir geld _ 1
chair red with ottoman, wooden
arms, 487.5142 after 5 P.M.

Kt.,.,1
OrlglnilMeyiltnSeripMifaf

MAX WBINSTIIN SONS
SINCt 1120

!4!6 Morris Ave., Union
Osily I I , Sat. 12 6168236

K i f . 18
PAYINO U.OO for every $1,00 in
sliver coins, also buying used gold-
sterling lowelry,watches, DENNIS
COINS S!0 Sjuyvesant Ave,
Irvington J7I 5499,

— ; — — — — R u.ii

TV SiT WANTiD
POHTABLB.BLACKSiWHITI

& COLOR CALL 687 til*.
~ — L t-f-IB

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top prites paid.
Also clock Repairs 687M0!.
— — • R t i l l

we
BUY AND SELL BOOKS

») PARK AVE,, PLAINFIELO
PL 4 3900

. — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — _ L t f i e
WE BUY & SELL

USID
OROANS1 PIANOS

245-4222
K.B-S8-1B

ENROLL NOW!
ORCHARD PARK

NURSERY SCHOOL, UNION
State Licensed, full & half day,
low rates. Call after 6 P.W.

373.J402
For Further Information,

K 9-4-36A

LITTLE RASCALS
KENILWORTH

272-3281
— K IM-MA

DAY CARE — large fenced.tn
yard, basement playroom, lunch _
snacks, all diy |25 weekly. After
school u s weekly. Located
between Sherman l i Gordon
Schools, Roselit Park, M]-IMI.
— — Kliji.j!

Driveways 41

AUGUST SPECIAL LOW PRICE
DRIVEWAYS, PAVING, ALSO
MASQNUV WORK, FREE
ESTIMATE!. S610646

— — — K 1.214

EiKtfic Rprs,

IRON BARi iLL SIT
Buy in any condition

687.0646
R 821.11

CASH • Contents of homes,
factories,offices a,

stores. Call 712 0590or

R9-IB-1B"

Alters-Clothing 21A

WOMEN'S, CHILDREN'S, A some
men's alterations, very
reasonable. Quick service, piece
work. Satisfaction guaranteed,
371-4179
— — — K B.2I21A

Aii Cond. 22

I V I R COOL Air cqnditionino &
heating Service, installation,
repairs, U hr, aay. Call 381-3804.

K 9 1122

Alarms 22B

E S C ELECTRONICS
COMMERCIAL BURGLAR

APIRlALARMl

OARAOi SALE: Sat 1, Sun,, Aug.
30 & 31, 10 I P.M., MsBnavox
stereo, zenith TV, Black _ white
with stand. 40 Colonial Terr,, (off
Morris Ave.) Springfield.
„ . _ _ _ _ _ R B.211!
GARAGE AND HOUSE sale
Everything gees. AIJ week, f l , 271
NesBit Ter., Irvington. 372.3142.

" Kiaiur K i a i u
OARAOi S A H i Aug. 2a, S9, 30 &
31, earners equipment, hand
mades, br icabr ic , khaW's _
mile, 7? Dover Jt., (off So Orange
Ave.,) vaiisburg.

R 8-28.12

•
TELLERLocal commerclil bank has

opening for teller. Applicant
should be personable, rteat and
capable of handling detailed
financial transactions No
experience necessary, write
Class, BOX 3012, eo union
Leader, 1291 Stujrvesant Ave.,
Union, N.J, 07013.

R 9-4-1

TELLERS
Qfeit opportunity for experienced
mm, Terrificbenefits I wili s iS
S T 5M°ht tf«mees with
aptitude for figures. Call Mr
Fischer i t 373.9494.

" — — KI2B.1

TYPIST
DICTAPHONE

Leading Insurance company
seeki individual with good
typing skills (SO WPM) and
spelling ipt l tude for og?
transcription department.
Experience preferred, jut not
a prerequliifs for this position.
call Mrs, Corvlno for Appt,

678.2100

LIBiRTYAAUTUAL
INSURANCE CO
MOSOUthHerrlMnSfreet
EastOrange.Newjersev

EaualOpparfunityEmpioyerMF

W A I T R l i S - No experfenee
neeesiiry, s days, Mon: to Pri
Hours 12 noon to 7 p.m, Call 379:

.WILCOMIWAOON* ' " " • 1

„ » „ SALEiSATURDAY
Aug. 30th 10 A.M..4 P.M. 410 w,
Munsell Ave, Linden (off Stiles i t . )
- — -—___ K 8.21.12

Lost I Found 14

FOUND . Man's witch in Union.
Call M7-4136.
— — _ — — - . ! HA t.<-14

Mchdse For Sale 15

R 8-2B-15 I

PIN BALL GAMES,
JUKE BOXES, POOL
TABLES, COWLING i
SOCCER GAMES
New a, used for home recreation.
Buy direct from World wide
wholesaler.

I R l L
375-3390

AsphjK Driveways

K 9 4 2 2 B

25

HOMB LBISUHES Ltd,
1421 tt: Broad St., "
Hillside. W601S4

I AipHALT Driveways, parking
i lots. Ail work done with power
, roller. Aii kinds masonry, j imes
1 LsMerogse, I I Paine Ave,, Irv,

l i 23023
i __„_.„ it t-f.y

R 8.28 I I |
I " RADIAU arm saw i att, - I1S0,
1 H.P. B.B Router . %U, Brass pipe
fittings, W to 1" I I " x )B""x"lv."
Propeller and other marine
supplies, 616-4207

— K I J i IS
ELECTRIC

| O L ; S V R S

REASONABLE
23!.05i4,AFTERiP,M.

~ - — R 1JB1I
Si INCH PANAIONIC, black &
white porttble TV, very good
condition. Very reasonable Call
after 3 P.M, 6887167, "
— — — • R 1211!

,'. M/.oiNiNgjteoM,

Cabinet Miking 31

CARU5O CABINIT SHOP—
Pormiea Kitchens.paneling,
replacement of counter tops, all
home improvements; free
estimates. 334 Broad St., Summit,
NJ , , 464.1132,- 373-3979.
_ _ _ _ ; — K 911.31

Car Wish 31A

Professional machine slmenizing,
car done at your home, 376-1431
ailor 6 P.M.

— K I S I 31A
' - " • -

* M B L i e T R i e
Residential & eomPriereia! Wiring
also Carrier room alr.conditlonei
sales. Call 35i.U19d.ys, eves. 312

— — — KT.F*
TIRED OF WAITING in the dark?
Por quick quality, reliable service,
Call Spark Electric Co. Lie. 3f».
MB]
" '___ K1M44

Masonry 66

FSBIISTIMATE
«LC™R

SIDEWALKS, steps all brick and
block. Puily Injured, 2S yei f l '
experience, FREE eMImitss. M.
beutseh, Springfield, OR 9v0f9.

R. PATERNO
Sldewiiki, patios, retailing walls,
steps, bailment waterproofing.
Free ei f lmti f t , _U-20il. ,

JOHNNICA5TRO
"MASON CONTRACTOR"

For, ail fypeii masonry work.
Sldewslks, sjeps, patios, concrete
fireplaces. For e*pert designing
Cir3?3»076

CALL M l LAST, AM mssonry,
plasterino,wflterprooflng,stil

employed and Insured. Work
Guaranteed, A. NUFRIO, 30 yrs.

" " • » • ' _ "_ . R t . fM
AL JO MASONS

PATIOS.SIDiWALKS,
PLAITERINO

STBPSa, ALTERATIONS
486-1226

— — — — R 10 23 M

Movingliiforagi 8?

GIBRALTAR MOVING CO.
S21 per hr,, personally supervised,
insured, furniture padded. Local f.
statewide. Short trips is and from,
24.hour service. Free estimates,
Piano specialists. 744.5700, (BOO)

!4_i-!L____ R T.F-67

Furniture Repairs 50

FURNITURE-TOLISHINO""-"
R I PAIR I NO, A N T J Q U I 3
RESTORBO, REFINISHING,
HENRY RUFF. CALL MU 8-5661.

"THE JTRIPPiR
NOW IN L INOIN-1111 g .
Elizabeth Ave,, 486-3311, We strip
paint, varnish etc, off wood &
metal, special—any chair stripped
for 16,
_ R 9-1B-50

KELLY MOV IRS
LOCAL I, LONO DISTANCI

BentNorfh American Van Lints.
The GENTLErnen movers.

N21U0
R tf4J

Garagi Ooofl 52

OARAOI DOORS, INSTALLED,'
garage extensions, repairs &
service, electric operators and
radio-controls. iteven» Overhead
Door Co. Ch.l.O749. ( SJ

Home Improvements 56
COMPLETE BASEMENTS

ALTERATIONS, ADDITIONS
CEILINSi. PHONI HARPER

841.3090
- - — KTfi6

ALTERATIONS I ROOFING
FREE ESTIMATES
, PORCHES . SUN DECKS
•DORMERS , ADDITIONS
•KITCHENS CABINETS i
COUNTER TOPS , DOOR _
TRIM SPECIALISTS". ROO*
INO&SEAMLESi 6 U T T ¥ R 5
& LEADERS . OVERHEAD
DOORS.

LINN CONSTRUCTION CO INC.
371-1654 687.5059

' R 1-21.16

ALL TrPBS of home remodeling
a, repairs; carpentry, masonry,
rooflnq. Indoor . outdoor palntlnfl
plumbing, electrical, etc

i&R BUILDERS
3445117 ANYTIM

ical,
i&R BUILDERS

344.5117 ANYTIME
I tsy credit terms

"B9-18-S«

Equal Opportunity impioyir

L M B TO L I * R N V E W
TRADE? Opportunity for 1156 45

Phone today 4BM4)4
~^^^~^^^~^™^^^^= Rf^-1
WOMAN needed to care for
2 small children In my home 2 i
gays per weds, 2 JO-5 P M

— _ - _ _ _ K»._.l

SityitloniWinftd 7

WOMAN WlSHBS position as
bookkeeper,full charge,all phasas
of booKkocplnp thru oeneral
ledger Office manager
experience Encellent references
Write Classified, Box 3014, c-0
Union Leader, 1291 Sfuyvejanf
Ave, union 07083

— - — — HA t f-7

MOTHER'S HELPER Child must
be toilet trained, 125.00 week,
lunch, snack supplied.- AvaliaWs
after Labor Day, ASK for Judy, 487-

— •• • - K8 2B7

EXECUTIVES read qur Want Ads
when hlr lno employees, Brag
about yourself to over (0 000
suburbart households) Call 666
WOO, dally y to 5:00.

Dear Classitied Advertising Oept,- i
Suburban Publishing:

For Sale ids certainly do work in i
Suburban's local community
newspapers. Ad ran in your I
classified lection on Thursday and i
I sold it on the first can,,, there I
were many calls thereafter from
interested people in Roselle,
Linden, Keniiworth etc,

i.R,
union

— — — — HAif lS
HEALTH FOODS. Wo carry a full
line of natural foods, honey, sajt
free _ sugarless foods, nuts. IR-
VINGTON HEALTH "FOOD
STORB. 9 Orange Ave., Irvlnsfon
3726B93. SUMMIT HEALTH -
POOD STORE, 4M Springfield
Ave., Summit, CR-7.S0io; " .

Living room or den furniture
including, sofa, two club chairs, 1
commode, 2 end tablM, i leather
recllner, 2 lamps, eoordinitett llVs
s Vii area rug. Can be purchased
separately. Call 335.44W after e,

3751459 i

-—— — R 821.15 |
SECOND CHILDHOOD OPEN at i
our new shop tor receiving s, -
setting on consignment. Nearly '
new clothes for Intents thru teens, j
Cleaned only. Hrs. 10;30 , 4130
Mon. ; Sst.'Ciosed pel, !41 Morrisi
Avenue, Sprinnlield Center, '•" ' " I

375,3040.
— — Kl.21.15 i

COMPLBT1 CONTENTS OF I
HOME ~- Living room, dining
room, bedroom, kitchen, dishes, I
etc. iat. & Sun., from 10 A.M.VeTi
Knopf St., Linden.

— — • KB H I S

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
All types remodeling, additions,
Kpairs j , alterations. Insured.
M . P. Riviere, 61I72M.

eARPgNTiReONTRACTOR
Additions, kltcheni & bath
remodeling. All types'repairs &

DISCOUNT OUTLET
DIRECTORY 15A

MATTREIS l i , FACTORY
REJECTS; FROM 1.95 Bedding
Manufacturers, 153 N. park St.",
fiist Oranae; open f. f j also « i
West Front St., Plalnfield:
— — L t f . iJ
SEWINO MACH, We repair any
make of model, in your Rome we
will oil, deient, ad|. tensions,
M.95. Plaii Sewing Wr, m. 1990,

"PIAHCTRINTALV'''15

Prom H.OOfler month, applleable
to purchase. Organ trial purchase
plan «lso Bvailabl*.

RONDOAAUSIC
HWV n AT VAUXHALL RD,

UNION 6a7J_0
SO P I N I A L L macninis, June
boises.iliO up, new for 1495, We
buy & sell, NOVEL AMUSBWENT
CO, 14! U)9,
_ _ _ __ _ _ ... B.t__UL
INDOOR-OUTDOOR AN.D
HANGING BA8KIT PLANTS.

, POR INFORMATION. I, APPT,
CALL BEA, 376.(S30

— ^— HAT.p-15
east iron gas furnace & Sun f l y
recess steam radlaiori. B i l l offer.
Call 6BMM9 after 5, •

URNITURiilpPLlANCM
WELFARE & PBOPLB WITH
CRIDIT PROBLIMS, IN1TANT
CREDIT, IMMHO, DBL, CALL
M R , ORANO, m-tm,
—r — — Ht.f.15

IMWATERBEDS
Complete king or queen site,

HHI5
|T |RBO CONSOLS. A M F M ,
BIR turntable, with separate
«j»_ Mr. Pish l ink and tceessorlM

^ t P f t l K # M f n t * « t h :K
— -•• - — NA t.f.ii
4 pe, MAPLI Bedroom, eherry
mapit;csff i f iable,:»!«•. jaslfc
limps, end fable, household Items,
beginners flute 1, . t i r ine ! /

DISCOUNT CARPET OUTLETS

CASH 8, CARRY CARPET, Rt. J j
Eastbound, Union (Across from
RieKers) Aii National Brands,
save to 70 percent; Rugs,
Remnants, Carpet, i roadloom
(wan - to - Wail Installation avail "i
Orientals, Axminslersi Cushioned
No , Wax vinyl Rugs » Inlaid;
Credit Cards ok, 9640233 for Info".

L f . f . i i A

Do_s,Cats,P.ts 17

STARR 'J l"OODLi BOUTIQUE '
Professional Dog- qSofn nf. No
tranqu lers used" Plrli im L
deliver, clll fofawt^lOW
"™———~ .' R 9.1117
DOS O l i D i E N C i , 10 lessen
ceurseiM. UNION, WESTFIILD
J,.SUMM|T, N.j DOO COLLBOE;

„ ATT|NTION DOB OWNER.17-

R 9.4,17

PBRSONAL DOO
TRAINiNOSMVlCB

ATYOURCONVBNI6NCB
372-M78

_ * .

DOOSCHOOL• ' ^
Offers obMtenct training classes
in Linden New class starts Morr,,
soBl, i | P,M. Also Eiaises an
Tues,, Thurs,, or Situraays, 10
« « 4 » u r i e $M, Ail brtels* Imall
elassei, call 276.9119 after # P.M.

RS-1M7

< t f j j

Able to do porches,~b_nalllng~ &
ree. rooms. 371.7564. m n B a

— — K9-S5-J2

Carpeting 33

CARP1TIN5TALLID
Wallto.wall. Plus repairs
Experienced, call Andy -

7556711
— - — — K 9-11.33

J 8. R DISCOUNT CARPET
. 781 Lyons Ave., Irvinoton

374.J172 " •-
Full flneef earpeffng for

all your needs. •
Carpet cleaning done in your home

lt
Carpl.Cleaning 33/1

CARPETS PICKED up s. relayed
CARPET ITEAMCLEANINO

Minor repairs free, Reas.
call Rich 731 9S91

— — — K I 28 3JA
CARPITS STEAMED CLEAN
FRIE ESTIMATES CALL J
AND P CARPET CLEANERS W-

Ceilings 35

TONY SUIINSKI
Suspended ceilings, wall paper,
painting, home repairs,

271.4612 ""•-

• - •__^_X__T- -^_ JL_f-'i

Cemtttry Plots , IS

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

_ Gethsemane Gardens
' Mausoleum

Sl.yvesanT Aye « "Onion iMT
O f f l J T 5 I 5 T l A

.M sPr lnf,er spaniel PUPS
Cextremelyflne liver«.white,

show, hunters loveoble pgti
Champion blood line 37J.12I0
L-_____-_ - R .8-2117

18Wanted to Buy

US, PLATI BLOCKS
81 n fll » l . , a ecu m u..;t-l« n l ,

MII_i__II?'UlN:Tefl

Child Care 36A

CHILDCBAFT preschool centerl
154 stuyvesant Me Newark, N J
license Nursery school a. day cars
provided for children J to 5 years
Now accepting registrations. 372-
0021

K

REGISTER NOW FOR SEPT!!
. Wonder World
• Nursery School

1359 Morris Ave. Union
Full A half day session, pre-
school curr iculum, state
licensed

Call 687-2452
, K 9 18 MA

T C B N - A O E R S , find lebs by
running Want Ads Call 6B6 WOO .

K u m ' ' , ' . „ _ : i^*-i

FRBi ISTIMATiS 372.7364
~ ~ — R 9 455

tALL CENTRAL
For all your Home Improvements
From custom kitchen eibinefl;

GiM HOME IMPROVIMiNT
painting, exterior _ Intarlor
Aluminum siding, widow £ doors,
roofing, leaders 8, gutters, kitchen
& bathrooms. Free estimates
Reasonable rates. 687.S141".

OOAlL CONSTRUCTION CO
_ complete Home Remodtling'

Roofing, Siding, Paneling Call for
Free animates, 9t4.mo.

CARPENTRY
• RIMODBUNO

No iob too big
or too small

Pree Estimates
Call Charlie Heck

399.2908 after J P . M .
R

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Wholeul- Prices. Aluminum

a a r ^ N.J, 38.76019". U H r

— — R94S.

KitchCsbinets 62

DOL1.V MADISON Kltehenl,
faetorv showroom, Rt s j
Sprlnoflew. Klfehen design ser'
vice t mpdernlilng By ont of New
Jersey's largest manufactureri e l
kitchen eablntts, 379.4070.

LandscpGardnj

R M-42

63

LANDSCAPE O A R D I N E R
New Lawns Made Monthly
Maintenance; iprlng cKKnln'tf

KRHfoSf11^""1" »'»•*•
VERY RHASONAiLi RAT1S

Cane, Merk, 763.S054

LAWN! THATeHBO - Kwolit
rt, lerfllljefl, limed j , -JBHH
Repair aumrW damlaaT Il io
monthly maintenan*? " f j iJu j f

: :_ . - - R 9.4-w'

Masonry 66

RETIREDMASON
SPECIALIZING IN

NEW ST6PS& REMODELING
CALL 944-7520Bttcr 5 P.M.

R9
ALL. MAiO'NRY — Sfepi
iidewalki, waterproofing, fell
ompioyea,, insufM. A, ZAP!
put to. Mu J-Mit arts 2-mn

. ; , CAI»I,-M«M6

JMASQM§QNTJlIeteft _ T i M
v SIDiwAUKS.PAtlOS • >.-.

. SPECIALIZE INIMAtL^JO_|
i«7R_*AV_, j - .UNHSN,*

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ICQNQMY MOVBRS, INC.

Locals, Long Distance
DON ALBECKB

BR, MOR.

Nrj:nion
687- • R t-t-W

SHORTLINl MOVERS
•ACKAGING 8- STORAGE APP.

LIANCB MOVING - S4 HOUR
iIRVICE. 4I6.726*.
' R t-l-47*

MILLER 'SMOVING
Reasonable rates. Local lona
distsnee. Shore special!, (nsurerf*
Free estimates. 245-3198.

R 94-67
RITTINHOUSi TRUCK I I U V .

MOVING & STORAOi
Local, ions distance, Promnt,
Murfeous service. Z4i:»79I

invniiH
Local & Long Distance

Free Estrmates
Insured

(Keep us moving and you Save)
PAUL'S ftAS.AA MOVING

1925 Vauxhall Rd.,Union
6817768

- t.f.«
MOVING &HAULINO

'DIRT CHEAP," Local _ lo'ng
distanee. For free estimates.

Cal!415-19Jf
R 94.67

MOVING PEOPLt -B IS (obi,
small |obs, we move *nytime. Also
buy old furniture, clean cellars _
attics. Call bet, 6:30 p.m.-13
midnight.

R 9467R94.67
B 4 W MOVIMO * MAUL!NO.

Reasonable rates, Flat rates.
Local & Shore moving. MSJMJ ask
for Pus, M lke -WWWI ,

Odd Jobs 70

LIOHT hauling, ciian.up
garaoes, basements, remove old
Jgrnlture gpelianses, Oayi U7-
2162 after 4:30, 9641432.
— — — — — - L t.f.70
NEED ODD |Obs done! Cleaning
garages, basements, allies,
hauling Mbrls, general clean up.

s i s * ; • . - - .L-M. , * .
IRV CAN FIX IT — Pdnting, car.

'prfnify,j_elecfrjtal,-,,nlumblng,
re-pairs and new In&tatlallon, No
iob loo small. Reliable and
rMsonable. 273 475!, .

. = „ _ _ _ = (̂  t,f-70
ATTENTION H0ME0WN6RSI

Attics, cellars, garagei and yards
cieiried, All dirt and rubbish
removed. Leader) and gutters
cleaned, trucking. Very reason
able rates.

Call 7636054
. - ' - - - - - "" HAtf-JO

RUBBISH REAAOVAU
All appliances, furniture, wood
and metal! taken away. Attics,
basementi and garages eleanH
out. Reasonable rates. 32J2713.

PalnWPprting 73

DAN'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING, INT. & EXT
KEASONABLE RATES FREE
ESTIMATES INSURED 289V434
— ~ L I f 73
PAINTBR • Interior & exterior
Free estimates. Fully Insured. R
Semanskl.

4478785.
~ — L ff-73

SAVE MONEY
WE PAINT TOP <A

YOU PAINT BOTTOM'/i
WHY TAKE CHANCES

FREDRICK W RICHARDS
351 5403
7«j;07<S9 m^jm
MF*i«?,lt_'*ti?n_ _»™l(ng,Frte•wt. insureil, K, iehrelhsfir, 687.
1137; jays. W 3 7 l l « y e i GymA,

7 ^ ^ IJAMSiif R 9 " ' W

M«_Sr * interior FiintlnExterior t, i n o P
Jecorallng & Paperhangl
I'stinnates Call 487 6JWor
anytime

ln
Fr

LW.7J
/A-1 PAINTINO CO,

;,l^r%_iw»fc_««E«*
INT. A EXT
LEADER

L t f-73

mmmm

1.1 f.71

.;R:,94I'J'

PaintlPprhng 73

INTERIOR »BXT1RI_R
PAINTINO, >PAOiRS «,
OUTTBRS. F R & . BIT IMATi !
INSURED, mim OR 75J79M
MR, J, OIANNINI, R • . '

PAINTINO
INT. i EXT, TRfM WORK,
APARTMENTS, NO JO1 TOO
SMALL.

M _ J PAINT
Good worts • Reasonable
ratts. Experienced, Fr«»

es'flmalis. 8757311.
R 91173

PAINTING
FROMIRVINOTONKETII

painters, inf. essf. fully Insured
Call anytime, )72 S34J or 1719717.

L t f?3
CARLF.KUBHNBR

INTERIOR PAINTING JiPAPBR.
HANOINO, FIRST CLASS WORK.

INSURED, 1710127.
— — — — — R 9-1B73

INTIRIOR PAINTINO
Very, very reasonable, Insured.
Fre« estimates, Call after i P.M.
54iB447 Frank S, Mossueco

• UDOBT PAINTINO SIRVICI
Interior t, exterlsr. Reasonable
prices. Free estimates, call b t l . t
6 P.M. 3749127 ask lor iob

R 9.4.73
PAINTINO AND papemanglnd
our specialty, Free estimtte, ctd
Stin at 17t.J141 or J79-4211,

R91I7)
RELIABLE PAINTINO
AND PAPBRHANOrNO

3W-9M2 '
R 91171

Plumbing I Hilling 75

PLUMBINO 1 HIATINO
Repairs, remodellna, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot witer
to l l t rs , steam «. hot water
Sy«t#(n5,-Moderrt. sewer-cleaning i=
Commerclal h residence. Call
H»fh Trletier, E5 i-Mto, L , ( , , j

NHDAPLUMBiR f
CALLOiRARD

fJo job too small. Reasonable
rites. Call 241.4409,

— Z ».«.?s

Pools

POOL OWNERS - Tired of high
prices for maintenance, repairs,
etc. Call; """

OAN-7!4 .«7I
Spring openings, pool
m a i n t e n a n c e , r e p a i r s ,
instillations, Free estimates . . . no
jobjwjmail

Rocling I Siding 10

pfM 687-31S7
Estimate • • " • » ' 5 e r v | e 8
Speeiaiijing In i l l type ropfi ana
snnmlels gutters. Fully insured
Above all - a good roof,

»—— L t.f.iO
M8NIA ROOPINO CO, Reroof ing
& roof repairs. Leaders 8. Gutters,
Ouaranteed 1 Insured. Free
estimates. Call 379,4197, " "
^— .... . L

._ WILLIAM H. VElY
Roofing.Seamiess Ouifers

Prte estlmafes. Do own work
N.J, insured Since 1932,3731153

_r___rrrrr— u t f ad.
GenServOffeted 82B

STOP SMOKING
Self irnprovemeiit.SelfHypnosls"

M4.0JI1

We
"HypnofRehnic Center

• 1 |,3|.I3B_J

Real Estate

Acreage too

Pocono — Big Boss Lake 11 acre
lot Year round ree community
Indoor Outdsor Bool, lake, tennis,
skiing, etc, A magnlflclent
clubhouse Buy from owner Eve
Ml J7H

— HAtflOO

Apartments For Rent 101

ELIZABETH
Modern attractive conveniently
located 3Vj room apartment.
Available Immediately. Air
conditioned, refrigerator, & all
utilities Included. Call 527-02*0 or
3883128.

Z S-21-101
IRVINOTON
BOWellandAve 4 room apartment
available, near recreation t,
transportation. Rent 11P0. See
Supt. on premises.

Z 8-2a 101
IRVINOTON
Modern — two-bedroom ' s i r
conditioned apartment; Linden
Avenue, Vi block from center and
all transportation; olf street
parking and garages, science
kitchen, phone and tv lacks,
parquet floors; natural gas
cooking and heating with
Individual thermostats, electricity
is the only utility you pay, high
security, very quiet, adults only,
MM Call 37JM53

Z 9-4-1Q1
IRVINOTON
64 Bruen Av., lovely 3 room
apartment available; mr
conditlonlno, off street parking,
near shopping «. transportation.
Se» Supt on premlsas, or call 373

Z 8-26101
[BVINOTON
i._room apartmwt, hwt I, hot
K!tt_JWRSjlWi. Mar -iMre^ «.'

iR^N^N ?
Application! being accepted, 2
Chapmen PI., 1 r_om apartment,
<• . i f $ tranwortatlon gSnppina,
Rent«» . See Supt. on premlset.
• ~ * — ~ S 2 8 )
IRVINgTON
•fcS'-tt; »W roemi, available
[mrmglirtly. Heat, _ hat: wat^r
SS ,L« w l y " " " Chtlifr Av,,,

•«V.NOTON

y

IRVINOTON

V

i 1*161

d Spply own
sofa cowle



Apatimenti For Rent

IRvlrJOTON " " " '

101 Apartments For Rent 101 H O U I H For S i l l 111

'/i rooms, i j i i , newly decorated

available Sept.
p i iRTUIMPr

I IS!.lOt
IRVIN8TQN
Modern air conditioned
apartments, Vi block from center
& all transportation. On.site
parking, carpeted. Individual
thermostats, very quiet, Adults
only, 1 Mdreoh M i l , studio S210,
51 Linden Avenge. 375 6199.

I room apartment, fgll bath, sit
utilities supplied, Private
entrants, private home, Available
Oct. 1st. IIJO month, 1 month
security required. Prefer single
person. Call 374.3491.

IRVINOTON * ' 2 I 1 0 1

3 rooms, 3rd floor, heat S. hot water
supplied, newly decorated,

CaM 373 '«O3P " 'A v a l l a l j l s 8 eP' : 1-

i room apartment, 3rd floor, heat
1 hot water supplied near
transportation. 37S-87J7 or 399-
0Ji4,

I'/a large rooms, 1st floor, S family
house, modern bath. I t . Paul area.
No pets. Cell after i P.M. 3751!3i.

j 1 ' ! rooms In modern garden
apartment on Chancellor Av.,
heat, hot water, air conditioning
supplied. Convenient to shopping L
transportation. Call 3744819,

6 rooms, 3rd floor, gas on gas,
adults only. Security, reference,
Write Class, ion 3016 to Suburban
Publishing Corp, 1291 Stuyvesant
Av, Union,

IVa room apartment available
September 1st. Adults preferred,

37U807,
— zisiioi

IRVINOTON
3Vj room apartment, !nd floor,
heat 8. hot ,water supplied
Available Immediately. Call 37],

UNION
4 room apartmenl, adults only, no
pels, evaiiabl« Oct. HI , H10
month. Call UJWl.

Z 181101
VAILi lURO
5 rooms, 3rd floor, enclosed back
porch, tile kitchen a, bath. il*S
Includes heat, t block In from i l th

Apts. Wanted 102

BUSINESS gentlemen wishes iv i
room apartment f. garage, Union
County irea. 341.3730, Asli for Jim
H a m m d

1 OBNTLIMiN from "Ghana"
who attend Lincoln Technical
School in Union wish homing for 4.
S months, Walking distinct or
near bus line to ichool. M4-7B00,
Mr. vanderhave,

WANTED 1 bedroom apartment
In 2 family house, garage
apartmenl, carriage house etc.
Reasonable, October occupancy.
Days 5741163,679 .2979 after t I»,M;
-———r— 21.84.108

BusinesiProperti 104

IRVIN8TON " * 1 ( 1 1

2 family house, i modern rooms,
2nd floor, heat S, hot water
supplied, ..no pets,- Sept, JJth
occupancy. Call 399.I3M,

• R V i N O N
1st floorr i rooms, ail utilities
supplied, available Sept. 1st. 1J00,
3IW6th Ave, or 4IJ.J4M.

Z 1,28-101
IRVINGTON
4Vi large rooms, air conditioner &
carpeting. Heatsuppiied, 3rd floor,
i closets, MOO month, Oct. 1st
occupancy, 372.3244.

IRVINOTON Z 1 * 1 0 1

JVs room apartment Lincoln Place,
Heat 8, hot water supplied; $170,
Oct. 1st, BTECKBL, AGINT

3742100
— — — Z121101
KENIL, WORTH
Furnished 3 room apartment with
sun deck, residential area, suitable
for Business couple or
professional. Ail utilities Included,
Call 37M32J.
— Zl.2i.ioi
MIDDLESEX
Hamlltonian aptSj, Warrenvliie
Rd, 8, Boundbrook Rd,, near Rt, l i ,
1 8, 3 bedroom apts, from 1210.
Newly decorated, air conditioned.
Includes cooking gas, heat & hot
water, swimming pool, on site
parking. Call 951.0615 or see Supt,
in Apt: 27,
— --~-------- 19-4-101
MORRIS TWP. (MORRISTOWNS,
1,2,3 bedroom luxury, A,.£Garden
Apartments, Pool, $275 up N Y C
bus, trains, I3S6631, Taking
a P P " " ' " ™ . ' Z 1.31.101

MORRIS TWP, MORRISTOWN
1400

LUXURY2 BEDROOM
BEAUTIFUL RUSTIC SEWNC

We are now faking applications for
a tew select apartments teaiuring;

. 3 LAROI BEDROOMS
DIN k-OR STUDY

,2 FULL 8ATHS
.ALL WITH DICKS
.FULLY DECORATED
.AIRCONDITIONiO
.POOL
.WALL OVIN
REFRIOBRATQR

.LAUNDRY ROOMS
• ON PREMISE PARKING
• EXC SHOPPING 4 MALLS
0005 NOT PERMITTED
.CONV, NYC BUS & TRAINS

CORAPPQINTMBNT
201.S39M31 OR (lOUWMMl

— I 8.21.101
ORANGE
397, Lincoln ' AV.,t 3VS rooms
apaftrnent eralieble" Oct. 1, 1975,"
Lovely*-mali1tenanee building,
close to trains 8. buses. Rent 1174.
See Supt. on premises.

I I-31.101
RANDOLPH TOWNSHIP
(DOVER ARIA)
Hamiltonlan luxury apartments.
Center Orove Rd., off Rt, 10,- i
Bedroom apts., V/i room apts.,
also 4 room apts, with large dining
area, from I33i, A.C., newly
decorated, free cooking gas, heat
8, hot water, swimming pool,
onslte parking. Call 366701! or see
Supt, irt Bids, 11, Apt. S.
— — — Z B-38-101

Carpeted basement. Bedroom,
living room, kitchen, bath,
dressing room, private entrance,
AC, lisa not [neCelectric. After 6,
weekdJVs, ail diy weekends. 961-

A technical
career can help
you go further

in lifel
Inroll Now Far Courfes In

AIR-CONDITIONINB
RIf RiQIIWiQN IHIATINQ

AUTO-MECHANICS
AND OliBiL INOINW

Morning, Atttrnoon 1 Evening Classei
Approved for Vtttrani Trtlnlna

F6f men tohmitm, eii! 6f suti «3 i | !

(301)964-7800

LINCOLN
n i R i W A i i iBTiT iT i

SPRINGFIELD
3 business parcels on almost 3
acres I Oooo irivesfmenfl Upper
price range) Call tor detain I
ANNE iYLVESTER'S RBALTV
CORNIR, REALTORS. 3763300.
— — — 21,21,104

FumRoomsForRent IDS

IRVINOTON
1 large room, plus bath with
kitchen privileges. Gentleman
only. 373 05J7 after 4 PM.

^ ^ T O r T
2 furnished rooms with bath, ail
utilities supplied, call

"372-1987
_ _ — ZIMIOS

IRVINOTON (UPFBR)
Large newly decorated efficiency
room, linens, semlprivate bath in
private home. Business Person
with references. Call 374S279.

2 t * wiFimiliLl
Furnished extra iarae room, for
rent, semi private bath,
gentleman only. Call bet i t ]
CM. 379.4686.

Z 82110!
SUMMIT-STIRLING
wanted; business person to share
house with same, own room,
kitchen privileges, all utilities, 647
0100,

»

Comfortable room near center for
gentleman. Call Mg 61931,

— — ZlSllOS
UNION
Private entrance & bath,
refrigerator. Neat business
gentleman preferred. Call 6113311
or 7630590,

— Z 8-98-105
UNION
Furnished bedroom, private home.
Mature business gentleman only.

FumRoomsWanted 106

U N I O N " "
Middle aged gentleman of Dutch
origin desires clean room with
kitchen prlvleges in private
home. Vicinity Union. Call 4860491
from 9 A.M. to i P.M.

— Z 1-31.106

House fw Rent no
MAPLiWOOD
6 rooms plus sun parlor modern
kitchen. Available Oct. 1st. c'ai
763-7310 after S P.M.
— •— Z9-4-110

Houses for Sale ill

CHATHAM TOWNSHIP
Center hall colonial on cul-de-sac,
10 yrs, old, central air, separate
dining room, professionally
decorated family room,
(fireplace) J, kitchen, V/t baths, 4
bedrooms, many extras, full
basement, minutes to schools 8,

iortaflon. PRINCIPALS
. Low $M's 6JJ.I944.

I 8.28.111
IRVINOTON

NEWUSTiNG
Lovely 4 bedroom Colonial with
ixiI/Lt,«n?
taxes. Asking $33,100,

OAK RIDGE RiALTY
RiALTORS 376.4133

1131111IRV1NSTON
OWNER ftAUST SELL
Beautiful 7 rooms,' modern
Kitchen, oil heat, garages, assume
mortgage.. Near St. Leo's i
Ukranlah schools, ••

Many more 1 8, 3 families,

Delia s. Pollock Realtor 3780M.
ZB.M.1U

MILLIURN
Wyoming, 3 bedroom brick fron
Ranch, Jesijner kitchen, finished
basement, central air. Low taxes,
drastically reduced. Owner 376

I.M.1T
ROSILLI
West Ind . expanded Cape Cod 4
bedrooms, IVj baths, enormous r ic
room, 16 K 3! abovt.ground
swimming pool. Asking $49,900.
For details contact eorciyca
Agency. 321 Chestnut St., 241.2443

ZT.3111
ROSBLLI PARK

Oeo. PATON Assoe,
RiALTORS

Roselle Park ! 4 M 6 1 L
Z 1,21.111

SHORT HILH

NEW AREA
IH SHORT HILLS

PARAGANO
BUILDING CORP.

376-1010
— — ZMl.ll

SPRINOFIILO

JUST LISTED
Largi center hall 4 BR colonial w
central ale 8, SVi baths. Tasteful!'
deeoratea, Encloied laundr
facilities olf KM. Paneled Mn on HI
fi . Wall to wall carpet a, double gas
i p . Q Inclyiid. Just; listed a;

171,900.

REMLINGER
RIALTOH

UNION
7 room Colonial 1V4 Bathi
WiltilngtonSfhMI section. Newl
dtcoralM. Minutes from Rt. !
Parjiway antf -Belt cours!
Principals only, 416.4207.

^ I i . j f . i l

p, 0. Box 362

PICKUP

SERVING AU

Scotch Plains, N, J. 07076

DELIVERY

ItoutniirSinltt

DAKY.WHKLV.ORMONTIUY

Public Notice

NION

PRIME LOCATION
ipaclous 4 bedroem split with JVi
lathi, paneled family room,
central air I, other eliciting
eaturti. Priced In M'l, Call now!

OAK RIDGE REALTY
JEALTORS 3764123

2121111
F YOU PLAN to sell or buy-give
4 A try. You'll be glad you did!
IMI RiALTY " iroker

1010 Clinton Ave., Irv, 199 4111
Z 121111

UN ION-MI DDLfSEX
Low Rentals.lmmedlate
Heat & Taxes Included
5,000 SQ.FT. I625.MO.
Heat supplied, 1 story, T,B, 1, p i ,
Loadq, Sprlnklered, i«e. labor,
8,000 SQ.FT. $l,0QQ.iV\O.
1 story. Heat supplied, D.I. lag.
Heavy power I* sprlnklered.
15,000 SQ.FT. $1,500.
MO.
1st floor, Heatsuppiied. T.B1D.I.
Idg. Sprlnklered & expansion.

24,000 SQ.FT. I2,JOO-

MO.
1st floor. 400 A M P S . Heat supplied.
Sprinklered. T . i , Ldng. Ofllces.
66,000 SQ.FT. $8,250-
MO.
I story. Sprlnklered. Hvy power,
T . i . ldng. Office i, parking,

ARCHil

SCHWARTZ
CO'RIALTORS

7GlenwoodAve.,I.Orange,NJ
{20Y) 672.SSQ0

• I 831 USA

117Offices For Rent

PUBLIC NOTICE II hariby
given that I ho ordinance i t t forth
balow woi intrpductd at • mtiting
of the Townihlp Comrnitftt of thi
Township of Union In the County of
Union held ti l Aui, 26, 1WJ, and
that the laid ordinance will b*
further conildtred for final
passage i t a meeting of the laid
Townihlp Committee at Municipal
Headquarterti Friijirger Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jiriey.on Sept, 9,1975, at I o'clock
P.M.

MARYT.LIOTTA
Townihlp Clerk

AN O R D I N A N 6 I
R E O U L A T I N O AND
LICENIINO M A I 1 A 0 I
PARLORJ AND MAISEURS
AND MAS5IU1E5 IN THI
TOWNSHIP OP UNION IN
THI COUNTY 0^ UNION
AND RBSCRIBINO
PENALTIBJ FOR T H I
VIOLATION THEREOF,
IB IT ORDAINED by tht

Township Commiitt i ol the
Township of Onion In the County of
Union as folKws:

section 1, For the purpose of this
Ordinance the following words and
phrases shall have the meanings
ascribed to them in this setfloh,

(a) "Massage" shall mean the
admlniitratlon by any person of
any mi-" ' : -" • '

PUBLIC NOTICB Is hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
Miowwn Introduced at a misting

of (he Township Committee of the
fownfhle of Union In the County of
Uhlon htldon Aug.M.isjj.and that
ths said ordinance will be further
considered for final passage at a
lMflng of the said Township

.ommFftee at Municipal
Heas'p.uarters, Friberger Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, New
jefiay.on Sep. ?, I97S, at 1 o'clock

MARY T. LiOTTA

UNT
AND PRB
PENALTIBJ
V I O O N T

RVINOTON
Ui Eastern Pkwy., j offices with
private rest rooms, AC, ample
parking, complete ianitorial
service included in rental ol 1160
month. Available as of Sept, 1. 371

Zl-88 117

113Autos For Sale

Oearluburbsn Publishing:
Please accept my thanks for the

effectiveness of your classified
advertising, i have lust sold my old
car at a satisfactory price, and the
only medium I used was your
classified advertising,

I received about 3 doien
telephone inquiries — from such
areas as Union, Irvington.
Springfield. Roselle Park and
Vailsburg,

People seem to have confidence
in advertisements in their own
hometown newspapers ^ Q

Springfield
•" HA tf 123

1971 LeMans Ac . A M F M radio,
radial tires, vinyl roof, Esc.
condition. Call after i P.M. 964.
7.152.
— • K 811.123

itMOLDSMOBILI fully
equipped P.S. & P . I , A.e,

Asking 1400.
27elllJ.

• • — - Kl.28.12)
I9M PLYMOUTH Roadrunner. 4
speed sniff. IIJO, Call after I P.M. i
617,2053,

— — . K 1.28-12]
117] OLDS Cutlass lupreme, 2 dr.
hardtop, AC, P i & Pi , AM.F"M
radio, A.I condition. Asking 13,371.
276,0161 after I p,M,

K 1.28123
1IM T-i lRD , Full Mwer, AC,
Vinyl roof, radial fires, tape deck.
Recent brakes, mufflers, battery,
$1295, Must Sell, 9641469,

— _ K 8-98-123

Imports.SpottsCars 123A

l l i f BMW lisa ~ 4 spd, tream w.
tan interior, 71,000 mh Needs some
work. 11,400, or best offer, M76136,
• — HAff l23A

i fUMOl .OT , FAIR
CONDITION, BiST OFFER,

9641136.
". KB-28-123A

PARTI , ACCESSORIES FOP
iMPORTS, I P O R T S , Jersey's
largest, oldest, nicest, supplier.
Imported Auto Center, behind raii
station Morrlstown. 3741686,
-—zz.___ Kt-MJJA

125Autos Winttd

JUNK CAR! WANTiD
Also late model wrecks

Call anytime
JBf-6469 and 1536091

— — Ktf.12.1

JUNK CARS BOUGHT
MHpURi fRViCE _

B.A.TOWiNOSIRVlCI
9641506,

^ — — — Kt.f.12/5
LOCAL new car dealer will pay
ever booK price for cl. suburb.,
used cars. Ail makes §< models.
Also vintage cars, I mm. cash. Call
Mr, Carr 7636226, 763-3400,

. — — — — K ttOJl
CARS AND TRUCKS FOR SCRAP
CASH PAID FOR YOUR CAR, NO
TOVylNB FEE. CALL 2459446 7
AM TO f PM OR 241.6224 10 AM TO
4 PM.
• — K 9.11.125

MotorcjclesFor Sale 127

1971 HONDA CL.175CC, excellent
condition, street 8, dirt security
chain & helmet. ie»t offer, call
382-4190.
— ~ —— HAt f l J?

TriiltrstCampgn 127B

CAMPBR—Stareraff Starmasterj
Illeps I . Gooa condition. MOO firm.
7J7S747,

• — - H M 1?7B

I want
her to live

in a
world without

ca

This le a dream we i l l
share, I'm certain. And it's
not imposalble.

This year I undBritahd
over 200,000 Amgrioiniwiil
be saved from gander- by
aarliar detection and triat-
merit. •

Soon perKaps'-all the.
world. For that is the aim of
an organliatlon which sup-
ports oanper reisarch. "We
want to wipe out oanoer In
your."lifetime"ih«y i»y.' '

Let's help them,do I t -
mothers, fathf rs arid eviry.
one, Give to the ••' .

Public Notice Public Notice

PURGHAIB OF CIRTAIN
LANDS LOCATED AT T H I
HEAD OF FRANCES COURT
IN T H I TOWNSHIP OF
UNION IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION; MAKINO AN
APFMPRIATION FOR SAID
A C Q U I S I T I O N AND
PROVIDING FOR THI
fijNANeiNO OP THI COST
THEREOF IY TH I
ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND
BOND ANTICIPATION

B i TT' ORDAINiD
Township Commitlee _
Townihlp of u»inn in the County of
Union;

Section 1, Authority Is hereby
given for the acquisition by taking
or purchase at certain lands and

r̂emises tn the township of Union

by
of

the

mises In the
the county
id f

ship of
union to be

l

pressure, friction, moisture, heaf,
or cold to the human body, or the
rubbing, stroking, kneading,
pounding or tapping ot the human
body by any physical or
mechanical means for any form of
consideration-

(6) "Massage Establishment"
shall mean any establishment or
operation wherein a massage Is
administered, or is permitted to be
administered, when such mafsage
Is administered or permitted to be
administered for any form of
consideration,

(c! "Massagist" shall mean any
person, male or female, who
administers a massage for any
form of consideration.

Section 2, No person, firm or
corporation shall operate any
establishment or utilize aqy
premises In the Township of union
In the county of Union as or for a
massage establishment unless and
until there first has been obtained
a license for such establishment or
premises from the Township Clerk
of the Township of Union In
accordance with the terms and
provisions of this Ordinance.

Section 3. No person shall render
or perform services as a massaglst
or engage in the business of or be
employed as a massaglst unless
and until he or she has obtained a
massaglst's ileense_from the
Township Clerk of the Township of
Union in accordance with the
terms and provisions of this
Ordinance, said application shall
contain a photograph or portrait ot
the applicant together with a
medical certificate showing said
applicant to be in good health.

Section 4. lacli and every
applicant for a license, either for
an establishment or premises, to
be used for a massage
establishment or for a massaglsf's
license, shtll set forth the
following information In writing on
forms provided by the Township
Clerk,;

A. The name and residence
address of the applicant and all
former addresses for a period of
three (3) years prior to making the
application,

i . The address of the
establishment or premises to be
used in the massage business and a
physical description of the
property and facilities, if the
applicant desires a license for said
establishment or premises,

C, If the applicant desires a
massaglst's license, a statement of
all employment for a period of
three (3) years prior to making the
application.

D, A statement as to whethej or
not the applicant, or any officer or
director thereof. If a corporation,
has ever been convicted of a crime
in this or any other State,

Section I , The applicant for a
license for a massage
establishment or premises sjjali
pay an annual license fee of Two
Hundred Fifty-Dollars (IJSO.OO)
which license fee shall become due
on the first diy of January In each
year. The applicant for a
massagist's license shall pay an
annual license fee of One Hundred
Dollars (1100,00), which license fee
shall become due on the first day of
January in each year.

The fee for the initial license
granted under this Ordinance shall
be One Hundred Dollars ($100,00)
in tht instance of an establishment
license and Fifty Dollars fliO.OO)
in the instance of a masslglst's
license. Fees for licenses Issued
subsequent to December 31, 1971,
shall not be tpportloned.

Section i . Each application for a
license or the renewal thereof . . , . „ .
either to operate a massage ! JO of the. Local Bond Law,

prescribed m laid Local lond
Law,

Section to, Thli ordinance shall
take effect twenty days after the,
first publication tnereof after final
passage

p
passage.
Union L
assage.
nion Leader, Aug. m IMS.

(Fee:i59,J6)

Public Notieo

pl.ii
me

pr
In the c o y union
acquired for municipal purposes.
The parcel of land so required Is
more partleun-iy described as
follows:

BioiNNINGsia point in the
loutherly sideline of Frances
Court, said po!nt being distant
nine hundred twenty-six feet
and forty.five one hundredths
ot a foot (526 45-1 westerly,
along tne various courses of
the southerly sideline of
Frances Court, from the
westerly sideline of Tucker
Avenue; the™ i n south 46
degrees 30 m,rules west, four
hundred feet and seventy
three one-hunaredths of a foot
1400,73') to a point, tnenee (2)
North 43 dearres 02 minutes
West, two hundred seventy,
seven feet ana eighty two one,
hundredths ol a loot (277,12')
to a point; thence (3) North 46
degrees 30 rninutos, East, nine
hundred thirty live feet and
fifteen one.hunsrMths of a
foot (935.15') to s point, thence
(4) South <] degrees 30
minutes East, one hundred
forty.siit feet ann ninetyslx
one-hundredths of a foot
1144.94') to S point, thenei IS)
South S4 degrees is minutes 30
seconds last, one hundred
thirty.three feet ana forty one
one.hundredths of a foot
(133.4V) to-a point; thence l i )
South 46 degrees 30 minutes
West, four hundred forty-nine
feet and suty two one-
hundredths ot a foot (44?.6!'i
to a point In the northerly
sideline1 of Frances Court,
thence (7) curving to the left
along the sideline of Frances
Court along a curve having a
radius of sixty feel (60,0.6').-an
are length ol one hundred
sixty-eight fee' ana forty one-
hundredths of a toot (168-40')
to the point and place of
I IOINNINO,

Being Lot no j | on MSP of
Prances Court niea in the
Union County Register's office
on August 31, ISM as Map No,
641B."
section 2, The mm of MM.OOO.oo

is hereby appropriated to the
payment of the cost ol the
(oregolny Improvement. The sum
so appropriated shall be met from
the proceeds ol bends

PUiLIC NOTICE is hereby
given that the ordinance set forth
below was introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union held on Aug. U, 197S, and
that the said ordinance will' be
further considered for final
passage at a meeting of the ssid
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquarters, Frlberger Park,
Morris Avenue, Union, New
Jersey, on iepl, 9,1978, at a o'clock
P.M.

MARY T, LiOTTA
Township Clerk

AN O R D I N A N C E
ESTABLISHING RULES,
REGULATIONS AND
STANDARDS GOVERNING
SIT! PLAN REVIEW AND
APPROVAL OF TH I
DEVELOPMENT OF LANDS
AND BUILDINGS WITHIN
THB TOWNSHIP OP UNION
PURSUANT TO THI
AUTHORITY SIT FORTH IN
CHAPTER Ol OF THI LAWS
OF 1151, AS AMENDED AND
SuWLBMlNTIB, SETTING
FORTH THE PROCIDURI
TO IE FOLLOWED 1Y THE
PLANNING BOARD IN
A P p L Y I N O A N D
ADMINISTERING THESE
RULES, REGULATION AND
S T A N D A R D S A N D
PROVIDINO PENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION
THIRBOF,

Section 1. Short Title:
This ordinance shall be known

and may be cited as the "Site Plan
Review Ordinance of the Township
oi union, 1975."
section 2. Purpose:

The purpose Of this Ordinance
snail be to provide rules,
regulations and standards to guide
site development of land In the
Township of Union In order to
provide for the orderly
development of the Township and
to promote the comfort, health,
safety, convenience and general
welfare ol the Township,
Section 3. Approving Agency:

The provisions o* this ordinance
shall be administered by the
Township Planning Board in
accordance with N J.S.A, 40Ji
1,13 and I 14 et seq. of the
Municipal Planning Act of I9S3 as
supplemented and amended.
Section 4, Definitions:

Where appropriate, the meaning
of words and phrases set forth in
this ordinance shall be defined in
accordance with definitions
contained in the lonlng Ordinance
and the Land Subdivision
Ordinance of the Township of
Union.
Section 5 Application oi
Requirements

Before the issuance of a building
permit for any use other than a
single,family or two family
structure en one acre of land or
less, or for the construction of
parking areas for four or more
vehicles, a site plan shall Be
approved by the Planning Board
Section i waiver of
Requirements

The Planning ioard may waive
site plan approval requirements if
the construction or alteration does
not affect existing circulation, _,
drainage, relationship of buildings H
to each other, or other I •
consideration of site plan review or j s
if the cost of construction or ~
improvement is under 11,000.00,
Section 7. Standards:

persons on the site and Including
the location of lights and signs and
driveways within the tract and
within one hundred (100) feet of the
tract. Sidewalks shall be provided
from each building entrance exit
along expected paths of pedestrian
travel such as, but not limited to,
accesr to parking lots, driveways
and other buildings on Ihe site and
acre!! common yard spaces
between buildings where
pedestrian traffic can be expected
to be concentrated. Plans shall be
accompanied by cross sections of
streets, aisles, lanes and
driveways, which shall adhere to
applicable requirements of the
zoning Ordinance and applicable
design standards In the
Subdivision Ordinance,

c) Existing and proposed
wooded areas, buffer arsis «nd
landscaping shall be shown on (he

an. The landscaping plan shall
iclude seeded and" or sodded

areas, grading, fencing, signs,
recreation areas, shrubbery, frees
and buffer areas

d) The proposed location of ail
drglnage, sewage and water
facilities with proposed grades,
sizes, capacities and types of
materials to be used. Including any
drainage easements acquired or
reaulred across adjoining
properties, shall be shown. Such
plans shall be in accordance with
the Union Township Subaivison
Ordinance. Proposed lighting
facilities shall be Included showing
the direction and reflection of the
lighting,

e) All public services shall be
connected to an approved public
utilities system. The dgveioper
shell arrange with the servicing
utility tor the underground
installation of (he. utilities'

:-Thursdoy, August 28, 1975

Auction for Public TV
needs more volunteers
Volunteers from Union and

Essex counties ore being
sought to assist with (he first
statewide auction to benefit
New Jersey's four-channel
public television network

Public Notice

th the provislonj of the
applicable Standard Terms sna
conditions incorporated as a part
ot its tariff as the same are then on
tile with the state of Now Jersey
Board of PuBlie u t i l i ty
Commissioners and the developer
shall provide the Township with
four 14) copies of a final plan
shewing the installed location of
these utilities The developer shall
submit to the Board, prior to the
granting af final approval, a
written instrument from each
serving ut i l i ty which shall
evidence ful l compliance or
intended full compliance with the
pravisions of this paragraph,
provided, however, lets which abut
existing streets where overhead
electric or telephone distribution
supply lines ana service
connections have heretofore been
installed may be supplied with
electric and telephone service
from those overhead l!ntt,bu! any
new service connections from the
utilities' overhead lines shall be
installed underground. In the case
of existing overhead uti l i t ies,
should a road widening or an
extension of service of otheF such

[ condition occur as a result of the
development and necessitate the
replacement or relocation of such
uti l i t ies, such replacement or

1 relocation shall be underground
An installation under this
suBseetion to Be performed By a
serving utility shall be exempt
from any provisions requiring
performance guarantees and
inspection and certification by the
Township Engineer

0 A written description of the
proposed operations of the
EylldingisS Including the number
ol emproyees or members of non.
residential buildings; the proposed
number of shifts to be worked and
the maximum number of
employees on each shift; expected
truck and tractor trailer traffic,
safety haiards, anticipated
expansion plans incorporated In
the building design, and a
statement evaluating potential
environmental hoiards such as
noise, glare, air and water
pollution and including a
description of proposed abatement
techniques i

gl Applicant shall submit |
evidence of compliance with the
"Storm Water Control and Flood
Plain Ordinance of the Townshipof
Union In the County of Union," as
amended and supplemented
Section l i , Revocation 01 Building
Permit

in the event of a failure to
comply with any condition of site
plan approval, (he building
inspector shall revoke the building
permit ana seek io enjoin the

distribution supply lines and | violation, or lane such steps
service connections n accordance looking lo the enforcement ol any

such condition as may be lawtyl
Section 13 Site Plan Approval
time

An approval granted By the
Planning Beard pursuant to this
ordinance shall be valid for a
period OI one !D year from the
date of said approval where il
building or structure is involved in
said plan if all conditions of
approval have net Been completed
or met within that period of time, a
new site plan approval will be
required
lection 13. validity ana
Severability

If any section, lubsecfien,
paragraph, clause, phrase or
provision of tnis ordinance shall he ,
adjudged Invalid or held
unconstitutional, such decision |
shall not affect the remaining i
portions of this ordinance, I
Section 14. penalty I

Any person violating any of the
provisions of tw* ordinance shall,
upon conviction thereof, be subject
10 a fine of not more than Five
Hundred Dollars (1500.00), or not
more than ninety (90! days in iail,
or both, in the discretion of the
Judge of the Municipal Court.
Section 15, Repealer:

All ordinances or parts of
ordinances which are inconsistent
with the provisions of this
ordinance are hereby repealed to
the extent of such inconsistency
Section \6 When Itfectivf

This ordinance shall take effect
immediately upon its final passage
and publication as provided by
law.
union Leader, Aug. IB, 1975

(Fee: %9Ub)

The auction will be con-
ducted over Channels 23, 50, 52
and 58 in mid-December,
according to Dr. Lawrence T.
Krymire, executive director Of
the New Jersey Public
Broadcasting Authority,
•On-air auctions are a

principal method of fund-
rnlslnfi for most of the nation's
250 noncommercial TV
stations and thi' New Jersey
network hopes the December
event will become an annual
imC

"Al l kinds of volunteer help
is needed," Krymire said,
" includir i f i gift sol icitors,
rugionnl and county chairmen
as well as people to answer
telephones on the days of the
auction itself " f l ip volunteers
are needed to aufsmeiit the
services of thy Friends of New
.Jersey Public Broadcasting
whn provide pcrsunne) for
network projects

Frymire said thai while any
.irrKiunl of time an individual
could volunteer either in
(heir huiise HIVHS W U! the
Trenton studios would be
welctmuj, retired. Kemirclired
or unemployed persons with
large amounts of time to spare
are especially needed

Persons wishing to par-
ticipate may contact Mark
Ijindon, Chief «f Develop-
ment. NJPD, 1573 Harkside
ave., Trenton (iBflSK. London
may be reached dur ing
business hours at iBOfli 792-
(184!

Mountain tunes
on TV show

The Eagle Mountain Hoys of
Charleston, W.V. will perform
their special brand of
traditional mountain music on
"Hocking Valley Bluegrass"
which will be telecast
Saturday, Sepl, Rat 10:30p.m.
on Channels 50 and SB.

The group specializes in
instrumental* .

DEATH NOTICES
Site plans shall conform with the

standards prescribed by the Land
Subdivision Ordinance and the

authorised, and tht aown payment
appropriated by this ordinance.

section 3, it is hereby .
determined and states that ID the : Zoning Ordinance of the Township
making of such improvement i of Union, as supplemented and
(hereinafter referred to as ; amended ""
"purpose") Is not a current i section i . Compliance with Codes
expense of said Township, and (2) and Ordinances
it Is necessary to finance said - - = ' •
purpose by the issuance of

The proposed structure or use
Shalt meet all requirements of allMyrN«*e ar '«^ ' " w o i ' " yj I snan meet all requirements ot all

obligations of said Township applicable codes, ordinances and
BUfsuanHa the Local Band Law of specttleaiions of the Township ol
New jersey, and Ol the estimated. j - n | 0 1 1 i C o u n , 0 ) Unlon_ S ( 8 ( # 0 (
cost ol Slid purpose is m0.MO.00, New Jersey or Federal
and U! t3i,000.M of said sum is to | Government or agencies thereof
be provided by the down payment Wlth lurisdlction " over matters
hereinafter appropriated to
finance; said purpose, and (!) the

pertaining to site development.
Section f. Referral to other

estimated maximum amount of : Agencies
bonds or notes necessary to be i In addition to referral of site
itsued for said purpose is | plans required by law, the
MlI,M0,O0;and (S) the cost of such
purpose, as hereinbefore stated.
Incldes the aggregate amount of
p p , heeinbef
Includes the aggregate
IJO.OM.OO which is esti

t f

re
amount of

t d t b
egate am

IJO.OM.OO whic is estimated to be
necessary to finance the cost of
such purpose, Including architect's
fees, accounting, engineering and
Inspection costs, legal expenses
and other expenses, including
Interest on such obligations lo the
extent permitted by Section 40M-

i to the Township Clerk , appropriated for down payments
ipproyea by the Township 1 on eipitai Improvements or for the
se before »ny lleenst ft capital Improlvement fund In

establishment or premises or to
engage in the business of or to be
employed as • massaglst, which Is
submitted to the ' "
shall be ap;
Committee ..__ . . ..
Issued, The Township Committee
shall not approve such application
Ifi on thi basis of the past criminal
record of the applicant or of the
principals thereof, or on the basis
of other evidence of bad character
or morals, it shall deterrnlne that
the granting or renewal of such
license would tend to encourage or
permit ertmlnil or immoral
activities within the Township of
Union,

Section 7, No person engaged or
employed In the business of a
fflassaglst shall treat i person of
the opposite tex.
: Section a. The provisions of this
ordinance shall not apply to
massagt or physical therapy,
treatments given:

A. In the office of a licensed
Physician, chiropractor or
Physical therapist.

1; In a regularly established
medical center, hospital, or
sanitarium having a staff which
Includes licensed physicians,
chiropractors ajid.or physical
therapists.

C. By any licensed physician,
chiropractor or physical therapist
in tht residence of his patient.

D. By any presently existing
massage establishment operating
and maintained by a corporation
organlied under Title IS of the
Revised Statutes ol the State of
New jersey.

lection 9. Any person violating

Section "4. IV" | j ~ " hereby
determined and stated that
moneys exceeding Mi,000,op,

any of the provisions of this
" " irice, shall, ' " "

punished
Ordinance, shall, upon conviction,
be punished either by
imprlsonrnsnt In the County jail
for # term not exceeding ninety
(10) days,, or by a fln«, not
exceeding Five Hundred Dollar!
(UOp.Du) or both, In the discretion
of the Judgt of the Municipal
court, . . <™

Section TO, % reeoflniiapH and
legible sign shall be posted of the
main entrance to any building, or
to the portion of a building uiM «
a massage establishment
Identifying ths premises as a
massage establishment Ind
recognizable and legible signs
shalf be posted at all exits
Identifying taeh such (Kit, All such
signs shalfbe posted In accordance
with all existing Municipal
ordinances,
•Section 11, All massage

establishments and maiMglsU
shall comply with ait other Stale
laws and (teal ordinances of both
the Board ©f Health and M the
Township Commltti i of ths
Township of Union In fn« County of
Union. •

Section ' l i i All ordinance! and
parts of ofBinancii 'IncomlUant
hirtwiih, ta the, Bstent M H i *
Inconsistency, be and thi sami are
Mrtby rtpiaitd;

Sicflon t l , if, . . .
any stetlen, any part of a section,
paragraph or provision of this
Qrtlnance, shar "

for any ,r«aion,
f a - - -

ueltloned In
any court and Shall be held to b l
unconstitutional or Invalid, some
shall not be held to affect any other
section, iny part of a section,
paragraph or provision of, mil
Ordinance;.

Station 14," This OrdtnanES
Shall take effect after p b l i t ig ^ r w
UniBn t tsdtr , Aug. Ji, iws' •
, : -... • ; • . . . . • (flee; M#,4w)

•LAtT THBIM lUaiLPjna w jkdfi i

E en«TB|BUTEB i f THE fyBUSHEB

IXtsrmlnater In the' classlfltd
Suction I

budgets heretofore adopted for
said Township are now available to
finance said purpose. The sum of
MS.OM.OO Is hereby appropriated
from suen moneys to the payment
of the cost of said purposs.

Section J. TO finance said
purpose, bonds of said Township of
i n aggregate principal amount notan aggregate p i c i p a l amo
exceeding 1611,000,00 ars hereby

Planning Board may refer plans to
other local, county; state, federal
or semi public agencies for their
particular fields of expertise,
section 10, Application Procedure:

Every application for new
construction or exterior
reconstruction, or exterior
alteration of any building of an
industrial, commercial or multi,
family residential nature shall be
submitted to the Planning Board
together with preliminary plans
and the necessary application fee.
The Planning Board shall approve
or disapprove said preliminary
plans and shall report its findings
to the applicant and Building
Inspector. After review of the
plans by the Planning Board, they
shall then be filed with the
Building Inspector who wiM review
said plans with respect to, their
compliance #lth all applleabli
laws and ordinances, and then
refer said plans to the Planning
Board for final site plan review.
The Planning Ioard shall submit

authorlied to be issued pur»uant to | ;ts r e n O r t within sixty (601 days of
said Local Bond Law, Saifl bonds | the tiring of plans and payment of
shall bear Interest at a rate per i h t application fee, or the plans
annum as may be hereafter
ditefmined within the limitations
prescribed by law. Ail matters
with respect to said bonds not
determined by this ordinance
shall be determined by resolutions
to be hereafter adopted.

Section t To finance said
purpose, bond anticipation notes of
said Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding
S415,000,OQ are hereby authorized
lo be Issued pursuant (a said Local
Bond Law In anticipation of the
Issuance of said bonds. In the event
that bonds are Issued pursuant to
this ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hereby authorized
to be Issued shall be reduced by an
amount equal to the principal
amount of the bonds lo it*ued, if
t h i BO'

indll
igregate amount""" of

outstanding bonds and notes issued
pursuant 1o this ordinance shall at
any time exceed tht sum first
mentioned In this section, the

luance of
._ less than

the amount of such excess, be
• ' to the payment of SUCH

moneys raised by the Issue
said bonds shall, to not les:

applied
notes tr

Stctli
hen outstanding,

tlon 7,.-;.6ach bond

notes shall M
chairman '
Committee

shall M sit
nan of thi
i t t t i and Shall

anticipation note Issued pursuant
to this ordinance shall be dated on
or about the dafs of its Issuance
and shall be payable not more than
one year from I t i daft, shall bear
Interest at a rate per annum as
may be hereafter determined
wliHln mtirmltat ioni prescribed
by law and may bs renewed from
time to time pursuant to arid within
the limitations prescribed by the
Local Bond Law. Each of said

-— - — " -lined • by the
e Township

— =_- 1 b i under the
seal of said Township and attested
by the Township clerk. Said
officers are hereby authorlied to
execute said notes and to Issue said
notis In such form as th»y may
adopt In conformity with law. The
power to determine any matters
with respect to said notes not
determined by this ordinance and
also the Bowerfo sell laid notts, is
hereby, diiegatla: ta the governing
bsdy who Is hereby autneriied to
t i l l said notes either at one time or
from time to time In the manner
provided by law.

Section I. It Is hereby
determintd and declared that the
period of usefulness af said
purpose, according to Its
reasonable life, Is a period of forty
(4P).y.aari.' cotnpgfid frem: the
da eat said bonds.

Section 9, it is hereby
deermlned and stated that the
Supplimental Debt Statement
required by said Local Bond Law
has been duly midland filed In the
off ice af tnt Tsmihlp Cltrk el I l ia
Township, and HHTiMfi itafement
so fltea shows thit thi Bress dew or

authorlied
be within

yMll.OOOOQj.
ofjhebenMin

by this ordlnani
ai laebf llmi

isandnotis
' anc* will

Imlfaflens

shall be deemed ajproved by the
Planning Board, The application
fee referred to herein shall be at
the rate of one cent ($.01 i per
square foot calculated upon the
entire area of the site with the
minimum fee being Twenty-five
(125.00) Dollars,

1, The owner or applicant shall
submit twelve (IS) black line
prints to the Planning Board at
least ten (10) days before the
meeting at which discussion Is
desired, together with two (8)
completed copies of the
application form,

J.lach site plan submitted shall
be at a scale of not less than one
inch equaling 10 feet. Ail plans
shall be prepared by a licensed
architect or engineer, Including
accurate lot lines certified by a
licensed land surveyor, submitted
on one of six of the following
standard sheet sl i fd ( t w x l i " ;
30" % 42"i JO" X U": U" X « " i 84"
x 36"; or IS" x 81") and include
the following data: (If one sheet Is
not sufficient to contain the entire
territory, the map may be divided
into sections to be shown on
separate sheets of equal sl;es, with
references on each sheet to the

sheets.! Boundaries of

uMday,
I,.NX

Oordon, dvoted father of Richard
A, Gordon and Mrs. Shirley
Mancini, brother of Mr- Karl
Halozan, Mrs, Helen Deaks, Mfs
Adele Lauhoff, Mrs, Caroline
Lincks, Mrs, Johanna Mlttle and
Mrs, Marlene Johnson,
jrandfather of Katherine Mary
Gordon. RelativM and friends
attended the funeral service at
HABBIRLE 8, BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner vauxhali Rd,, Union,
on Saturday, Aug. SJ, cremation at
Rsedale c r a t

Ihe tract) north arrow; scale;
date; tax map lot and block
numbers,- zoning district,' existing
and proposed streets and street
names; existing contour lines at
twofoot Intervals on and within
fifty (50) feet of the tract,' title of
Plans; existing and proposed
streams and easements,' total
tract acreage to one hundredth of.
an acre; total building coverage In
square feet and percent of lot;
total number of parking spaces;
all dimensions needed to confirm
conformity to t h i lonlng
Ordinance such as, but not limited
to, buildings, lot lines, parking
spaces and yard areas; tht site In
relation to all rsmalning lands In
the applicant'! ownership; and the
names and addresses of the owner
and developer of the property as
well as the name, address and title
of the person ts) pripafing the

3, each site plan submitted ts
the Planning Board lor approval
shall h ive the foilBwina
information shown thereon or be
annexed thereto.

a) SIM, height, location and
arrangement sf all proposed
buildings, structures and signs In
accordance with the requirements
of Zoning Ordinance, including a
drawing of each Building or a
typical building 1 M sign showing
first floor front, sidr and rear

atlons and the proposed use Of
Iructuret, All buildings shown

_.I indicate H n l i h i i grade
Wvatloni ot corner*.

b) Proposed circulation plans,
Ineludlngaeensitritrs, aisles and
lanes, f ire tarns, driveways,
parking BRaees, loading a r e a v j Spring

ptlti?fewalkt*«n(f ail n&fmT larnM asurenT SwIngfTtVat

tleyatl

1LT.
eievatl

faellltiM for thi moviminf and
storage of goods, vehicles and

BRBINBR-Louis, of 106 Francis
PL, Hillside, beloved husband of
Ida (nee Goldstein), loving father
of Henry, Jerome, Jack and
Benlsmin Brelner, also survived
By six grandchildren. Funeral
services from The BIHNHI IM
GOLbSTICi. "R MIMORIAL
HOME, Uiw Clinton Ave.,
Irvington, en Wednesday,'Aug. 87
at 10 A.M. interment Beth Israel
Memorial P.. woodbrldge, N J .

IBIUNiO—On Aug, 24, 1975, Ida
ireunig (nee Oeegf, el irylngfen,
wife of the late Oseir Breunlg,
beloved mother of Mrs, Louise
jagentowlei, Mrs. Ida Marie
weeland and Charles W. Breunlg,
grandmother of six grandchildren
and four great,grandchildren.
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral from The FUNERAL
APARTMENTS (OBORGB AHR
1 SON), 700 Nye Ave., at Park
Place and Springfield Avenue,
irvington, on Wednesday at 8:1s
AM, Funeral Mass St. Leo's
Church at 9 A . M . interment
Cemetery of the Holy Sepulchre,

CAETANO — Palmira V., of
lrvingfon,deovotedwifeof the late
Joseph Caetano, beloved cousin of
Mr, and Mrs. Jose Sol of
iloomfleld. Funeral was from The
RAYMOND FUNIRAL CENTER,
328 Sanlord Ave,, (Vailsburg), on
Saturday Aug. 23, Funeral AAass
Sf, Paul the Apostle Church,
Irvington, Interment Gate of
Heaven cemetery,

DEMiTER—on Monday, August
18,1975, Nicholas, of Jf CherrySt,,
i l l iabeth, N,J,, beloved husnand
of Theresa (Seseo) Demeter,

. devoted father of Miss Helen
Demeter, stepfather of John and
Steohen Strlda, Mrs. Mary
Angstrom and Mrs, Grace Walker,

rue funeral service was held at
the McCracken Funeral Home,
1100 Morris Ave., Union, N,J-, on
Thursday, Aug. 81, interment
ROStdale Memorial Rark, Linden

FERRARO-Angelo, of 4J6 i ,
Flr i t Ave,, Roselle, on Wednesday,
August 80, 197i, beloved husband
of lernetta (DeMareo), devoted
father of Miss Andrea Ferrarp,
tfeBr brother of Mrs, Connie
Qriscello, Mrs. Rose Bobertz, Mrs.
Mary Villario, Mrs, Josephine De
Vita, and Mr, Carl ingalilners,
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral from the SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOME, 146 i . Second
Ave,, Roselle, on,Saturday, August
83; thence to St. Josephis R.C,
Church, Roselle, where a Funeral
Mass was offered. Interment

. Rotedale Cemetery, Linden.

OILIS—On Aug. 58,197i, loward,
of Newark, husband of Mary (nee
TinMie), father of Michael,
brother of Mrs, Elizabeth
Fitislmmons and Mrs, Frances
Nailer. The funeral was Trom
The FUNERAL HOMB OF
JAMBS FCAFFREYJ, SON, 1OT
Lyons Ave,, irvington, on
TuMday, April 86, at I A.M., to St.
Leo's Church, Irvinoton, for a
Funeral Mass at 9 A , M \ Interment
Olendale cemetery,

GORDON — Pred, on Tutsdi
Aug, 19, i97Sj of Warren, N..,.
husband of the {ate Eva children
Oordon, devoted father of Richard
A Gordon a d M S h i l

on S a r y , Aug. SJ,
Rosedale crematory.

OUT!AT — August, on Tuesday,
Agfl, W. 1»7J, of Newark, son of the
lato Frank and Josephine Ourzat,
devoted brother of Oorothy J. and
the late Ann Marie Gutiat
Relatives and frlenas atten«*d the
funeral service at HAEI INLE «•
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERAL!
971 Clinton'Ava., Irvington, on
Friday, August 8j, interment in
Falrmount Cemetery, Newark,

JASOBR-Bet ty Lou Martin, of
Union, on Saturday, Aug. 11,197J,
wIM of Joseph A, iaiger, rnethtr
of je Ann, Roberta jean, Winia
Andrew jaeqer, Mrs.
Ktmn and ̂ ieharfl j , t m
MM;« W«. UawreneMenflmS

indmothtr of Colleen, M

neth
inia
ar

S e r K ^ W T W W *

JOYC|_On Sunday Aug. 24, 1971,
Bernard J., of Fleming Ave,
Newark, Beloved husband of the
late Josephine (nee Ryan),
beloved son of the late Anthony
and Jane (Flynn) Joyce, father of
Bernard A., Thomas F., Richard
M,, Ell in A. and Rosemary Joyce,
Mrs, Jerome (Jane Ann) Coppola,
Mrs, John (Sharon) lenson, Mrs,
CHaries (Josephine) Mecrea, and
Mrs, Joseph (Bernadette)
isteves, brother of Anthony j ,
Francis A, and Richard Joyce
Mrs, Catherine Harris, Mrs, Alice
Olbos artd the late Ellen Tice, also
f j grandchiiaren. Relatives
friends, members of larfender:
Local No. I l l and the Howard F
Schwartz Post 401 American
Legion attended the funeral from
The FUNERAL HOME OF
JAMES F, CAFFR1Y 1 SON, 105
Lyons Ave., corner of Park place,
Irvinatan, on Wednesday morning
at 9 A.M., thence to Sf. Aloyslus
Church where the funeral Mass
was offered at 10:30, thence to
Holy cross cemetery.

KANE—timothy F., of 5115 N.I,
Sth Ave,, Miami, Fla,, on Tuesday,
August 19, 1971, beloved father of
Mrs. Gertrude Petrusky, dear
brother of Mrs, Mary Dwyer,
Dennis and John Kane, Also
survived by three granddaughters
and four great-grandchildren.
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral from the Sullivan Funeral
Home, 146 i . Second Ave., Roselle,
on Friday, Aug. 22; thence to St.
Joseph's R.C. Church, Roselle,
where a FunerakMass was
offered. Interment 44oly ^ Name
cemetery, jersey City.

KUiHN—On Monday; Aug- IB,
W75, Oscar P., of K Flamingo,
Cedar Olen w.. Lakehurst, NJ.,
beloved husband of Hose
(Sehwager) Kuehn, devoted father
of Alfred Kuehn, brother of Emit
Kuehn, also survived by two
sisters in Germany, and one
grandson. The funeral service
was held at The MeCRACKiN
FUNERAL HOMI, 1500 Morris
Ave., union, NJ., on Wednesday,
Aug. 20, Cremation private. In lieu
of flowers, friends so desiring may
make contributions to the
Lakehursf first Aid squad.
LSNO1 .— Prink w,, on
Thursday, AUB. 21, 197i, of
irvington, beloved husband , of
Mary 0. (nee Zaeher), father of
Robert of Union, Thomas J, of
Landing and Mrs, Joan Plls of
Cocoa Beach, Fl«.,and Mrs. Anita
ilsman of Irvington, brother of
Fred of West Orange, also
survived by I) grandchildren.
Relatives and frlenas a attenoed
the funeral from the GHARLii F
HAUS/vlANN & SON FUNIRAL
NOMB, 101? lanford Ave.^
li-vlngton, On Monday Aug. as.
Funeral Mass St. Leo's church.
Interment Oate of Heaven
(emetery, iast Hanover,

L I ROY— On Thursday, Aug. Jl,
Wi, Margaret (nee Biirkel, of
irvington. Beloved wife sf the late
Thomas j , LeRoy, mother of Miss
Kathryn LeRoy at home and the
late Edward, Margaret and John,
also four grandchildren and nine
great.grandchildren. Relatives
ind ifrlertdi, also members of The
Rosary-Altar Society, i f , ueo-s
Church, attended the funeral from
The FUNiRAL HOMI OF
JAMHS F, CAFFREY I, SONj 109AMBS F, SAFFREy I, SON, M9
Lyons Ave,, at the corner of Park
place, Irvington, on Saturday,
Aug. i ) , thence to St. Leo's church
where a Mass was offertd.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

MOOBI—Harian c ,
Mapltwood, for' '
Orar
Isle

Of
East

.f the
father

pltwosd, formerly of, I
nge, he[oved husbana M

._._> Marli Moort, devoted fa.....
of Mrs. Nora Dollse of Maplewood
and Harian A, Moore of
Pittsburgh, Pa,, beloved brother of
Mr i , Marlt Johnson of
Wilmington, Del, also five loving
grandchildren. Funeral was from
The RAYMOND FUNERAL
•CENTER". MS landlord Ave.
(VBllsburg), on Monday, Aug, i l ,

O'CONNEkL-On Wedneiday,
Aug, M,ll7i, Carla (Wiiferfh), M
106 Isabella Ave., Newark, NJ,,
beloved wife of Warrtn O'ConnelJ,
lister of Bdmund Wolftrth and
Mrs. Ida Ruck!, The funeral
strvl ie was held at Tht
Me O t A e i t i N FUNtRAL
HOMI, ISM Morris Ave., Unlen,
on Saturday AMUtt n . Inttrmwt
HoliywBoa'Mimerlai Park, , : . ;

wWANcSSTlwiSy,"Aug7iC
W7S, H8rbirt,,Ji> sf Llrtdan

\mJiS rl.rf,

ilizabeth Carrera, Mrs, Nancy
Feinthei and Miss Jean Pagano.
Relatives and friends are kindly
invited to attend the funeral from
The _pUNERAL HOMi OF
JAMES F. CAFFRBY 8. SON, 109
Lyons Ave,, corner of Park PI ,
irvington, en Monday, Aug. 25, at 9
A.M., to St. Leo's Church where a
Mast will be offered at 10 A M ,
Interment SI. Mary's Cemetery,
Friends may call 2.J and 710
Saturday anb Sunday,

PIERCl-On Friday, Aug, 82,
1975, Ward R,, of 34 Cummings St.,
Irvjngton, NJ . , beloved husband
of Eliine (Henlg) pierce, father of
Robert and Michael Pierce, Mrs.
Maryann Kontouris and Mrs.
Carrie Maltese, brother of Louis
Pierce, Funeral Services were
from_ The MeCRACKIN
FUNERAL HOME, 1J0O Morris
Ave., Union. N.J., Cremation
private.

SEGEAR — Charles, ori Tuesdiv,
Aug, 19,1975, of Irvington, beloved
husband of Annaj father of Robert
c, of Cranford, psnnis J. of West
Orange and Mrs. Margaret Lewis
of Irvington, also survived by nine
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended the service at The
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN & SON
FUNERAL HOMI, 1057 Sanford
Ave., Iryington, pn Saturday
August 83, Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union,

SHlLBQURNi-On Friday, Aug.
! ! , 1975, Florence (Hebbii, of 25
Vine St., Hillside, N.J., beloved
wife of Ernest Sheibournij devoted
mother of Richard and Francis
Studnicky and Mrs Dianne
DeMartino, sister of George
Hebtse, also survived by seven
grandchildren. The funeral service
was held at The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOMB, II00 Morris
Ave,, union, on Monday at 11 A.M.
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park.

SMITH —Mary (nee Kimowitz),
of MW Westminster Rd,, union,
beloved wife of the late Nathan,
loving mother of Beatrice and
Leonard Smith, dear sister of
Fannie Seidman and the late
Samuel Klmowiti, also survived
by two granddaughTers, Funeral
services from The iERNHRIM.
OOLDST1CKER MBMORJAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave,,
Irvington, en Monday, Aug. 25,
197i, at u,:30 A.M. iNternient
Beth Israel Memorial Park,
woodbrldge. Period of mourning
will be observed at the family
residence.,'

WALTERS— Helen Mote, of
Miliburn, NJ on Tuesday, Aug.
19, 1975, wife of Robert J, Walters
5r., mother of Robert J. Walters
Jr., sister of Mrs, Mildred Kase,
also survived ' by two
grandchildren. Funeral service
was at SMITH AND SMITH
(SUiURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, N J . , on Friday, Aug.
22. Relatives and friends attended,
interment Falrview Cemetery,
Westfield, In lieu of flowers,
contributions may be made to the
Memorial Fund ol Wyoming
Prespyterlan Church, Miilburn,
N.J.

WIINSTEIN - io i , on
Wednesday, Aug. 20, 1975, of
irvington, biloved husband of
Eilein B. (nee Hlntie), devoted
brother of Mrs, Clara Frledland of
Florida and Henry Weinsteln of Sp-
r lngf l f ld , N.J.,. and the late
Edward and Leo weinsteln.
Relatives and friends attended the ,
funeral service at HAEBERLB &
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave., Irvington, on
Friday, Aug. j j , .Interment in
HollywoodMemorlal Park,

WiLT-Oh Tuesday, Aug, 19,1975,
Claire E, (Wlgert), «f 471 Bailey
Ave,, Union, N.J, beloved wl f i of
Robert F. Wilt, flevoted mother of '
Robert A. and Glen Wilt, daughter
of Otorgt and Alice wlgerf, sllter
of Atsn Wlgirt, tht funeral was
conducted from The MeCRACKIN
jsUNSRAL: HOMS, 1JM Morris
Ave,, Union, N J . on thursflay,
Aug. SI, The servlet 10 A.M. at the
Evanvel Church, North •road If,,
Blliabeth, Infermint Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union, in lieu of
flowers, friends so desiring make
contributions to the Evangel
Church Building Fund.

HOLLYWOOD FU3RIST
M J 1 > Ave

Union Irvington \ "
Wespeclaliie in FuneVal

Design ond Symnsthy
TiBUimtDti for Jb«J»rwtM-Jb«Jiere

.--Jutt Phone;

1861838
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Your Guide To Better Living
in the

SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

# City • Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake • Shore

Tax deductions, 'carefree'
style at laurel in Pines

While there are no age
limitalions at Laurel in the
Pines off North Lake drive in
Lakewood, "the community is
especially appropriate for
today's young, growing

OBUSEX" CQUNTY

SEE 310

ONE DAY
Our newest 36 page
monthly real estate
newspaper is just off
the pfssses. Over ISO
pictgrsi plus l i t ) other
homes ore featured,
310 new listings in oil,
Priced from $30,000 to
$130,000, Ranches, to.
lonloIsS splits, All si iel,
all shapes in over 40'
different tommunitits.
Development homes,
waterfront or with acre-
age. Plus a map and
other interesting articles.
It's o must if you q r i
thinking of buying 0
home.
The newspaper is not
for sale. It's yours far
the asking.
Coll or writ i today and
you'll be able to read
and see 310 homti
without leaving your
home.

Sterling-
Thompson

io OFFICE LOCATIONS
COVERING ALL OF

MONMOUTH.MIODI.ISIX,
OCEAN & SOMERSET

COUNTliS

Coll today.

IN SOMERSET COUNTY
SpO IAITON AVI,
SOMIRIIT, N.j.

8281300

IN MIDDLESEX COUNTY
ROUTE 27

K E N D A L L P A R K , N J .

297-M00
IN M0NM0UTH COUNTY

ROUTEI
ENOLISHTOWN, N.J.

536-5880

IN OCEAN COUNTY
ROUTE BI

BRiCKTOWN, N.J.
8M-4500

MANY LEVITT RESALES
MULTIPLE LISTING REALTOR

III OiflcM Open 7 Days A Well

family." That's the view of
Ron Ponsini, marketing
director for the distinctive
condominium community.

"Buyers are increasingly
sophisticated about the unique
combination of benefits that
am by enjoyed in our com-
munity," Bays Ponsini. "The
advantages of tax deductions
and carefree living are

illy importiint to the
young family."

Since residents own their
apartment-homes, they are
entitled to deduct real estate
taxes and mortgage interest in
preparing federal tax returns.
In these- inflationary times,
this traditional right is
especially valuable, this is
one reason that many young
couples now make their first
home in a condominium
community rather than an
apartment.

Aside from the tax con-
sideration, a condominium
home is also an important
investment. Residents Bain
equity in their homes with
each passing month. And
assuming a continuation of
historic real estate trends,
each home can be expected to
become more valuable in the
future.

'Some young marrieds
indicate that they see con-
dominium living as a very
important stepping stone
toward eventual purchase of a
traditional detached home,"
ays Ponsini, "But many will
undoubtedly change their
minds when they realize that
the concept also frees them
from all exterior maintinanee
worries,"

At Laurel in the Pines, there
are no worries about unsightly
weeds, fast-growing grass or
e v e n s n o w - c o v e r e d
driveways. These and all
similar outside jobs are
performed by professionals
for a modest monthly fee.

With gasoline prices on the
rise, buyers are showing great
interest in the eommunity'i
oniite recreation complex and

the many facilities to be found
in the irea. Residents have
their own swimming pool,
shuffleboard court and even a
putting green. There are also
two bnrbccuu areas. The
clubhouse offers game and
card tables, a large fireplace,
billiards, n meeting room and
saunas.

Nearby, just a few yards
from the entrance to the
community, Lake Carasaljo
provides swimming, beaches
and boating. There's also an
ampitheatre that serves as the
location for summer en-
tertainment programs. Laurel
in the Pines is only five
minutes away from country
clubs and 20 minutes from the
Atlantic Ocean with its many
beaches and marinas.

"At Laurel in the Pines,"
says Ponsini, "families not
only have well-planned,
spacious homes, they also
have a broad selection of the
many amenities of modern
living that have really become
necessities,"

Homes are available with
from one to three bedrooms,
and in two or three living
levels. The smallest garden
home provides over 985 square
feet of space. Other designs
range up to more than 1,800
square feet, such as the six-
room townhomes Prices
range from $27,990 to S49.99O
with excellent financing.

Every unit features a self-
defrosting refrigerator-fre-
ezer, a self-cleaning wail oven
and hooded range, and a dish-
washer. Most units are
available with recreation or
family rooms and many have
built-in garages.

Laurel in the Pines may be
reached via Exit 91 of the
Garden State Parkway. From
there, take Rt. 540 south to Rt.
88. Turn right (weit) onto Rt.
88 and continue to the in-
tersection of Rt, 9, Turn left at
the traffic light and make an
Immediate right turn onto
North Lake Drive. Laurel In
the Pines is on the right.

Kingswood has
bi-level homes

Kingswood Estates in Toms
River, which offers six dif-
ferent bi-level home plans in
addition to ranch and two-
story colonial designs, has
announced the opening of a
new 22-home section to be
called Kingswood Grove.

The bUfevei home plan,
according to Kingswood
developer Patrick L, Bottazzi,
is a tremendous money saver
on space, allowing the ver-

satility of two-to five-or more
bedrooms, plus full living
areas in the "raised ranch"
portion1 of the home and the
possibility of recreation
room(s) on the lower level as
well as utility, storage and

The Heverans ol West Essex.N.J

People like you
Are living in dream come trufe
year'rouncl waterfront homes

at Village Harbour. For as little
m *197,4 5amonth.

Waterfront homes from
$23»900 to$415900

$29,900 3 bdrm.roneherenbulkhiadidloi, 7V4% meffg,

Typitat Tefffli; pfjridpk- end interest enly bated en 10 %

down, 7VA % Intefieif end % % MOIC premium far UQ

equal peymenti en a $29$QQ home. ' •

95% financing evalleble Is qygHflfd fcyyefi.

Direetjenn Garden State Parkway ts esi! 63, edit en Bh

72, 2 miles* Lsok for sur ligni.

IN NJ, CALL TOLL tftU 800-642-9149

qyp harbour
F f Another f ins LPC community

The Neighborhood on the Bay

Only half a dozen sites
remain in the original
Kingwoed section, which-like
the new Kingwood Grove—is
located in the prestigious
Cedar Grove area of Toms
River. Preference for the bi-
level as a family home has
shown as six-to-one over other
typf housts during recent
Kingswood sales. The
Kingswood office is located at
902 Utah drive, Toms River,

THE CUPOLA |

A
Gracious Residence

for
Senior Citizens

inJQy inflepsndancg and seeurily
amid gl^ggnii medsm tyfrgyftch
ings ^:, beautiful grounds* isynges
libraries, gam§ feeffiS, bgjjyty and
barker shops , . = theatre, ihfig
#xCi!lent meals daily (fern s setee-
live menii.fflaid strvies = pfivat?
living units (for individuals ur
esuples) egmpliig with Wled bsth
and kitchtneitt, For one monthly
tee.

Abieuii lul way to live = fr«§ of
household tbmm. Social aeilvi-
lias, pliasani eampintenahip right
si hand. Medigsl and nutting eare
Instantly available.

ASK FOR OUR BROCHURE —
"THI CUPOLA STORY11. WAR
ABOUT "THE CUPOLA"' ON THI
JOHN QAMiUNQ SHOW - WOfl

(201)444^8200.
W. 100 Ridgewoorf Avenue,

Paramus, N,J., 07652

llwC'lunola

Varied programs
offered" by EVE
this fall at Kean
EVEWomen's Center, a community service

of Kean College of Now jerjey at Union, thli
week announced fall programs which include
workshop, discussion groups and Individual
vocational and educational counseling.

"Self • Exploration Through Testing i«
designed to help those who want to understand,
more about their aptitudes, Interests and
personality traits, This group will meet on
Tuesday mornings beginning Sept. 23,

"The Right to Be You" is a workshop for
those who would like help in becoming more
assertive. The first session will be held on
Monday, Oct. 6, from 9:30 to U;30 a.m,

For those who fire thinking of returning to
school, "Math Heview for CLEP" and "So You
Want to go to College" will be offered. The
former will meet on eight Thursday evenlngi
beginning Oct. 2, end the latter on four Thur-
sday mornings beginning Oct. !3.

There are workshops for the career-minded,
too. Through the "Vocational Development
Group" which begins Thursday morning, Sept.
25, "Job Hunting,Techniques" which will have
its first session on Wednesday, Oct. 8, and
"Career Development for Employed Women,
beginning Wednesday evening, Sept. 24, EVE
hopes to meet the needs of women who are
planning new careers or changing old ones,

Others include: "Workshop for the
Widowed," starting Monday evening, Sdpt, 22;
"The Single Parent," Tuesday morning, Sept,
23. "The Search for Identity," Monday mor-
ning, Oct. 6; "Practical Politics for Women,"
Wednesday morning. Sept, 24,

Two conferences are planned this fall,
"Career Day" on Friday, Oct. 10, and "It's
Your Turn Now!" on Friday, Nov. 14.

Information about any of EVE's programs
may be obtained at Kean College, 527.2210,

School schedules
registration days
The Deutsche Sprachschule of Irvington will

open on Saturday, Sept. B, with registration
on that date and Sept. 13 between 8:30 and 11
a.m. at St. Paul the Apostle School, 285 Nesbit
terr., Irvington.

The school, founded over 40 years ago,
provides professional instruction in the Ger-
man language for both German- and English-
speaking children and adults.

The staff of licensed teachers under the
direction of a qualified principal puts equal
emphasis on reading, writing, grammar and
literature to prepare graduates for college
admission. The advanced study group will
graduate with the equivalence of at least two
semesters of college German,

Classes for children will be conducted every
Saturday from 9:15 to 11:45 a.m. They are
divided into nursery and kindergarten groups,
10 full grades and preferred and advanced
study groups.

Adult classes in conversational German will
be held every Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. starting
Oct. 14,

Additional information may be obtained by
calling Albrecht Maier, 574-0428, Mrs.
Catherine Funke, 373-1630, or the office at St.
Paul the Apostle School.

Skating marathon
to benefit charity

A Jerry Lewis Skate-A-Thon to help fight
muscular dystrophy will be held at the
Livingston Roller Rink in Livingston this
Sunday from noon to midnight.

Games and prizes will highlight the event, as
will live entertainment and an appearance by
Miss Teenage New Jersey, All ages have been
invited to participate. Sponsorship forms and
additional information may be obtained from
the rink.

The skating marathon, held annually in
conjunction with the Jerry Lewis Labor Day
Telethon, is part of thetRoUer. Skating Rink
Operators Association of America's pledge to
the Muscular Dystrophy Association, Last
year, RSROA members raised more than
$800,000 for the association and have pledged
$i-million for this year.

Proceeds raised at Livingston will be used to
assist the Northern New Jersey Chapter of
MDA in providing various patient and com-
munity service programs, including the
operation Of an MDA clinic at the United
Hospitals Orthopedic Center in Newark.

CHILDRIN'S THIATRE Series ot Ktan College this year will include 'The imperor'i
New clothes' performed by the Prince Street Players, Special pre-teason rates ore
available. The shows are designed for children ages 4 to 12,

Children's Theatre Series
starts Oct. 4 at Kean College
Low cost pre-season tickets are still

available for all eight performances of the
Kean College Children's Theatre Series. The
special $4 subscription ticket is on sale through
Sept, 5 only. After that date, the season sub-
scription ticket will cost is. Tickets at $1 each
will be available on a limited basil for per-

ICBO fall classes
fo begin Sept, 29
The Interracial Council for Business

Opportunity (ICBO) of New Jersey announced
this week that the fall semester classes that
make up the ICBO business education program
will be given at the Rutgers Newark campus
starting the week of Sept. 29,

These free courses are directed principally at
the minority business owner but are open to
others according to available space, Since the
courses are always over-subscribed. Interested
parties should apply at once. Individual
courses in record keeping, bookkeeping and
business management will be presented one
night per week for 10 weeks. Certificates are
awarded to those who meet the requirements.
Over the past six years, 1,923 certificates have
been given to graduates.

Applicants can enroll by mail or telephone by
contacting Bernard H. Saperstein, education
director, at the ICBO office, 24 Commerce St.,
Newark or by calling 8224771.

Classes to begin
on college boards
The College Review Center announced this

week that it is accepting registrations from
high school students who wish to prepare for
the College Board Examinations to be given in
November,

For the coming semester, the Center is of-
fering review courses on Wednesday and
Friday afternoons as well as on Saturday
mornings. Each course will meet once a week,
starting the last week in Septeiribir,

The Center, now in its nineteenth year of
operation, assists students In developing skills,
concepts and techniques needed for improving
scons on both the verbal and mathematics
aptitude tests, The mathematics classes will
again be taught by Morton Seltzer, chairman of
the mathematics department of Weequahlc
High School. The English classes will be taught
by Irving J. Goldberg, former director of the

. Education Center For Youth.
Registration forms and additional In

formanees one month prior to the performance.
The season opens Saturday morning, Oet, 4 at

11 a.m. with "Beauty and the Beast" and closes
on May 15 with "Paul Revere." All per-
formances will be on Saturday mornings and
have boon specif ically designed for ages from 4
to 12. There will be a special Christmas per-
formance on Friday, Dec. 26th of the famous
Prince Street Players." The Emperor's New
Clothes."

The series offerings: Saturday, Oct. 4,
Beauty and the Beast; Saturday, Nov. 1, The
Legend of Sleepy Holly and The Sorcerer's
Apprentice; Saturday, Nov. 29, The Kean
College Dance Theatre; Friday, Dec. 28, The
Emperor's New Clothes," Saturday, Feb.
JERZ, Saturday, March 20, Rip Van Winkle;
Saturday, April 17, Pecos Bill* Saturday,-May -
15, Paul Revere.

A brochure, tickets, or information are
available from Kean College Children's
Theatre Series, Office of Community Service,
Kean College, Union, New Jersey 070B3.

Information is available by calling the
college.

Arts Council gets
school aid grant

The New Jersey State Council on the Arts
announced this week it has received a $100,000
grant to continue placing artists who work
directly with the state's school ftiildren in their
classrooms.

Alvin E. Gnishen, chairman of the State
Council, said the grant under the Emergency
School Aid Act (ESAA) will permit the council
to sponsor intercultural classes, workshops,
lecture-demonstrations and performances by
teams of artists in the schools for the second
year.

The program will cover the visual arts and
design, dance-movement, creative drama,
crafts and childrens theatre, creative writing
and filmmaking; and will enable the state's
young people, regardless of background or
economic status, to develop their personal
creative ability under expert guidance.

Fine arts display
to feature festival
of Scandinavians
The biggat diiplay of fine arti evtr

arranged in connection with a heritaga event i t
the Garden State Arti Center will augment the
Scandinavian-American Festival '75 thire on
Saturday, Sept, 6. More thnn 120 world of irt,
all created by people of Scandinavian
backgrounds, will bo ihown under a huge,
colorful tent on the Arts Center grounds from 1
to B p.m.

"AH of the exhibitors were invited to par.
ticipatc because of their established
reputations. Many of them have won awards In
various parts of the country," said a
spokesman.

"A person doesn't have to be Daniih,
Swedish, Finnish, Norwegian or Icelindle to
appreciate the arts works to be ihown or enjoy
the entertainment that will be featured in the
Scandinavian Festival," general chairman A.
Thorsten Karlsjon commented today, "There
will be plenty of attractions to satisfy many
interests."

On display in the arts exhibit will bo oils,
water colors, sculpture, acrylics, pastels,
mixed media, wood carvings, copper works,
enamels, pottery, other clay producti, silk
screens, drawings, unusual photographs, et-
chings, handicrafts and other forms of
creativity.

The works will be offered for salt, with a
percentage of the purchase prices to go to the
Garden State Arts Center Cultural Fund,
beneficiary of the festival and sponsor of free
programs for senior citizens, young people,
disabled veterans and the blind.

Other items of Scandinavian motif, Including
handwoven and embroidered articles, also will
be on sale. Foods linked to Scandinavian
countries will be offered too.

Outside the tent on the Arts Center mall,
there will be a full afternoon of activity
featuring folk festivitiei, gymnastics, dancing
and a soccer match between the Danish
Athletic Club and the crew of the Norwegian
training ship "Christian Radieh."

Instiiutastudents
complete training
A class of 20 young men will complete a 12-

week pre-appfentieeship training program
Sept. 18 at the New .Jersey fooling and
Machining Institute in Irvington.

The graduates will begin four-year on-the-job
apprentlceihips Sept, 22 in the shops of
members of the New Jersey Tool, Die and
Precision Machining Association in seven
northern New Jersey counties.

Enrollment for the next course at the in-
stitute Is now under way. Students receive
stipends from the U.S. Department of Labor
and the course is funded under a'contract
between the National Tool, Die and Precision
Machining Association and the Labor
Department. The local sponsor is the New
Jersey Tool, Die and Precision Machining
Association, 2185 Morris ave,, Union, ,

Voter drive at Kean
Kearl College of New Jersey's Union campus

will conduct a weekday voter registration drive
next Wednesday through Wednesday, Sept, 10,
from 10 a.m, to 3 p.m. in the lobby of the
Student Affairs (Bookstore) Building.

PAINTiRS.ATTlNTieN I Sell youriBif toovtr 80,000
families with § lowcos! Win! Ad. Call Mllm.

Bicentennial
film offered

More babies born
Births in the United States during 1974

totalled an estimated 3,100,000 (15 per 1,000
population). This surpassed the 1973 figures of
3,136,965 and 14.9 per 1,000. 1974's increases
were due to more women being in the child-
bearing years—which offset an actual decline
in the rate of .childbeftring.

WASHINGTON, D.C.-The
A m e r i c a n Revolut ion
Bicentennial Administration
(ARBA) has produced a 13-
minute color movie explaining

formation about the courses may be obtained the themes and goals of the
by calling 731-3995. " ^ n a t i o n ' s ZOOtH anniversary

commemoration and offering

iHSC/ass of 1966
schedules reunion
A 10-year reunion of the Irvington High

School Class of 1966 Is being planned for
October or early November 1976. •

Anyone interested in attending may send his •
or her ^ame and address to Mrs, Linda
Muench, 25 So, Boyden pkwy,, Maplewood.
Mrs! Muench request! that women include
their maiden names-and she would like the
information by Sept, 30,

GNP PROBLEMS
The total increa'se in U.S. real per capita

gross national product growth was smaller
than the increase for any other industrial
power except the United Kingdom during the
years 1966-73, according to a study recently
completed by Rinfret-Boston Associates.

FOOTBALL SHOES!
By World Famous

ADIDAS and i
PUMA!

KNEKGY-SAVING
COOKING

If you're cooking the frozen
vegetables that come sealed in
a plastic pouch, drop them
into the same kettle along with
your potatoes and save the
energy needed for a second
burner.

of Bicentennial
activities taking place across
the country.

"Bicentennial USA" can be
rented or purchased. The
16mm film is suitable for
showing to groups and a video

, tape, cassette version Is
available for television.

Included In the film are
excerpts from historic re-
enactment, plays and per-
forming arts developd by
students for the Bicentennial,
western oral history, and
projects for the nation's third
century.

"Bicentennial USA" may be
obtained by writing the
National Audiovisual Center
(GSA), Washington, D.C.
20409. Rental price forihree-
day use of the film is $10, and
the purchase price-is $62.50.
The video tape costs $52 50.
Checks should be made
payable to National Archives
Trust Fund.

/FACTORY OUTLET SHOPPING SUIDi says
/ "pearl Levitt Loungeweif • Beiuliful Leuniivyear ,

" " / (rom designer! house! ind good name branfli,
/ Labels are out,

THE NUMBER ONE LOUNGEWEAR DISCOUNT STORE
Wear'em in, wear 'em out

NOW O.PEN
Better quality robes and gowns, peignoirs, T-shirts,

terries, r|sort items, hostess wear. See our natural

fabric ethnic looks, caftans, lounge dresses!

Magnificent Samples, Closeouts & Slight Irregulars
Tremendous Savings - Large Selection

PEARL LEVITT
410 RIDGEWOOD ROAD - MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

Hours: 12:30 to 4:30- Closed Mondiys- Call 762-9716

Pop Warner to
Men's Professional

Sizes

II you hove to scramble,
you better have. I h o " that
move Adidas 8, Puma nr*
me football show that pros
count on They h a v * turf-
grabbing studs In white
rubber soles And they're
padded et the ankle, tonoue
and echllles tendon for
comfort, support and
protection |R black or
white At t ldal , »V Puma
football ihoes in • choice of
cowhide, vlnyliOn nylon-

Priced from 510.98

W\ •Hiabath Av»,, illi,» H.$0k
f I.2.J4O4.I •-; OpwiTliuri.'tilig

^ins In sgnot ecrotOirMi ir
woglvetokens for perking

MSTAUMHT * CHflMWT SIMICI
N p W O P f N
OUR SPACIOUS. ALL-NEW AIR-CONDITIONED

DliNGROOM
Fiiturlng The; Finest Ihl i in dishes : ,

•ANTIPASTO •Z IT I • MAHICOTT1 • LASAGNA
• tfMHITTI DiSHIS • M V I Q L i S

; •;}:.< * CHJCItlK^CCIWIORE orMRMISMNA
;• ; feAT HEfti OR USI OUR :'; ^ •:•

; •:. WKI-HOME SERVICE; W l OELlVERI

EWOVOOMITO'S F/jifturipifflB;'( ^

mrmmmommmfa i^
ACROiSTHeSTMET IN THE HH.HIOEIHOPPINOCENTER

BERT KARTZMAN SAYS...
"Place Your Order Now

For The Holidays"
ENJOY-—»_,

The Extra Goodi-iets
And Superior Quality of All

These Holiday Favorites
•STUFFED ROAST TURKEY.
•CHICKEN or LONG ISLAND
• DUCKLING with GIBLET GRAVY
• CHICKEHINTHEPOT •KREPLACH
• CHICKEN SOUP •MOTZOH BALLS
• POTATO and NOODLE KUGEL
• CHOPPED LIVER •GEFILTE FISH
• KISHKE • STUFFED CABBAGE

AND FROM OUR OWN BAKERY
.Sponge Cake and Honey Cake
.Delectable Assorted Fruit Cakes
.Assorted Coffee Cakes and Bobkas
.Many, Many Other Delicious Holiday
Treats

PHONE YOUR ORDER NOW
374-2600

& SON
,IRVINGTON
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